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CBA November concert to feahrre
Suzanne Thomas & Don Rigsby
by Suzanne Denison

Make plans now to enioy a rare

oppomrnity to hear some of the

best in Bluegrass music when the

California Bluegrass Association
presents Suanne Thomas and Don
Ripby in concen on Saturday, No-

rrember2 1, 1998. Mesa Verde High
School, located at 7600 Izuppe Iane
in Cimrs Heighs, Califomia s'ill be

the serdng for the 7 p.m. concert.

Joining Thomas and Rigpby will
be Bill Evans on banio, Missy Raines

on bass, and Jim Hurst on guiur.
This should prove to be one of ttre
hotrest Bluegrass erens of the sea'

son! The doors will open at 6 p.m.

-so )oucrnget trere earlyand get
a good seat!

Suzenne Thomrs, perhaP best

known to Califomians as the lead
rocalist for Dry Branch Fire Squad,

has been performing Profrssion'
allysince the 1960s. She has one of
the most powerful and moving
voices in the Bluegrass and old'
time music fields.

In the liner notes of her re-

cendy released Rounder recording,
"Dear Friends and Gende Hearr',
John llartley Fox writes: "Suanne

Thomas *as a trailblazer and she's

got ttre sc?rs !o prove it. As the

by Bill Vilhelm
Most musicians have a sPotse

who goes to the bluegrass events to
be togetheror because he/she en'

ioys the music and hrs become in'
volrrcd in it in o*rer ways, iust lis'
tening, meeting their friends etc.,

erc. With Fred and Melinda StanleY
you get a double whammy. Both of
them ptay music and ttreY're good
at it. They are a team and You will
likely find them right in ttre middle
of most any iam session at almost
any bluegrxs event He'll be PlaY'
ing ttre guiar and she will be PlaY-
ing the frve string banio. They make

their home in CopperoPolis, Cali'
fomia, but their trailer is their
home wherever theygo to anend as

many e\rents as they can.

Fred was bom and sPent Part
of his young life in Mitchell Counry.

North Carolina, the area *nt has

porer-house co-lead singer of the

Hounud Family, Suzanne wtrs one
of *re few women performing on
the bluegnss and old-time music

circuis back in the late '60s and

early '70s." Fox continues: "The

great California bluegrass singer
Vern Villiams once said that sing-

ing was like spilling your guts on
strge and *ren walking around in
the mess. Suzanne Thomas'sing-
ing is like ttnt, and it's been like
*lat since at least 1969, when this

set of ears was first captirated by
tlre sound. It's been r rar€ treat
hearing her sing in every conceiv'
rble sening orar the yea.rs, because

the one thing that has never
changed, has never warrered, is

Suzanne's commiment to the song.

No maner the venue, no matter the
cost, Suzanne hrs alwaP been will'
ing to walk around in dre mess.

She's ttre most fearless singer I'rt
erar heard."

Ron Thomason, founderof Dry
Branch Fire Squad, writes aboutco'
band member Thomas: "l can tell
you what hersinging does. She can

make you smile and wince at the

same dme. She plumbs emodons
which somedmes are better left un'

been mentioned before in this col'
umn as being the hot bed of blue'
grass musicians. Then for several
years the tamily lived in Marylend.
Fred remembers that his father
lorcd bluegrass and listened to it a
lot. "So," sap Fred, "l heard it a lot
in my early years and remember
going with him to wherever it was

being played."
Fred end his mother came to

California to visit his sister when he
was 16 or 17. His mom got a iob in
Silicone Valley. Frd then finished
school in California and leamed
from a friend how to play rhYthm
guiar. He became good enough at
that he pla,ved for a while in a rock
and roll hand.. He went to college
fore wtile, but thatwas intemlPted
as it was necessery to go to work to
make a living. He worted in sales

discovered because while the gay'

off in lisrcning can be exceeding

ioy, there's also the risk of unbear-

able pain. Hersinging is for lovers

of music (in ttre painfully romantic
sense), tlrcse willing to pay the price
she exacs - and it is grtat. And,

Listener, while hearing provkles the
opportunity for memendous gains,

all invesunent is at risk."
Ifyou haven't had ttrc oppor-

tunity to hear Swanne Thomas sing,

1ou're in for a rare treat. She has

been described as ..."the missing
link bemeen Molly O'Day and
Alison lftauss," - between Blue-
gness past and present. The emo
don which Thomas Proiecs into
her slnginS slmes tne usrcner to
emotional higtn bepnd comPar€.

Suzanne also plays a mean
clawhammer banio, and rhYthm

guitar to accomPany her rich and

powerfrrl voice.
Don Ripby, the l0'year'old

tenor singer/mandolin player for
*re Lonesome River Band will be

touring with Thomas and friends.
Rigpby was born in eastern Ken'

n"rcky in the same region that Pro'
duced Ricky Skaggs and the late

Keith Whidey. His dad was a huge

fu ra while and later went to work as

e carpenter end became a ioumeY-
man at that. An accident a bwYears
later made it impossible to con'
tinue because ofa back iniury and
severe pain. Knowing he could no
longer pursue that Profession, he

went back br more schooling, stud'
ied some more and obained a real

esute license. Then, with further
smdy he became a real esmte bro'
ker.

One weekend he went with
friends to ttreircabin up toward the

mounains in the CoPPeroPolis
area. He fuund that he liked the

aflea so well that he moved uP there
from Manteca, where he was lMng
at the time.

It wasn't easy getting surted
there as he knew no one in this
community of barely two hundred

ROIJNDER RECORDING ARTIST --
Photograph from liner notes of her ntrr solo recording,
"Dear Friends and Gende Hearts".

Pbongrapb b7 Sertor McGaire

) Sanley Brotlrers fan and one of his

great'grandhthers was a fiddle
player.

Ripby wor*ed his way ttrough
college playing with Cherlie
Sizemore and after earning his de'
gree, moved toNashville in theearly

1990s. He Played brieflYwithVem
Gosden, and ioined the Bluegrass

Cardinals in 1992, and Performed
with them forabout wo years. He

credin David and Don ParmleY for
his education in harmonY singing,

oeoole where there was no indus'
iry a'na finle business of anY kind.
Neitlrer were there anY real esute
businesses for which he had Pre'
pared himself so well. So, he dug
ditches for fine dollars per hour the

(Continued on Page 3)

saying "David Parmley is a great

singer, and Don Parmley is iust a
part-singin' macbine ! "

After leaving the Cardinals,
Rig;sby ioined J.D. Crowe and the

New South, and when first aP-

pmached about ioining Lonesome

River in 1987, he wes plaYing with a

band which performed near his

home, called the "Truegrass Band".

Rigpby ioined tRB shonlyafterDan
Tyminskileft theband to ioinAlison
Krauss and Union Sation.

Although Rigsby is modest
about his abilities as a mandolin
player and singer, anyone who has

heard him perform will agree that

he is one of ttre best musicians in
the business. His recent Sugar Hill
recording, "A Vision", is an all'gos'
pel debut solo album which was

three years in dre making. The CD

has received rave rcviews, and lea'

nrres guest appearancts by RalPh

(Continued on Page 3)
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

As werm es it has been here in
our comer of California lately, its

hard to beliert ttrat September is

already here. Being a Minnesoa
nadve,I alwap think of September
as the beginning of fall - leaves

turning, the sart ofapples ripening
on the rees, and cool, crisp mom-
ings - not! Everything up here on
Blue Mounuin is dry and golden,
except for our garden w{rich ttrinls
it is mid-summer and is finally pro-
ducing tomatoes, cucumbers, mel-
ons, beans etc. like crazy! It is great
to finally have regeables and fruit
fresh from our garden after a long,
cool Spring and early Summer.

Things have been ratherhectic
in our household for dte past sev-

eral months. Ifyou have tried to get
ahold of the CBA office and have

had to leaw a phone message, I
apologize, butDonand I harebeen
busy with unpleasant things. He

has had some healttr pnoblems since

April which will result in a maior
aMominal surgeryfris month, and
I have had some healttr changes
which have necessitated a number
of tests and docor eppointmens.

Ve bottr lorc living in this re-

mote mountain canlron, butgetting
to see a doctor or having medical
tests inrolves at leasta 30 mile drive
toJackson, and sometime 65 miles
to either Sacramento or Stockton.

You can imagine the toll this tekes
onourtime athomeorin the office.
Hopefully thingp will be back to
normal soon.

Since we have missed most of
this Summer's Bluegress Festhrals,

we have missed seeing most of our
friends, and hearing some wonder-
frrl mtrsic. We hope to remedyttris
soon, and are looking forq/ard to
the CBA's annual meeting and hll
ompout in Colusa.

Make plans tocome thecounty
feirgrounds in Colusa on October

2-1 for A grcat time camping and

iamming with all of your CBA

friends. The cost is only $ti per
night for RVs with plenty of hook-
up, and f 10 per night for tens.
The hirgrounds offers los of uees,
grass, and p€rmanent restrooms
and showers foryouruse. The Prll

campout is also the occasion for *te
CBA's annual meeting and elecdon
of the Board of Directors. On Sarur-
day evening, October 3, there will
be a 6:30 dessen potluck, followed
by the annul meeting and the an-
nouncement of the election results.

If you haven't sent in pur ballot,
we urge you to do so. Remember,

ttris is your associadon, and your
vote reallycounts! Youshould have

receirred a ballot in ttre mail - if you
did noq please call the CBAoffict at
209293-1559 and I will mailone to
you.

fui exciting oppomrnity to hear
some great music is coming your
way on Saturday, Nortmber 2lst,
when the CBA presens Suzanne

Thomas and Don Rigsby in conoert
in Citnrs Heighs. Funtrer details
are available in the story in this
issue, as well as an adrcrtisement
with a ticket order form. This is
sure to be a rcry popuhr conaerg

and advance tickets are recom-
mended.

We hope to see pu somewtrcre

soon- until rhen, enjoy the music!

Melinde and Fred Stanley

Bluegrass Folks -- Fred and l,IeEnda Stantey
(Continued from Page 1)

first year, but his back dicated that
he discontinue tlnt. His boss dis-
covered Fredcould read blueprints
and work from them, so he galt
him a iobbuilding foundations. He
worked a w*rile at that, but had to

Bive that up also due to a continua-
tion of back pain. Fred then esab-
lished his own rgd esate business
wtrich he continues to operete to
this day.

His wife, Melinda was bornand
raised in Upland, Califomia. Her
mother played no muic, but her
hther played classical piano. Little
Melinda tookpiano lessons fortwo
or three years from age live. Then
she gave that up because of a lack of
interest. At twelve she got a guiar
and tried to leam to play it, al-

though she did not ake any les-
sons. She tried very hard, but to no
arrril and iust gave it up.

She went to Cal Sate College

at Chico where she got a degree in
microbiology, a minor in chemistry
and a minor in business. She

worked seltn or eight years for
Riverside County as a chemist, but
became disenchanted with soutlt-
em Californie so she got a iob as a

microbiologist in Stockton. After
working there a while, she decided
it wasn't iust souiltem California
she was tired of, it was city life. So

she moved up toAngel's Camp and
commuted to Stockton to work.

Now, in a quest for real esnte
information, she showed up one
day in Fred's office. Fred had a little
difficulty keepng his mind on the
real estate, but managed to sell her
some property. Fred sap he had to
sell her sertral pieces of propert,,
before he could get her to go out
with him. Makes me wonder iust
how much property she really
wanted! Well, they couned for
about two years and then theywere
married.

GBA Concert
(Continued from Page 1)

Sanley, J,D. Cmwe, John Hardord,
Charlie Sizemore, Dan Tyminski,
and a host ofother notables.

Don't miss this oppomrnity to
hear Suzanne Thomas, Don Rigpby,
Bill Errans, Misy Raines and Jim
Hurst in concert!

Tickes are now arailable by
mail from CBAActivities Vice Presi-
dentAl Shusterman. CBA member
tickes are $13; non-members 015;
teenegers (13-18) accompanied by
a paid adult admission are $4; ilo
adult are $6; and children 12 and
under are $4.

To orderdckes, send payment
for your tickes, along with a self-
addressed, samped envelope to:
Concen Tickes, c/o Al Shusterman,
5717 Reinhold Street, FairOaks, CA

95628. For funher information,
call Al at (916) 961-9511.

Melinda said she still held her

iob in Stockton and Fred wanted
her to travel too much to suit her
boss who didn't like her being
gone that much. Well, she solrtd
that problem. She quit. Now she
menrges her husband's office and
help a lotwith hercomputerskills.
She also calls ttre shos. Wlrcnerrer
he wans herto travelwith him, she
pus one of their other realtors in
cherge and away *rey go!

From the start she has eniopd
Fred's bluegrass tapes. One night
he uas playing one of them fuatur-
ing some banio lead. She said, "I'll
bet I could learn to play one of
those." Fred said, "Vell all right, go
for ir!" She did and got real serious
about it. She ordered the "Murphy
Mettrod" from Murphy Henry and
really applied herself. She hes be-
come e \rerygood banio playerand
can now play with any of them. She
says that it akes a lot of practice and
hard work, but the most imponant
thing is a good sense ofhumorwith
all the banio iokes going around.

Her hobby is Quilting. When
she is not playlng tlre banio, she is
making quils. and does some beau-
tiful work.

Both ofthem volunteerto help
the CBA a lot. They both became
involved in rolunteering wtren they
first started going to CBA evens.
Fred ran the sage constnrction crew
for severel years, and would like to
ake this opponuniry to ttrank the
rolunteers who have worked for
him and with him ttuoughout the
years. He sap that if it were not for
them, we wouldn't have festivals.
They both get a greet deal of sads-
hction out of helping and getting
involved. They say it is also a good
Eey to meet new friends.

Fred sap they iust have mutual
interess all the way. "She is also my
best friend," says Fred." "He's mine
too," she adds. That is so refreshing
and such a rariry to hear. But as I
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Building a Future for Btuegrass Music - One 'Kid'at a time
by Suzanne [1. Sulliran

In September the hectic sum-
mer festiral dap are Prst coming to
an end and most children are
headed back to school. But, while
manysnrdens renrrn to theirclasses
after a summer of fairly uneventful
activities, a fewluckyyoung people,
thanla to C,B"{. member Frank
Soliran, go back in the hll with a
w*role lot more.

Soliran has been heading up
the Kids on Stage at Grass Vrlley for
*re past four or five years, While
most organizations of our kind pro-
mote passing rhis musical heritage
on to the young people, the ones
who actively pursue this concept of
working wittr young people, of ac-
tuallygetting ttrem on stage ro plav,
are finding this to be the mosteffec-
tive way of "firing up" the next gen-
eration. Soliyan himself is most
pessionate about this part of ttre
fusthel, nurnrring both the act and
his young muicians and wetching
bothgrox

"There are thingp that happen,
like kids will help one anorher
...someone doesn't know how to
do this break orwhrt-have-vou, and
it's automatic...everybody starts
helping. It's amazing. Things de.
velop lbetween thevoung people )

and their confidence levels go
boom! I watch itgrow in an insant.
It amazes me.

"l have chill bump going from
one end to the ottrer of my body
e\€ry moment tlnt *'e're practic.
ing. I have tears in my eyes all fte
time. I'm watching, 'Oh, howcute!
Oh, how wonderful!' It really af-
fects me. That's my reward."

The rewards go bottr s"ys as

studens of "Uncle Fran(" both pst
and present, rarely go by him wirh-
out a hug or a smile, and many of
these "kids" who ouqrew the pro.
gram (by tuming 18 ) say they miss
one of the best times they ever had
when working with him and his
staff Eran meeting Solivan for the
first time. childrcn find his approach
geared tonard them.

"Usually the parenrs bring
them, the garents are telling me all
about them and I hush them up as

soon as possible and alk to the
child, person to person, and they
do the answering. I don't put them
on the spot. I iust ask them, 'Do
you want to?' If they do Eenr to
audition, most likely they're alwap
in. Ve can't take them all, ofcoruse.
The rule is you have to be able to
playa bluegrass tune."

Afterauditions, Soliran is busy
with "his" kids from Tuesday night
sfnight through Sarurday night.
New children join 'Veteran" chil-

dren, with Soliran usrully just let-
ting them fam until theygetto know
each other a litde. From tlpse
iams, he listens and chooses wtnt
songp the group should do. He
worls out each set based on which
songs will highlight the best in the
young people who are pleyurg.

"Ercrything is done by each
individual kid. 'That child can do
that song and not the othens' so we
contour our set or sont to that
child so they lsic) can playthatsong
or break, whetercr the case may
be."

While spending time and en-
ergy to get a group of kids ofvariors
ages and talens on stage is remark-
able, utrat really impresses the au-
diences at Grass Valley is the unbe-
lievrble shoqmanship these young
people display when they do get up
ttrere . Ihe size of the audience that
shows up now for the Kids on Sage
portion of the festival is large
enough to "choke" an older, more
marure performer, however these
kids, even from their intimidating
lznage point, seem oblMous to
the possibiliry of suge fright, sing-
ing and pleyrng with relative ease,
interactingwith each other, smooth-
ing over any missed notes or less-
than-perfect runs.

"l teach ttrem how to be a band,
how to have sage presence around
microphones, not to scratch in leri-
ors places...," Solilzn laugts heart-
itry at this,"...but, at any rete, you
don't have to put roo much into
ttrat, justhave to keep drem still and
organized. I tell them, (like when
we're practicing, howwe're focused
and concentratingon oursong, our
tunes, the breah....and once Et
get on sage, it's the same dring.. .we
focrs in on u'tnt we're doing, our
errantement\ our rnusic...and it
ketp dreir minds busy. Ihey're

aware of the audience, but tre/re
not concenEadng on the audience,
but on helping each ottrcr."

Soliran's emphasis on making
music and having fun has rumed
out e program that many festir^al-
goers excitedly look forwrrd to.
What started out as a spontaneous,
20-minute fillerwhen a professional
band tumed up hte, has evohad
into a delighfirl fixture at Grass
Valley, and other ftstirals lucky
ernugh to herre Solivan ttrere ready
to work with buddlng, young musi-
cians.

"Sometimes we promoe C.B"{"
fesd%ls and other ftstirals by do.
ing live redio shows. I'll call up a
fuw kids rnd I tell them wtrat songp
we are going to do, (of course, I
already know that they do these
songp ), rnd tell *rcm to meet me
orer at the radio station. Ve prac-
tice once in the parkirrg lot and we
go in. Simple. "...1'd really like to
get more invohed with more radio
and some of the public television.
We need to ger rhis out a little bit
more, especially with the kirls in.
volred. It's real hard'cause I don't
harc all fre time in ttre world...and
I can't go out and iust do promo-
tions."

Solimn was asked. now that he
has worlied with the program for a
few years, what other aspecs of
Kids on Stage would he like to see
promoted? His fint answer wes,
'More time!" 'A forty minute
show we're doing on Fridays and
thirty minutes we're doing on Sat
udays; I'd like to harrc ttre 40 (
minutes ) onSarurdaybecruse drere
are more family membe6, mone
hds ttratmme rhroryh the gate to
see theq rnd ttut'swhercwecould
aftct drem eyen more... (for ) *re

(Continued on Page 6)

WATCHING KIDS ON BLUEGRASS -- on the CBA Stage, are writer Suzanne M.
Sullivan and Frank Solivan, sr. - Photo Qt Houard Go//

Artists and Bands
News Notes

Slavek Hanzlik (bass) and
Barry Mittertroff lmandolin) are
the newest members of ChrisJones
and the Nite Drivers.

RickeyVasson is the newgui-
tarist and lead vocalist for J.D.
Ctowe & The New South. Now
representing the band is Phil
Leadbetter of Philibuster Enter-
tainment. For bookings or infor-
mation, conact him at 8207 Th-
ompson School Road, Corqton, TN
3772r, phone ({23) 6888855; e-
mail: < lead(ir)esper.com >.

who was the 1998 Heriage Award
Recipient onJuly 11, et the annual
Uncle Darre Macon Dap fesdval in
M urfreesboro, Tennessee.

Donna Townsel is the new
bass plaprwith The GaryVeldrep
Band, based in Kitpatrick, Alabama.
Donna is the aunt of brother and
sister Gary and Susan Valdrep who
play banio and guitar with the

Brcup, and the wife of Kenny
Townsel of ttre Sand Mounain Bop.

On April 18, all six of the origi-
nal members of the group Brush
fubor reunited at Shadow Moun-
tain Community Church in El Gion,
Califomie, for the first time since
1973, the year they won "Vocal
Group of ttre Year" and "Touring
Band of the Year' honors at the
nationally televised Academy of
Country Music Awards.

The reunion was yan ol a day-
long bluegrass and country gospel
festival called "A Bmsh ArborMeet-
ing," fearuring a showcase of Cali-
fomia bluegrass bands.

Formed in 1972, thegroupwas
signed by Capitol Records and had
several chart-topping songp includ-
ing "Proud Mar/' and "Brush Arbor
Meeting". Banio plaver with the
original group was 1995 IBMA
Bmadcaster of the Year, Veyne
Rice.

Booking Agents
News Notes

The Art's Artlsts booking
agency will cease opention eftc-
tive October 1, due to the decision
announced by owner An Menius to
accept a full.time position as Asso
ciate Festirul Coondinamr for M erle-
Fest.

Following are new conuct
numben foracs on theArt'sAnists
roster: The Freight Hoppers - Keittr
Cese & Associares 615-327-a646;
Mike Cross - The Blade Agency 3 52-

3724158; New Vinage - Russell

Johnson 919-319.6986; Alice
Gerrard 919-490-6578; Charlie
Cline and the Lonesome Pine Fid-
dlers . Chuck Carpenter 205-747-
1650; The Shady Grove Band .
Charles Peuee 9 19-967 -1381; Guy
Ferguson Band - 717-3591774.

Ralph Stanley "Live
From The Station Inn"

Online now in RealAudio at
the Bluegrass Radio Nerwork
Cybersite - Ralph and the bop
with special guests Jim l.auderdale
and Gillian Welch. Also online now,
a special Relph Stanley edirion of
"lnto The Blue" featudng lots of
great stories and commena from
Ralph andJim Lauderdale. \flebcite
address is: < http:/fuww.bluegrass
radio.com ) Thanla to Terry Herd
for keeping us updated via e-mail
on his Cybercass.

Sonya Isaacs will be touring
with Vince Glll at a few upcoming
shows, during which Adam Steft
will sub on mandolin q,ith The
Isaacs.

IBMA Hall of Honor member

Jimnry Martin will be inducred inm
the Bluegrass Hall of Fame at *re
Bil[ Monroe Memorial Music Park &
Campground in Beanblosom, In-
diana on October 18.

On May 23, Shepherd College
in Shepherdstown, West VirBinie,
conferted the honorary degree of
Docor of Humanities on Hazel
Dickens.

Congratulations to IBMA Hall
of Honor member Mec Vlsermn,
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s FromTbe Homeplace

I t ow do you record for nearlY fiftY

il lliffi ,i.ll,'El.ll??,.11 ?#;l :
bonafide legends in the music world.
Second, enlist the help of a few famous
friends you made along the waY, like
Emmylou Harris, Allen Shelton and
Carl Jackson. Third, record a superb
selection of songs with the special flair
that has kept your music fresh for half
a century.

Come to think of it, maYbe it's nof
so easy... unless, of course, You
just happen to be Jim & Jesse
McReynolds.

Give a listen to Songs From
The Homeplace, the new release
from Jim & Jesse.

,

HNPINECASTI-E
NECORDING THE SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF AITERTCANA!
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Buitding a Future for Btuegrass Music...
(Continued from Page 4)

kids *rat are warching. I' m ttrinking
about that...because I want them
(sic) kids tobe influenced onAmeri-
can music whether they play it or
not, and, well, there's moreofthem
out ttrcre on Sanrrday." Solivan
laughs," I want more dme!"

Solivan also bnought up an-
other consideration. "Here's an-
other thing, a point...rhese kids give
up all their play rime, rhe ones thar
play Friday and Saturday nighs.
They start with me the insrant they
get here...and we play'til Saturday,
and we pnactice, we practice, we
practice, we pnctice. Their reward
is the applause, and their reward is
having that oppornrnity on being
on the C.BA. stage, but I would like
to reward ttrem fureimbursing their
dckets, (the ones rfio are 12 and
older ), because they work and give
up all ttre odrer hd snrff at the
fustival... I think ir would be great
for ttut child bocarse rhere are some
(for whom ) ir's a hardship ro ger
here." (A proposal which could be
presented to the Board of Directors

for approwl.)

So while Solilan has an eye for
ttre furure for Kids on Sage, Uke
doing new festivals and maybe pre-
senting an alumni band, he also
graciously deflects the many com.
plimenr he receiras for his work
and dedication m the y'oung musi-
cians who attend our festivals.
Proud and as protectire as a Papa
Bear he learas with this closing
tl,oughg "I get a lot of You're
doing great fur those kids!' Well,
I'm notdoing it, they are doing it.
I iust happen o be rhe door rhat
opened and I'm keeping it open
with my fuot! (laughs) I don't want
anything to happen to this deal,
Kids on Sage."

Suzanne Sulliuan is a freelance
utriter, singer, bass player and
bome scb oo ling motbu of two wbo
liaes in Paso Robles, Califomia.
Sbe and bq busband, Dauid per-

fonn witb an old-time band, and
are former membns of tbe Blue
g&s s Band, " Spring M ount ain H ar-
mony".

PRACTICE, PRACTICE, PRACTICE -- Frank Sqlivan is shown with Brittany B"il.y
(ngh0 and one of the other teen participants during a practirie t*i;:;, 

by Howard Gold

HE TAKES HIS MUSIC SERIOUSLY -- Thisyoung$ttar
player has the demeanor of a serious musician.

Photo by Howard Gold.

NOTJUST FIDDLIN' AROLJND -- Two young fiddlers practice theirbowing j*MSIT.,
Photo by Howanl GoA

Who are these Bluegrass Kids?
Editor' s note: Howard Gold tooh all of ibese wonderful pbotograpbs

ol'tbe cbildren and teens ubo participated in Kids on Bluqtass during
t"be CBA's 1998 Festiual in GrassVallelt. Howeaer -'be didn't get tbeir

tutmes. If you can identiJy tbe subiects of tbese pbotogapbs, please

send me tbe narnes afl"d lll priflt tbern in tbe next issue.

Page 6 -Bluegrass Breakdown, September, 1998

ON STAGE -- Brittany Bailey (center) on tfie CBA stage with an unidentified vocdist and

bass player. ' Photo b7 Howard Gold
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PINECASTTE
ON THE CHA$|TS

OaAaD?
t

SOUTHEHN

1{00-473- .407-856-0245 . FAX

So far, 29,882 Bluegrass music fans have

gotten some FREE MUSIC lt's easy...

purchase any of Pinecastle's 1998 releases

and you'll get a redemption certificate good

for our Anniversary CD, which contains

fourteen chart hits released by Pinecastle

artists over the past seven years!

PLUS... when you receive this free CD, you're

automatically registered for a FREE trip to
the 1999 |.B.M.A. convention*, as well as

dozens of other prizes!

All of the incredible releases listed below get

you our free CD. Hurry! Atter all.., 29,882

Bluegrass fans just can'f be wrong!

'tlrtte lor coty'ost ruk to addnss telor,
kldytwe$d,hl[dby lar.No purclw rcquired, Fu inlorndion m furto entr scrd SISElo

Pinealb Bhffily Co&d, P,0. tut fi6, Abndo, FL 32W2. lilN h 18 yeus d ay u o/der.

pieo)

REC(,RD

a : info@ .com

t

RTCORT'INf THE SIGHTS AND SOUNT'S OT AMERICANA/,

. Web Site:
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FESTIVAT FOCUS
27Th Annual Walnut
Valley Festival stated
for September 17 - 20,
in Winfield, Kansas

Escape to a musical, magical
place... ttre Walnut Valley Festilal
this month (September 17.20) in
Winfield, Iknsas. The Festival fea-
runes over 150 hours of contess,
concens, workshop and all-night
campground picking.

Concen entertainers this year
include: John McCutcheon, Tom
Chapin, Stephen Bennett, Cher.
ish the ladies, Bryan Bowers, Claire
Lynch and the Front Porch String
Band, Bob Franke, New Tradition,
No Snings Amached, kurie Irwis
with Tom Rozum and Todd
Phillip, Marley's Ghost, Mld and
Blue, Steve Kaufoan, New West,
and many more.

ContesB on various instru-
ments, including: Intemational
Autoharp, National Finger-Pick
Guitar, National Motmtain Dulci-
mer, !ffalnut Valley Mandolin, Wa l-
nut Valley Old-Time Fiddle, Na-
tional Flat-Pick Guiar, National
Hammer Dulcimer and National
Bluegrass Banio wittr over $10,000
in contest prizes.

Workshops and children's ac-
tMties are also planned. including
an Acoustic Kids Talent Showcase
for young pickers and singers
through the age of 16. There will
also be songwriting worlshops and
a New-Songp Showcase during the
festival.

For funher information, con-
test entry, or ticke6, contact Wal-
nut Valley Association, Inc., P.O.

Box 245. V'infield, KS 67156;
phone 316-221-3250; e-mail:
qvfest(o, horizon.hit.net; or visit
their website at <hrrp://www.
q&{est.com >

7Th Annual Millpond
Music Festivat slated for
September 18-20 in
Bishop, CA

The 7th Annual M illpond Mu-
sic Festival in Bishop, Califomia
offers clear skies, pure air and ma-

iesric mounains provide the set-

ring for a weekend of music,
storytelling, drumming groups,
food, and fun in the pristine Owens
Valley. Millpond's name comes
from its historic use as a sawmill.
At Millpond's spacious 125 acres

of land, you cen still let your chil-
dren roam, swim, or fish in the
pond, and the whole family can

enioy a wide variety of traditional
acoustic music ina beautifulmoun.
tain sening.

Musical performers on this
year's lineup are: David Lindley,
Peter Rowan, Laura Love, Tish
Hinoiosa, Saffire-the Uppity Blues
Women, Seldom Scene, Alex De
Grassi, Joe Craven Trio, Tom Rigney
Band, West African Highlife Band,
Kristina Olsen & Peter Gray'ing,
Phil Salazar andJonathan McEuen,
Golden Bough, and Karry Valker,
& Che Zuro Whiting.

The festival is sponsored by
the Inyo Council for the Ans, the
Cityof Bishop, The Countyof [nyo,
California Arts Council, Leslie
Chapman, CPA, Mlson's Eastside
Sports, KDAY92.5 FM, and Moun-
ain Narunal Fmds.

There is an adyenisement in
this issue, or br further infurma-
cion or ticke6, contact: The Inyo
Council for the Arts, P.O. Box 537,
Bishop, CA 93515; call (760) 873-
8014 or l-800471-0669; e-mail:
inyoara@)qnet.com; or visit their
website at: (www.inyo.ory/mill-
pond>

Guitar wizard Dan Crary
to headUne 10th Annuat
Napa Valley Music
Festival Sept. 25-27

"lncredible dexterity and
tongue-in-cheek humor...must be
heard to be believed."- Guitar
Player Magazine

The Napa Valley Music Festi-

lal, sponsored by the Napa Valley
Folk Fellowship, a non-profit orga-
nization benefiting children's mu-
sic programs in the Napa Valley will
uke place Septembr 25, 26 and27
at SMne Wildemess Park, 5 min-
utes hom downtown Napa, Califor-
nia.

Headlining a lineup of eclectic
acoustic musicwhich includes coun-
try music's two-dme Grammy win-
ner Kathy Mattea and ttre legendary
Kingston Trio, is Dan Crary, a

founder of the greatest era of the
steel-string guiar, is one of the most
famous and distinguished anists of
this genre. He has emerged as one
of ttre world's premieracoutic lead
guitarists, boft as a soloist and as a

fearured instrumentalist. Dan Crary
has been in the front rank ofblue-
grass flatpickers since the early
1970's and has influenced an entire
generation of musicians by being
the first to fearure classic fiddle
tunes on the guitar. Although pri-
marily identified as a bluegrass

player, Crary has refrrsed to limit
himself to any one sryle of music.

Mr. Crary's recent SuBar Hill
recordings include Thunderation,
winner of NAIRD's INDIE award for
"Best S tring Instrumental Album of
1992 " took tlrc acoustic music world
by storm. His most recent actlaimed
pmiect Jammed If I Do is a guitar
album for all categories, appealing
to guitarism, folkies, new agers and
bluegrass hns alike.

Dan Crary is well known for
his adaptations of traditional music
for the steel-string guitar. He wes
the first guitarist to arrange and
record many pieces now consid-
ered standards, including Red-
Haired Boy, Bill Monroe's Gold
Rush, The Dusty Miller, Sweet Sunny
South, Devil's Dream, Lady's Fancy
and many ottrers.

Along with his extensive solo
work, Mr Crary has toured with
other noable musicians and bands.
He was a founding member of MCA
artist Byron Berline & Sundance,
and most recendy, the award-win-
ning band Califomie. Today Dan
Crary's playrng is at its pinnacle as

he breaks new ground for steel-
string guiur. His live performa nces
continue to be renowned nation-
ally and internationally for their
power and virruosity.

Daily tickets are arailable start-
ing at $21.50 per dey. Other dis-
counts include seniors and studenB
at fl{ per day, children ages 6-12
tickets are only fr5 per day.

For further information, call
the box office at (707 ) 252-181), or
email: nvmf@ napafest.com. Tick-

es are arailable bv sending vour
check, Money Order, or Credit Card
information payable ro: The Napa
ValleyMusic Festiral, PO Box 10227,

Cotumbia Gorge Mixed
Bag Music Festival to be
hetd September 25-27 in
Stevenson, YIIA

Columbia Gorge Productions
will present the inaugural Colum-
bia Gorge Mixed Bag Music Festival
at the S kamania C.ounry Fairgrounds
in Stevenson, tVashington on Sep
tember 25, 26 end 27, 1998. Spon-
sored by the Skamania Counry
Chamber of Commerce, Skamania
County Park and Recreation, The
Timbers Big River Grill, Brass, Reed

and Guitar, Artichoke Music and
I(BOO 90.7 FM, the festiyrl fearures
an eclectic array of musical sr,vles.

Performers include: Tinr
O'Brien, The Austin Lounge Liz-

ards, Robin and Unda Williams,Jack
lawr€nce, Chuck Pyle, Dan Crary -

Beppe Gambetm - John Moore,
Reedy Buz.zards, Marley's Ghosg
Rincon Ramblen, Jimmy Adams,
Crucial Smith, "Ramblin"' Jack
Elliott, Bill Ewns, and MarkJohnson
and Clawgrass.

Additional bands include: Cac-

tus Setup, Charles Cmsman, Swing
Crew, Ramseyand Collins, Cascade

Trio, Crannell and Krerans, Out of
the Blue, Northem Pacific, FastFor-
ward, Fofrre, Mark Holt, Ohop
Valley Bop,Joe Ross and the Brass,

Reed and Guitar 10 piece Swing
Band.

There will be multiple stages,
indoor and outdoor shows (if
weather permits), as q,ell as work-
shope and great picking.

Advance tickets are now on
sale. Veekend passes ere t55 be-

fore September lst and $65 efter.
Camping is $10 per night (without
hookup); and $15 per night for
sites with limited electrical hookup.

For tickets or information, con-
tact John W. Skaar, 21 Fern Hill
Road, Stevenson, VA 986i8; call
509-1274928; or e-mail: skaargrs
(q gorge.net.

6Th Annual Kelseyrilte
Pear Festival to feature
Bluegrass music

The Kelsepille Pear Growers
Association announces that this
year's Kelsewille Pear Fesdr"al will
fearure Bluegrass and Old-time
music. The event is scheduled for
Sarurday, September 26, 1998 for
1l a.m. - 6 p.r, in downtown
Kelseyville, Califomia

Featured Bluegnass and Old-
time Music performers are The
Acme String Ensemble from
Glifornia's Marin County, who play
"vintage string band music";
Hoofhearted, fearuring Bob James
and Emie Hunt performing old-
time countrymusic; and The Immi-
gran6, a thr€e-piece band from
Cenedt which headlined the 1998
Wild Irish Folk Festival in
Booneville, California thisJune. The
Immigrans play a rariety of music
including Zydeco, Bluegrass, and

Jrn.
Other evens of the celebra-

tion include a downnwn Parade,

an Antique Traoor Display, and Arm
and Crafis and Food Vendors. Ad-
mission is Free. Camping available
nearby at Clear kke State Pa*

For funher information, call
(707) 7 11-1992 or e-mail: dnwebal
(o aol.com

Civil War Re-enactors
and demonstrations
added to Myrtlegrass
Festival, 0ctober 2-4

The Sixth Annul Mynle Creek
Bluegnass & Ans Festiul (a.k.a.
Mynlegrass) oh Ocober2-4, 1998
has added a Civil War Encamp-
ment and Demonstrations to is
already fun filled lineup of activi-
ties. Advance tickes are now on
sale

Besides ttre twelve bluegrass
bands scheduled to play, an Or-
egon group of Civil War Recnac-
tors will present living history pro-
grems and demonstrations
ttrroughout the weekend. The 9ttr
Virginia Cavalry portrays a Con-
fuderate cavalry regimenl 

"n6 
.

civilian refugee crmp as it would
have lmked in 186J. According to
Lin Ahearn, "Ve are not a 'rebel'
unit, wr do not tolerate extrem-
iss, fanatics or racism. Ve are
historical hobbyism portraying a

portion of American history that
was pivoul in forging our nation.
We encourage hm ily involvement
and historical accuracy through
research." The organization has
over -i0 dismounted and 15

mounted trooprs, with a refugee
camp of i0 civilians included.

The 9th Virginia Cavrlry en-
coureges the public to obcerve
dreirbanles, camp life and shows.
They also offer training sessions

once a month to learn the an of
reenacting and safety. Evenings at
the Mynlegrass Festival will be
social occasions with potluck,
songp and dancing. The group
also has "backcountries" where
they learn tactics by skirmishing in
the woods, public encampmenr
and school or civic demonstra-
tions. Theyalso merch in parades,

have formalballs, research the Civil
Varsection of the Mt. Angel Abbey
Library (the largest collection of
CV books west of ttre Mississippi)
and even live-fire black powder
weapons.

Anorher new event at this
year's Mynle Creek Bluegras and
futs Festival will be a Friday
evening Southem Oregon Band
Showcase from 6-10 p.m. wittt
Grassy Creek, Finger Pickin' Good
(The Antonucci Brothers), Rogue
Valley Bluegrass Bop, and Madi-
son Arcnue. Eight groups will be
performing on Saturday and Sun-

day include the Sawtooth Moun-
ain Boys, Sam Hill, Fodre, Bill
Evans' Banio in America, Round-
house, No Strings Atached, the
Knon Brothers Band, and Knock
'Em Stiff (which plays acoustic
music of the Civil Var era in pe-

riod cosrume).
Saturday shows are scheduled

from ll a.m.-5 p.m. and 6-10 p.m.
Sundav's bluegrass gospel music

(Condnued on Page l0)
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Music Festival

David Lindley * Peter Rowan

Tish Hinojosa * Saffire, The Uppity Blues Women

) seldom scene t Alex de Grassi * ]oe craven Trio
Phil Salazar &. Jonathan McEuen * Latlra Love

Tom Rigney Band * West African Hiehlife Band

Kristina Olsen 6r Peter Grayling * Golden Bo,uugh

(l Che Zuro WLriting * Karry Walken

if
SEPTENIBER IE, n9, & 20, ]199E

r tsflshop, Ca[ifonnia
t

FOR TICKETS WRTTE OR CALL

trnyo Cot"rncil for the Arts
P.O. Box 537 * Bisl'rop, CA 93515
(760) 873-8014 * (800) 874.A669

www.inyo.org/millpond * inyoarts@qnet.co-m
(Find out nrorc & dt>v,nloacJ the t>rdt'r fi>rnt!)

Sponsored by the lnyo Cttuncil for thc Arts
City of Bishop * County of lny<t

California Arts Council .r Leslie Chapman, CPA
Wilson's Eastside Sports o.. KDAY 92.5 FM

PDII}IOITM ].ITS SUIUHC'I TO CHANGE
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FESTI\TAL TOCUS
(Continued from Page 8;

runs from 10 am-2p m. A16, craft,
food booths will be open through-
out the weekend. Games and a
playground are arailable for kids.
Orrcr a dozen worlahop will cwer
all *re bluegrass instrumens, har-
mony singing, and band prcmo-
tion.

The festiyal is held in Ivlynle
Creek's Millsite Park (Interstate 5,

Exit 108). Camping is available on
site . Some sitesheve limited hook-
up (fint come-first senrc), and
hot showers are available.

For more information, call
(541) 673-97 59. For area lodg,ng
information, call toll-free 1800-
111-9fr1. For a ticket order form
(or vendor application), send a

self-addressed stam ped envelope
ro: Bluegrass Festiral, P.O. Box
509.i, Roseburg, OR 97{70. Ad-
vance Threeday weekend passes

are$25 (128 at ttre gate). Twoday
passes are $20. Veekend ticket
credit card orders can be made

through Back Home Music at 1-

800-7{6-TUNE or (7 07\252 a962.
Individual tickets for each of ttre
four shows are also ayailable for
$7. Children 12 and underare free

if accom panied by an adult. Cam p
ing is $ l0inight perRV or tent, and
you mustheve a 2-or3dayftstival
pass to camp at Myrtlegrass.

GBA Fatl Campout,
Annuat Meeting,
Election and Jammers
Festival set for 0ct. 2-4

Ve're planning e greatweek-
end ofiamming, visiting, camping
and meeting at fre Colusa County
Fairgrounds on the weekend of
October 2-i, 1998.

The Annual meeting and elec-

tion of ttre Board of Directors of
the California Bluegnss Associa-

tion will ake place during the
weekend. Resuls of the ballot
count will be announced after the
Sarurday evening dessen potluck,
scheduled for 6:J0 p.m. There
will be anAnnualAssociation Meet-

ing immediatelyfollowing the an-

nouncement and introduction of
the 1998/99 Board of Directors.

This is your oppomrniry as a

memberof ourAssociation to ask

questions of your Board of Direc-
tors, offersug;estions foir the CBA's

annual Festiral in Grass Valley.

topics for fu rure stories in the B/ze-
grass Breahdoa,r, to volunteer to
help with the operation of the
CBA or its rarious activiiles. etc.

Allof the members of ttr Board
of Directors work hard throughout
the year to plan and produce dre

CBAs Annual Father's Day Week-

end Festiral in Grass Valley. In
addition, individual member rol-
untees and coordinators work at
urrious iob,s to produce concerts
and biannuel c.ampouts, as well as

regular iam sessions in various lo-
cations throughout the state.

As a memberofttre lergestBlue-
grass Music Association in the
United States, you need to do your
part -- VOTE! If you don't have

eitlrcr time or inclination to volun-
teer,vour time and ulens for the

CBA's events -- VOTING is the one
thing we ask you to do for your
Bluegrass Association each year.

You should have received a

ballotin ttre mail last month. Please

markyourballotforup to 9 people,
fold and ape it. and drop it in the

mail - rlre postage is prepaid by the
CBA. You can also vote in person
during the Campout in Colusa. If
you did not receive a ballot in the
mail, please call the CBA office at
(209)293-155! or our MembershiP
Vice President, Mary Runge at (707)

7623735 and we will make sure
you 8et one.

Camping is arailable on *rc
Cohsa Fairgrounds bra heof 015
per RV per night and 110 per tent
per night. For further inbrmation
or directions, please call Al
Shtrsterman at (916) 961-9511.

9Th Annuat SNBMA
Bluegrass Festival set for
October 9-11

The Southem Nevada Blue-
grass Music Association's 9th An-
nual Bluegrus Festival is slated for
October9, l0 and 11, 1998 at the
Clark County Fairgrounds in
logandale, Nerada.

On-sage entenainment will
feature Usa Ray and Old Town, The
Witcher Brothers, Spring Valley
Breakdown, Red Rock Mountain
Boys, and lost Highway. In addi-
tion, the weekend offers a Pizza Hut
Regional Band Contest, a Nerada

Sryle Band Scramble, Parking lot
jamming, camping and children's
evenB.

The festiral is co-sponsored by

the Moapa VallevChamberof Com-

merce and KUNV 91.5 FM Radio.

Prizes in the band contest are:

lst Place - $500 and automatic enry
into the Pizza Hut International
Regionals representirg Nerada; 2nd

place $300;3rd p[ace $200. Entry
fee is i25 and is non-refundable.
There must be a minimum of 3

members in each hrnd.
Tickes including camping are

f25 advance or $30 at the gate for
adul6; $23 and i28 for Seniors;

children under 12 are free. Reguler

admission (no camping) is $8 per
day for adults and i7 for Seniors.

Band contest registration fee is $2 5.

For information, tickes or band
contest entry, conact SNBMS, P.O.

Box 3704, N. las Vegas, NV 89030;

orcall702-561-11J20 (ask forAl), or
all702-566-1707.

IBUA Wortd of Bluegrass
Schedule Announced
Bluegrass Family Reanion in
Louisuilh, October I 9-2 5

The world music communiry
will gather in [ouisville, Kennrcky

from October 19-25, 1998, forwtrat
has long been dubbed the "blue-

grass hmily reunircn" for thousands
of artbts, their hns, broadcasters,
record labels, erant producers, ils'
sociations, the media, educators.

instrument makers, agents and
manaSers.

The Intemational Bluegrass
Music Association (IBMA) hoss the
Vorld of Bluegrass evens which
include the industry's Tmde Show,

International Bluegrass Music
Awards and Bluegrass Fan Fest.

More than 20,000 people from all
over the US and a dozen foreign
countries are opected for tlre seven

day convention and fustiral.
The week begins with the

industry's Trede Show to be hosted
at louisville's Galt House Monday-
Thursday, October 19-22, md n
cludes professional development
seminars, anist showcases and an

exposition center. The event's pur-
pose is to fuster each anendee's
and the music's growing success.

Market research indicates the num-
ber of people who enioy bluegrass

in the U.S. (more than 55 million!)
is growing faster than any other
gerut of music.

The Califomia Bluegrass Asso-

ciation (CBA) always has a substan-

dal number of members in atten-

dance, and forthe past several years

has operated a hoepitalirysuite from
Monday through Saturday at the
IBMA event. The suir has always

fearured some outsanding sponta'
neous jam sessions as well as show
case performances bv dozens of
bands. CBA members in anendance

help select ttre Emerging Artist Band

for the following June's Gress Val-

ley Festiral.
The high point of the week is

the International Bluegrass Mtsk
Awards Show Thursday evening,
October 22, tobr' bmadcast from
ttre sarc's premiere venue, the Ken-

tucky Center for the Arts to more
ttran 300 radio markes in the U.S.

md 14 foreign networts. The
music's mriorawerds program will
be hosted by award winning aniss
Riclcy Skeggs and Rhonda Vincent,
who will lead an all-sar cast in
tribute to the,vear's mostousand-
ing accomplishmens.

Once the business and trib
utes have senled in, it's back to ttre
Galt House for the weekend, to
enjoy more than .i0 of the music's
greatest artist on three sages for
the Bluegrass Fan Fest. While the
focus is clearly on the iam packed

line-up on the main stage in the

hotel's 5,000 seat Grand Ballroom,
Master's Worlahop are hosted in
an intimate setting to foster fan

interaction with their favorite art-

ists. The "Roos and Branches"

stage focuses on the larious styles

of music and artiss qtro have influ-
enced, or been influenced by, blue-
grass and will also be thesite forfie
Sarurday night old-time dance. Fan

Fest is a fund raising ertnt for IBMA
and ttre Bluegrus Trust, which as-

siss bluegrass proftssionds in time
ofemergency need.

IBIIA is a non-profit trade or-
ganization which represents the
bluegrass communiry and its 2,500
members in 30 countries. Is mis-
sion is o foster the dertlopment of
ttre industry and recognition of dre

music. The organization has re-
cendy committed to hosting their
annual Vorld of Bluegrass erans
in Louisville et leest through the
year 2001.

1998 \florld of Bluegrass Evenm
oOctober 19-22 - IBMA's Trade

Show
r October 22 - Internationel Blue-

grass Music Awards
. Ocober23-25 -Bluegrass Fan Fest

For details of the complete
schedule, scheduled Artist appear-

ances or registration and ticket in-
formation, conact tlrc International
Bluegrass Music Associarion, 207

East Second Street, Owensboro, I(Y
42303; phone 1888-GET IBMAoT
(502) 681-9025; FN( 502{86'7863;
or e-mail: <ibmal(a.osc-ukY.
campus.mci.net)

Ricky Skaggs, Rhonda I

Vincent to host IBl,tA
Awards Show

Award winning anism Ricky

Skaggs and Rhonda Vincent will
cohmt tlre International Bluegrass

MrsicAwards Show, scheduled for
Thunday, Ocober 22, et drc Ken-

nrcky Crnter for ttre Arts in Louis-

ville, Kennrcky. After the Prelimi-
nary Awards Presentation at 8:30
p.m. (EST), the broadcastponion
of *re Awards Showwill @in at

9:00 p.m. and will fuarure a num'
ber of musical performancts, the
announcement of the winners in
more than 20 award categories,

ributes to Award of Merit recipi-
en6, and ttre 1998 inductions in
ttre IBIIA Hall of Honor.

The RickySkaggs & Kenruclcy'

Thunder prciect B luegras s Ru I e s !
release last October signified the
band's full-fledged commitment
to performing bluegrass music,

and audiences have been over-

whelmingly enthusiastic about
Skaggs' return to his musical nrots.

The recording has sold more ttun
110,000 copies in seven months,
and was classified as a Paceserer

* # 15 ot the Billboarl Top 100

Countr),Albums chan last Febnr-

Lry,

Atpres time an amazing toul
of firr separate cuts frcm Blue-
grass Rules! were climbing the
National Bluegrass Survey in 8/re-
grrcs Unlimited, with the single
"Get Up John" nnked * #5; end
ttre album was ranked * #l on
both the Bluegrass Unlimited n-
dio air play chan and the 8/ne-
grass Now retail cher6.

Like Skrggs, Rhonda began
performing on sage at an early
age. She was ioined her parens in
their frmily bluegrass band, The
SallyMountain Show, at the age of
three.

Rhonda's album, A Dream
Come True, was chosen as

Bi llboard's kt Bluegrass Album
ofdre Year in 1990. A frequent
guest on the Grand Ole OPry and
worldwide touring anist, Rhonda
cunently frons her own bluegrass
group, The Rage.

Recent recording proiecs in-
clude a duetwittr Relph Sanleyon
Clincb Mountain Counlry for the
Rebel Records label, and also a

song and video on a charityalbum
for the homeless on Little Dog
Records. The proiect, endtled lYrl/
Sing for Food - Tbe Songs of
Dwight Yoakam, was released

June 2.
The IBMA Awards Show will

be recorded live and made arail-
able for worldwide radio broad-
casr on compact disc. Program
directors and sution manegers

may contact Tom Massie at Tri-
Sate Broadcasting fordetails at 1-

(Continued on Page 12)
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rhe qaLa, toth AwwvtaL

September 25-27 *

Skyline Wilderness Park
Napa, CaliforniaVisit Our Website at http:llmnv.napafest.com

Kathy Mattea *The Kingston Trio
and rhe Emer$ing Son$writer's Showcase

AVAIIABLE UtlTlL AUGUST FIRST ! , r ! . IilCLUDES TEI{T CAilPlilG FREE !

Rt/ CAtilPIt'|G FULL SER\IICE $20,001 Rt/ CAirlPIi'|G PARTIAL SERIIICE $15,00 PER tllGHT

SINGLE DAY TICKETS: FRIDAY 9125 $21.50 EACH SATURDAY 9/26 $27.50 EACH SUNDAY 9,27 $27.50 EACH

SEi{IORS & STUDEI{TS $I4.OO PER I)AY I CHILDREI{ 6.12 $5.00 PER DAY

CHILDRET'I 5 YEARS AND Ui{DER FREE!

Food, Premium Napa Valley Wines, Crafts, HikinE, Fishin8,,
Camping, Open Mics, Kid's Activities, ilusic Workshops

#ADULTS #SENIORS /STUDENTS #CHILDREN TOTAL AMOUI.IT

AISO FEATUHNC . . . FOOTWORKS, EAII € SUITAN, TY'ARE WIIININEHAfu|,
JOEI RAPHAEI BAND, THE EURNS SISTERS, CAIIFORNIA ZEPH'IR

DAN CRARY, THE HOUSE JACKS, SUI(AY, ST. HEIENA HrcH SCHOOI JAZZ CHOIR, EVAN MARSHAII
TOfiN IUAY, WASHTUB JERRY, O' UIIFORNIA, WAYNE JOHNSON, AND fu'ORE!

.3 ADULT FULL PRIGE TIGKETS ONLY -

NAIJIE

cffi

ADDRESS

STATE ztP PHONE I

CIRCLE ONE

CREDIT CARD # E)(P DATE AMEX/IIJIASTERCARI)/VISA

For more information call (7071 252-4813

.ffiF,,

Aarndl

E r rfM

Gtilor Strlngs by GaePEJIJ PROvrttCE
EMBASSY

SUITES

D

60,00 
** 

$PEOIAL EARHBIRD 3 MY lA$$

SEND CHECK, M,0, 0R CREDTT CARD INF0 T0;

NAPA VALLEY FOLK FELLOWSHIP

P0 Box 10227 NAPA, CA9458l
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0pen letter to CBA
Festival Attendees

by Lolan Ellis
Fes tival Coordinator/Director

I'm writing on behalf of the
fficers and Boandof Directors
of the California Bluegrass As-

sociation. ![e would hope that
all attendees had an enjoyable
time at ourJune Festiral.

Ve have had twenry+hree
years of successful festirals at

Grass Valley and hope for many
more. But there are times we
have people come to this festi-
r"al with the anitude that CBA
rules do not apply to them.

Unfortunately, this year we
had a situation occur that af-

fected and upset many of our
festirral attendees. Because of
this, the Board would like to
apologize to those camped
around Mr.Joe Quealy and Mr.
Pat Conway's campsite, where
loudabusive language and gen-

erally disruptive behavior oc-
cuned on Thursdayand Friday
nights.

After receiving several ver-
bal and written complaints, the

Boand of Directors decided to
notiff the people responsible
that the CBA's Board of Direc-
torswill nottolerate this rype of
activiry.

We have asked Carl Pagter

(Chairman of the Board) to
write letters to those individual
responsible, stating that this
behavior will not be accepted at

any future CBA events. They
will be told to learre at the first
such occurrence.

The Rightto Refuse Service

to our festiral is a part of our
rules and regulations, and we
have put these people on no-
tice. It is not fair to people utro
come to our festival to enioy
the hmily atmosphere this or-
ganization rcpresents.

Again, the Board of Direc-
tors apologize for this occur-
rence and we would like to as-

sune you that this wpe of inci-
dent will not happen again.

Sacramento Area CBA News

a

FOR SALE
GIBSON RB 75 J.D. Crowe model
banjo, w/case andwrrranry. Pro
fessionallyset-up and mainained,
perfect conditicn. Played by Bobby
Maynard of Dry Bnnch Fire Squad

on Sat. Night at this year's Grass

Valley Festival. Best new banio
being made today! #2,200 orbest
offer. 510-234-4508 or <bevans

@dnai.com>.

of this issue for easy shopping by
mail.

LESSONS
BATIIO T,.ESSONS rN BAY ARE\
from Bill Eyans. Rounder record-
ing anist, Banjo Neusletter col-
umnist and former memberof Dry
Branch Fire Squad. Beginners to
adranced; Scruggs, melodic and
single-sning styles, back-up. [es-
sons individually tailored to suite
each srudent's needs. Over 20
years teaching experience. El
Cerrito, (510) 23i-1508.

by Bob Thomas
Sacramento Area CBA
Activities Vice President

New Slate Mountain
Bluegrass Band CD

The Sacramento area's finest
traditional bluegrass band has iust
released its first recording pmiect,
Old Lorc Affair. This is a ftne re-
cordingof material hom A. P. Carter,
Flan and Scruggs, Stanley Brothers,
to Vern Villiams. Slate Mountain
Bluegrass Band members include

John (banio), Eileen (guiter) and
daughter Angela Personeni (bass),

Tom Gunterman (fiddle), andThom
Bentley (mandolin and lead
guiur).

The CD is loaded with 16 cuts.
This is an excellent recording of
fine traditional bluegrass wittr drive,
high tight hannonies. and in-a-grove
mtsicianship. This band is gaining
a larger audience with each outing.
Congrarulations to Slate Mountain
on their first release. Contact Eileen
Personeni,686* Diablo View Trail,
Placerville, CA 95667 or at530-6i{-
2119 for acopy. The CD is f 15 and
apes are $ 10.

Blue Highvvay Eas
New Banjo Player

Jason Burleson has left Blue
Highoay and Tom Adams is ttre
new banio player. I heard he fits
like a glore. He staned with ttrem

the third week of July. Just to be
considered, Tom leamed ALL their
songs and had even tabbed out sev-

eral ofJason's break to make the
transition as smooth as possible.
Needless to say, the band was very
impressed and it was a unanimous
vote to bring Tom into the band.

Rob Ickes said he couldnit be-

lieve anyone could be better than

Jason, butTom has brought a new
energy and a new sense of perfec-

tion into the band. To put it mildly,
Rob is thrilled. Tom is a single dad
of a three-yearold girl. Tom's wife
passed away last year hom smmach

cancer. Tom currently has a won-
derful girlfriend who loves his

daughterand is looking forwrnd to
taking care of herwhen he is on tre
mad.

Iloof Hearted Recording
Hoof Heerted - Bob James

and Ernie Hunt. have released their
new recording. They specialize in
louvin and Sanley Brothers dues.
CD's are $ 15. each and cassenes ere

$10. Conmct Emie Hunt at: Half
Hearted Music, 291.1J River Road,
Clorerdale, CA 95125 dhunt(o
netdex.com - (707) 89-i-2010.

Beaver Creek Camp Out
The weekend of September 12

and 13, the owner of Yogi Bear's
Beaver Creek Campground at 14{ 17

Botde Rock Road, Cobb Mounuin,
CA in lake County is again hosting
a bluegrass campout. He is inviting
bluegrass musicians to come and

camp at half price for the weekend;
i.e.$22 fortheweekend. There are

107 pull through campsites with
full hookups. Tent sites have weter
and electricirl' too. For resenr-
tions or information, call l-800-307-
CAMP,

Jam Etiquette
A ftw of my readers have asked

me to say a few words about blue-
grass iam etiquette. The fewest
words I found appropriate come
from Matt.22 : 39, "Lore your neigh-
bor as yourself." A bluegrass iam
operat€s a lot on this principle.

Be respectful of others. Tune
your instrument. Take a rurn; don't
hog the iam by doing one song after
another. Encourage o$rers to ake
a break or sing e song. Jams don't
harrc to harc a leader, pass itaround.

Don't embarress someone who
doesn't frel up to taking a break or
singing lead. If someone else is

singing lead, find a harmonyaborc
or below the lead, don't sing uni-
son with the lead. If someone else

finds a harmony pefi you like be-

fore you do, don't sing on his or her
pan, wait for another song, or find
a diftrent hermony.

If you sing lead, know the
wonds, let folk know in which key
you witl be doing your song and
indicate who takes a break and
when. If there are unusul chords
or timing in the song, let folts know
before you begin. It is best to sing
older well-known songs until you
know ttre other participans.

When approaching an ongo-
ing jam, don'tbarge in. Vait to see

if the plaprs are receptive to you
and consider if your musical abili-
des are a good match with theirs. If
not, move on. If they make room,
orgire you the nod to take a break,

or perhap,s ask if you want to do a

song, ioin in. If your skills are a

good match, but after playing quiet
backu p through several songp, they
don't make room for you, don't
offer you a break or don't even

make eye contact, consider it a

closed iam and move to another.
For more inbrmation on this

subiect, read the excellent article
by Tom Barnwell in the Jenury
1998 issue ofBluegr*s Unlimited.

Local Jams
Wednesdays

7-10:30 p.m. - Country Table Res-

taurent, 8999 Greenback [ane,
Orangevale. The Country Table

Resaurant will host a iam every

Wednesdey, hom 7:00 until 10:30
p.m.

lrtonthly
September 26 - Sacramento Area

Jam - at Nancy Petrilla's home in
Aubum, 165 Awali Ave., begins at

4:00 p.m. with a pot luck dinner
at6:00 and the iam tilldawn. Call
Nancy at 530-82 3-0390 for direc-
tions.

October 2 { - Sacramento ArerJam
- at Allen Light's home in Rancho

Murieta. Allen will provide fie pa-

per products. The potluck is at
6:12. The address is 14923 hgo

Drive. Call 530-354-1936 for
directions.

Stay Tunedt

To contrct Bob Tbonas lor
f urt b u i nfomat i on on any of t b e s e

neus items, call bim at (9 16) 9W-
0993; e-mail: Sacbluegrass@
yaboo.com or Web site: bttp:ll

GUITAR - 1988 SAI\ITA CRUZ
TONY RICE BRAZILIAN, incred-
ibly beautiful back and sides, fos-

sil ivory nuq bridge and end pins
with bone saddle. Fabulous
sound! Includes Calton Case.

$5,250.00. Contact bob Martin at
(619) 273-3018.

CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE
makes great holiday gifts for your
hmily and friends. Bumper Stick-

ers, Buttons, Calendars, Cook-
boots, Coffee Mugs, Cap, Sports

Bottles, Sweashirs, t-Shirts,Jack-
es, Visors and much more atail-
able dowatreasonable prices. See

the order blank on ttre back page

Festirral Focus
(Continued from Page 10)

1400{66- 103 I or (502) 683- 1tt8.
For ticket information, contact

ttre IBMA office at (r02) (fi4-9025

or 1{88-GETJBMA.

CLASSIFIED ADS

llark lou Celendeu,

CBI ilomb* Eedy Bld
Dboounl llolclc for lho

2tllh lnnual
Falhcr'r Day Ucckcnd

Bluegracs hctlu.l
go m selo llourmbu lrtt

tUrtch for datrils in the

0ctobcr issuo ...
Order Errly md SAVE $$$l
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Elena Corev

Beginnings and endings condnue to be

a concem to musicians ofall lerrcls ofskill and

experience, whether pleying alone orwithin
a group. When most of us learn a new song

or instrumental piece, we first atrempt to
apprehend the orrcrall fuel of the music,

which includes the basic nure rnd the chord
strucnr€. Frequently the proces of master'
ing this initial*ealttr of deail akes the bulk
of consideration, bodt physically and men'
ally, so that introduction and anznged end'
ingp recede in priority.

And tlnt's fine; the organizatironal at'

tributes of our minds sort and shelve music

according to manyanributes. We remember

ufiether a song has r maior or minor hel, for
instance. We tie our learning to e song's

pans, furexemplewededuce a popsundard's

sections and format to be A, A, B, and A, or
many fiddle tunes employ the two A sections

followed by t* B sections fremen'ork. Or
perhetr we graviate towrrd ballads with a
rese, chorus strucrune, or long folk'qvpe

ballads with all rerses. Regardles of howwe
overview dte song, our conoeptualization
can help us to learn the songvie such devices.

Our memories cahlogue these. often in
shor*rand brm, forfuture retrieyal, end this

sort of information is likety m be the most
qorthwhile to u down the line. After all
inroductions, key choices, and other arrrnge'
ment speciftcs, such as moddations, place-

ment of breaks and ttre type of ending cho
sen, are subiea tn modificadon, whereas tlrc
sorg's basic stnrnrre is more fundamental
and les open to change.

Whenwe get around to thinking about

rendering the new song or tune' frequently

we will realize *ret the inuoducdon offered

in the rrersion we first heard, e.g' from a

recording. isn't eractly what we want orwhat
*e can mrnage m duplicate well. So, rather

dran aiming for a cover of fte rrersion which

we first heard which we suspect, from the

beginning, cln'tcompare inquality. we look

around for ofier helPful ideas.

We want to cneate intnrductions which

1) fit the style, tone and theme of the rest of
the song-i.e. does not mislead a listener, 2)

will aid ttre person leading the song or nurc

to get into the body of tlut music naturally

and *ittroutnoticeable iols, iop and hitches,

and which 3) satisftes our ears as being equal

in performance quality with the rest of the

song. The same ttrree basic poinsalso apply

to endings, lalongwithotherconsiderations-
sudt as being decisive in flavor. Tentadra

beginningp and endingp deter listening plea'

surt and do not enhance tlrc confidence of
the musician.)

It has been seid ttrat even if the middle

portion o[ a song or nrne isn't r€marloble,

iolls will firink 1'our music is great if you heve

tnrly awesome innoductions and endings'

Yes, those will covera broad mass of medio
cre plodding, but at some point re snnt to

bring the quality level of the endre work up

to siuff. 
-So 

remarkable introductions and

endingp are onlyshort'term solutions to get'

ting your music up to acceptable lit-*ning
sundards. But drat's another column's

topic.- 
So wfiere can pu look for source mate-

rial regarding what might be appropriate for
beginningF and endings to your song? First

of all, look to the song or rune, itself. Vhile
tsgs are orrerused and not rery imaginative.
ttrey do, at least, reinforce the tune, main

lyric lineand ftelofa song foryourlistener-
qtrich is importent if you want your listener
o tememberand ask foryour mtsic another
dme.

Your original introduction and ending
should do such workmanlike thingp also,

eran if you opt to be morc cneative than

repeating the hst line as rn ending and

playrng that last line, instmmentally, as a
proper introduction.

Some of tlrc most endearing introduc'
tions do, in fact, stxft with a hrre-bones

melody riff. For insunce, a fabulous fiddle
player might begin a traditbnal tune like

"Skip to My [ou" with a very sparse two

measures containing only the uneccompa'

nied single notes, "Mi, do, mi, mi. mi, sol."

Then the next six meariunes could almost

explode with a wild profrrsion ofnotes lacing

ttri melody norcs into a lerger'than'life spin'
off. That type of introduction via contrast,
then, would seem to suggest that the player

follow with a less elaborate rendition of the

music, the first time ttrrough, to contrasts'ith
the inroduction,. and upon which to build
subsequent layers ofleriatiors on tlrc dteme.

After a genercus splashing of light-heaned
noEs in the final run-through, a fining end'
ing might be to rercn to *rc terse bare'bones

melody, fur a dramatic finish. Such an ap
proach offers hlance and symmeuiand pro'
vides *rc listenerwith a clearsense of closure
and beeury.

Perhaps you have worked out a basic

introducory Passege wtrich features your

pleyng, butyou want to very that from time-
'to 

iime-noimemorizing e certein string of
notes. You wantto playwhatfeels rightat
the time, iust conforming to the chord struc'

ture, but not being required to duplicate

anything, note-for'note. Many musicians do

ttris, beling that ttre spontaneous introduc'
tions *rey thus generate will be superior o
memorized riffs and memorable runs they

might offer
That's ffne too, as long as it doesn't

degenera te into les'thrn memorable appnoxi

mations of melody qfiich sound ltzy and
qfiich consistentlyincorporate *rc same riffs

s,hich you use on many other songp and

tunes. Being spontaneous oftrs great op
pornrniq for new creativiry errery time, but it
bn aho-excuse musica[ aPathy, which hlls
the fueling of the music.

Jimry Rodgers solrcd the Problem of
personalDed endinp for himseU by incorpo
rating yodels on the end of manyof his songs.

Woody Guthrie didn't worry about introduc'
tions, he played the same guitar walking

gattern as introduction on numerous instant

hits. Youcan thinkof manyothersongwriters

and composers whose music seems n have a

signaturt samp. Perhap you have a distinc'

tive pickng pattern, walking bass line or
chord<hop tllring thatyou belierc you might

as wellincorporate in introducdons and end'

ingp, as wel[as trroughout rtre body of the

music. To take ttre step between averege

rendidons and spectacular ones, though. I
urge you to gire introdtrctions and endings a

higher prioriry in your music.

(Continrrcd on Page 14)
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
bv M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

I drove to Carl's hotse on Tues-

day,July lith. He qes supposed to
be taking care of business else-
where, but his rnan and qlr were
both in the driveway. As I have a

key, I let mpelf in and brought my
traveling bagp, etc. ino the bed-
room I use. Cad was on the phone,
and when he finished I bund out
why he wasn't playrng racquet-ball
at the Oakland Athletic Club prior
to our next trip.

Itseems the regularMC for the
l6dr ennual PeacefulValley Festival
was too sick to be there, and the
Bankers needed someone to ake
his place. Carl volunteered o help
them out. He still wanted to go get
his exercise in, so I held ttre fon
down until he rerumed. when he
did get back, we only hrd time to
eat, get packed, and go to bed.
Fouro'clockcomes awful early, but
we were up and on our way to the
San Francisco airport by 5:00 a.m.

Don't try crossing the Bay Bridge
after 6 a.m. and expect to do it in a
reasonable length of time.

We got on a Boeing 7Tl in
plenty of time, and I want to inform
anyone that expecs oo carry a mu-
sical instnrment on a 777 tnt he
compartmen$ tlrat we usually use

to put banio, guiar, or anything
dratsize - forgetit! Theiroverhead
bins aren't wide enough.

They did put Grl's banjo in a
cloak bin - he's a frequent flyer, or
lucky or ??? But he'll know better
next time. He danged sure isn't a

777 hn, but it did get us to Dulles
Airport near l7ashingon DC, where
we got on a turbopropiob that
fluttered in the air some hour and

20 minutes (which I would harr
swom was at least J hours).

Put this on your list: Carl
doesn't like 777's, and Pepper
doesn'tlike puddle-iumpers. Idon't
ttrink we'll fly them mgether again!

Ve landed at Newburgh, NY

(Stewart) airporq some 15 miles
north of Vest Point, barely across

Music Matters
(Continued fnom Page 13)

For tlnse wishing more ex-

amples of both inroductions and
endinp, please consult ttre Previ'
ous Music Matters gllumns entitled
"Doodlin$'and "Tails, Tags, End

Notes and Otlrer Closing Cadences",

both of which appeared in Previ'
ous issues of this iournal. Or please

feelfree to lookup reprints ofthose
and other such instructional articles

on my electronic window to the
world. That address is: http:/
www.earthlink.neV- elenacP

Thank all ofyou who have sug'
gested topics or contributed ideas

and material for this column. Your
help is invrluable and much aPPre'

ciated.

the Hudson River from the Sate of
Connecticut. Carl rented a car, and
we took Hwy 208 Nonh to State

Hwy 17k l7est 26 miles to Hwy 17

NW {4 miles, ttren Hwy 30 East l0
miles. Ve nrmed into Peaceful
Valley at Shinhopple NewYo*(our
home for 5 days and nighs).

On the third floorof ttre Banker

hmily home, where the 4 Banker
boys grew up, the end room over-
looking ttre ftstivrl snge area has

been reserrrd for me foryears. Mth
a 6 foot sliding glass door used as a

window,I harreair (mostof the time
cool) and music (most of the time
good-n-hot) whenew-r I choose to
have a "get away'' time out.

My luggage was aken up for
me by Chad, Judie Pagter's grand-

son. HerdaughterMelissa was also

there. Joe Meadows and his lady
Marilyn got there the same time as

we did. They dnove from Nonhem
Virginie. M.D. Mallory and Vanda
dnove in from the Charlonesville,
Virginia area. Oh, yesJudie, Melissa
and Ched drove up from the same
arerr in the new Lincoln Towncar
Carl bought her a bw montlrs ago.
One ttringaboutCarl, drcywill never

blame a recessionon him! 0 think
if everyone spent like him, we
couldn't hera a recession, or a de-
pression). Anyway, we all got a

good night's sleep, and woke up
happy-T t least most of us did!

Peaceful Valley was properly
nemed (prohably by Vally Banker),
and it is alwap a joy mming there
every July to hear the music. visit
with friends, and walk (or ride) uP

and down the Vest Branch of ttre
Delawere River. As I get older, I
ride - from the so<alled "lsland"
south of ttre main camp to the "real
Island" to the North. It is much
more than a mile, and I make it
many dmes, especiallyto tlrc Norttt
Island where Dan Hendenon and
his frmily end friends camp. I'm
alwaya greeted with refreshmens
and reated to renditiors of the
latest songp Dan writes, and AL'

VAYS a tape of George Jones that
he has somehow "found" at a radio
station where he worlc occasion'
ally as a DiskJockey. In case he is
gone for a shon time, some one
alwayc recognizes "the one *fio
likes to hear George Jones", and

puts the latest one on. I sit'aspell,
and visit- tough life, butsomeone
has to do it!

Meanwhile, backon the ranch,

Arnold Bankerwas the drMng force
at the festir"rl, but he died before
last year's Festival started. The i
Banker bop each took a pan of
wfirt he usually did, pulled up the
slack to fill ttre void left by their
Dad's not being ttrere, and helPed

ttreir MotherWally run as smooth a

fesrival as anyone could want. Tlrcre
were those who predicted that this
year would not be so successfi.rl,

but they were wrong. Each son
took a pan of running it and did
their iobs better than before, which
should shut the moutlts of those
who were predicting dire-things.
Arnold is looking down, smiling-
and my friends and I are happy.

The music started right after
the flag raising ceremony and
Sained Gnss Vindow, a localband,
snned *ringp offat 12 noon. I was

sining at tlrc Nurses'camp, visiting
with my two North Carolina Nurse
friends, Joan Mclrmore and Sheila

Talbert from Huntersville, N.C.
Ercn ttrough ttrey live a linle over
an hour from the Denon festival,
they drive their motorhome Norttr
at least a week before Peaceful Val-

ley sarts, visit L.L. Beans in Maine,
tour New Hampshire, and all poina
in between. They end up on the
weekend before the festival at
Wally's house, so ttrey can help her
shop, ride with heron her cart, and
pick up eny stny trash or mole
rocla back to their usual place.

Campers alwap move thingp, you
know. The nurses love dris place as

much as I do.
The lerry Stephenson Band

followed Sained Gras Vindow,
don't you iust lora rlrat name? They
wene a very good sounding band
roo. Yes, I know I have quite-a-few
hrorite bands, and you already
know Larry's band is one of them,
butwittrJeffAutryon guiar, Iftisan
Scon on banio, and Mickey Harris
playing bess, they compliment
larry's mandolin playing and his

singing like no other group of
sidemen (or women) he has ever

had with him. In hct, I eren took
them to the Island that night, lae.
Larry didn't make that trip.

Country Ham was next on
suge. I wonderwhere I head ttnt
name before? Carl Pagter and his

band have fullowers everywhere
ttrey play East of Califomia, and
some of his best are at Peaceful
Valley every par. No one likes
ttrem better than ttre Nor*r Caro'
lina Nurses. They carry their chairs

close to fhe sage, and lead *re
cheering section for the hand. The

larkin family followed: two Pre'
teen ege girls and their Mom and

Dad -a tight hmilysetwith plenry
of ptaying, singing, and ioking -
good enough to sa!: "I'd hate to
follow that act!" But the next one

on could, and did. Smokey Greene

is from N.Y. or Florida (it dePends

on what time of year it is). Just a

good guiar and a bettersinger com-

bined to get my anention anY time
or place. Smokey reminds me of a

long time ago, when musicians
played and sang good songs in'
stead of swinging across the sage
and breaking up perfectly good in'
smJmenm. His set was fol'
lowed by Shadv Creek band, and

ttren Gary Brewer and The Ken'

M.D. "Pepper"

nrcky Ramblers. Then each band I
listed played another set finishing
the day's mwic by l1 p.m. It wes

cool enough ttrat I had my long
underwerr on to check out the
"iams-ncuch".

Carl had to get up early Friday,
as Country Ham sarted the dep
music at 10 a.m. We had beautifirl
weather this par, what a "laid-back"

time for me - music coming in my
room clear and refreshing - so I
took my time haring my morning
cofte, and then cranapple iuice
before venruring out into Peaceful
Vrlley. You had to be tlrere to truly
undersand the fteling.

Jay Armsworthey & Eastem
Tradition performed next, and I sat

at rheir wares' selling table, visiting

Jay's dedJohn by then. This hmily
from Maryland has been my friends
for years, and we hart been to'
gether many times before. Tradi
tional Bluegrass is what ttrey lore to
play, and of course it's my kind of
muic -easy listening. After ShadY

Cree( Gary Brewer and The Ken'
tucky Ramblers performed. Now
would be a good dme o tell you of
dreir great arrangement with the

City of louiwille, Kennrcky. The

city pap them to play amund [ou-
isville 4 dap (nights) each week
Monday through Thursday. They
can pleyelsewhere the remaining 3

days, so they are on the Ciry's pay'
roll every week, yet still travel
around playrrg festivals. They said

they play 300 or so dates each year.

It is good to hear that at least one
Bluegrass band is successful in the
world of music!!!

Next on stage were J.D. Crowe
& The New South, The Larry
Stephenson Band, and Country
Ham again. Then at 4 p.m. Blue
Highway did a set with Tom Adams

playing hanio. He fits like an ex'
pensive glove in this band, and had

leamed all their songs before con'
tecting them for a iob in their band,

Culpepper
Photo by Miles Wtrd

Blue Highway has "had it together"
since furming a few years ago, and

I am happy drey picked up Tom!
The next band up was my h-

rorite Femrle Singer, Lynn Monis.
Come to think of it, Tom Adams
oured with her and her husband
Marshal Wilbom some time back.

Lynn reallysoundsgood noq with
Jesse Brock on Mandolin and Ron

Stewart playing anything with
sringp he picls up. Ercry band
plapd rnodrer s€t(ercept Country
Ham, as they alreaoy Pta)€d twlce
ffi day), closing with Lynn Monis
Band. It made my day, and ended
past Midnight.

Saturday was ano*rcr beauti-
ful day and at 10 a.m. Jay
Armsworthy strrted it off with a

good set, followed by Robert
Sprague, *ren Southern Rail, wtro
get better every time I hear tlrem.
\[e saw them last at the MariPosa

festival, east of Merced - remem'
ber drat COOL frstiral we all en-

ioyed lest May?

The Stercns Sisters, Jim and

Jesse & The Virginia Bop with Mike

Srcrcns, and Gold Ving ExPress

were added to ttre lineup dret lasted

until midnight. The iams kePt me

up until 3 a.m., about the same

bedtime every nighg but hech this

is what keep us going.
Sunday's additions to the

lineup were The Goins Brothers
(with only I brother), and The lrwis
Family with Jim and Jesse playing
again, and of course, Mike Stercns

and his turmonica playing with both
of ttre laner bands. The Stevens

Sisters, Southem Rail, and Gold
Wing Express performed twice,
ending the festirrrl near 6 p.m.

Lisa Berman (of the San Fran'
cisco Band "CrookedJades") came

in that day and helped us all wind
down in a iam that kept Carl uP

much too late. He and I had to Pack
and leave in time to drive 2 hours to
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Update on a West Coast Music Library
by Elena Corev

AtGrassValleyend at the Santa

Cruz' festival (the Good Old Fash'
ioned Bluegrass Festirel) several
people spoke with me about the
proposed music library. Some
asked specific questions and soore
folh iust wanted assurance trat
things were moving along-that

Btuegrass Junkie
(From previos page)

board a plane that left at 9:40 a.m.
But, before we left the house, we
had to have breakfastttratWallyhad
cooked for ts. She ne\€r ceeses to
amaze me, and there is no way we
could leave wittrcut our Monday
morning visit with her!

On dre phne going home I
relived my trip, and the memories
of visiting, eating Sunday dinner
n'ith Ttp kwis Familyand Howard
Bonner, from Canada eh; mxny
morr meals and visi6 at the nurses
camp; and fresh corn on the cob at
Ken Martin's 5thwtreeler from Penn-

sylvania. And of course, Dan
Henderson and friend's camp (on
the Island) - and all the mrsic I
could still hear in my head, orcr the
noise the plane was making 40,000
feet abora reality. Even CRS can't
wipe itout.

some progr€ss is being made.
As mostofyou remember, sev-

eral years ego we spoke ofendow-
ing a traditional music library out
here on the West coast, similer to
the several ones araileble back in
the South Eastern states. Some
discussion about fie criteria for in-
clusion bllowed and much consid-
eration of a suiuble classification
sptem ensued. One difficulty which
became quickly apparent, is that
the assorted sources of m usic ought
o be discemable in ttre early stages

of a search. That is a person seeking
a particular song, e.g. "Old Joe
Clark", should be able to speci$ at
theoureq "l'd like to hearthis rune
on a CD" or "l'm interest in banio
TAB only." Some existing classiffca-
tion systems rerral tltis only efter
the first quest has been completed.

As r part of preliminary re-
search, I conacted some eleven

libraries which have traditional
mulc archirrcs, asking them many
questions about their classification
s)6tems, the rasmess of their col-
lections, mechenics of using their
materiels, etc. Not all of ttre libnar-
ies had leisure time to respond to
my questions, but all offered per-
mission to come ttrere and learn, in
person, all that they could offer. I

regrer to say that I have not taken
them up on this. I did.carry on a

brief correspondence with several
archivists, and anem pted to begin a

classification and retrierzl system

like they used, suning with the

materials at hand.
That efrort has bogged down; tiving
cirrumstrnces seeming much more
importxnt et times. A clearer sense

of uldmate use and location might
aid people to gnr time to such
mundane chorcs as datacntry.

Still, folls in music orytnna-
tions ln California often wish to
leave theirmusic collections to other
interesed people in their wills.,
Almost uniformly, they say they

qould like: l) some assurance that
their donarions and endoqmenm
will be handled n ith care, not aban-

doned in some wet-floor storage

space to be forgotren; 2 ) some rea-

sonable assurance that fragile ma-

terials they bequeattr rryill be cared

(Continued on Page 16)
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MASTERS OF THE MANDOLIN

RIDGE RO]I]IER DEPT. BB.5O7
84 YORK CREEK DRIVE

WEB:
fretpro.com

e-mat lat
88507@lretpro.com

VISA. MASTER. AMEX, DISCOVER

ORIFTWOOD. TEXAS 78619
1.800-FRET PR0. or 512-847 8605

BTTIEGRASSMUT
Weekend of September LZth& 13th

At )bgi Bear'sJeltystone krk
in Cobb Mountain, CA

For further information, directions artd nesewations,
CAI,I

Jo" \Ueed & Highland Studio
. . .we know::il'i,? ::'?:,

Corr."rr.ed obout how your arpli.oro,
mqy "mqsler" yovt precious recordings?

Ler us mske you the moster you need,
with GUARANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer ot home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your Proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mosrEring by Joe Weed

Saturday, SePtember 26, 1998
11 a.m. - 6 P.m.

in Downtown Kelseyvi[te, Catifornia

Featuring Bluegrass anil 0ld'time I'Iusic by:

* Acme String Ensemble *
* Hoofhearted *

* The Immigrants *
oParade oAntique Tractor Display

oArts and Crafts and Food Vendors

FREE Admission

Camping available nearby at Clear Lake State Park

sponsored by the Kelseyville Pear Growerc Associotion

For further information, calt (707) 744-7992
or e-mait: dnweba[@ao[.com

t"
Pear Festival

6Th Annual
Kelseyvilte
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Candidates'statements forthe 1998/99 Board of Directors
The following are the sate-

ments of the candidates for the
1998-99 California Bluegrass tuso-
ciation Board of Directors. State-

mens were typeset as written by
the candidates, with only minor
editing for spelling or grammar.
The Califomia Bluegrass Associa-

tion and ttre Editor of this publica-
tion ake no responsibility for the
content of any of ttre Candidates'
StatemenB.

For the past several yea$ we
harrc been printing hallos in tlrc
August throqh October issues of
td.re Bluegrass Brc&down. How-
ever, since we changed to a abloid
format on newsprint, we harre ex-
perienced pmblems with the mail-
ing in of ballos. Each par several
ballos were unreadable due to fte
way in wtrich they came through
Post Office's automated storting
eqiupment (they were torn,
mangled, etc.) hst October, the
Election Commitree requested tlnt
ballos be printed on heavier stock.

Therefore, dtis year, you will
be receivingyourballotin the mail
byAugust 15th. hwill harc renrm
postage paid by the CBA. You can

mark you ballot, fold it to letter
size, staple or tape one side, and
mail it back to us. Ballots will also
be awilable at the kte Summer
Bluegress Festirnrl to be cest in per-
son or retumed by mail. C B A
members are asked p read the stae-
ments and vote for up- to- nine

Music Library
(Continued from Page 15)

fur, notallowed togo o pieces;i.e.
presenation byelectronic scanning
of paper and computerizing wave

files of audio material; J) some hope
that modem technology be em-

ployed, and people-powerbe arail-
able to provide dauentry, classifi'
cation and retrieyal coding infor-
mation to enable the gifo to be

used; and 1) that ttre library be

amilable out here, not shipped back

to ttre already heriage-rich Apgala'
chian libraries which are most ea.

ger m receive such materials.

If other people are interested
in helping to create a traditional
music library out here, the com'
bined effors of us all might more
nearly accomplish this goal than my
somedme bis and pieces approach.
I continue to occasionally file sheet

music and to index cassene aPes I
plan to donate, and when I speak

with someone at one of the univer-
sities (which might be interested in
the library's creadon and endow-
ment), I lobby for a library for our
use. This proiectcould move along
much hster and more effectively if
it were a group undenaking. Sug-

gestions? Please e-mail me at

elenacp(t earthlink.net
And thenla for asking!

People,
Ve u.rge you to mail in your

ballot in case you are not able to
attend tlre Annual Meeting and Elec-

tion to be held October2-i, 1998 at
the Colusa County Fairgrounds in
Colusa, Califomia.

Mail ballots should reach the
Sockton Post Office Box by Octo-
ber l, 1998 . Photocopies of the
ballot will be accepted.

Harold Crawford
I wish to express my intention

to runfura posirionon ttre Board of
Directors of tlre California Blue-
grass Association.

I harc been an active member
of the CBA since the earliest days of
is existence. Orrcrthe past23 years,

I have attended mostof the fustivals

at Grass Valley, and for the last
ser,rral years, I harc worked as a

rolunteer back stage. During the
1998 Father's Day Festival I was the
Brckstage Coordinetor, and helped
to plan the perlormance schedule
for the bands ttrat played there.

I harc sencd on dte band se-

leaion committee, and have co-
hosted the event br ttre past two
years withJohn Duncan.

I harc supported many of the

sponsored concerts and other
evenB in the area, and have trav-

eled to other argas to attend other
shows and ftstirals.

I grew up in a femily that played

bluegrass and old-time music, and
have supponed bluegrass music for
orar 50 years. Bluegrass music is

imporunt to me and as a member
of ttre Board of Directors, I will
continue to work hand to suPpoft
CBA's efforts to promote and pre'
sene it.

Don Denison
I would like once again o offer

my services as a Board Member,
Most of you already know my quali-

ficadons and experience, but for
new members and tlrose who do
not, I'[ give a brief sketch of my
history as an officer and director.

I began my sen.ice as an aP
pointed officer, Activides Vice Presi.

dent in 1988, and was that year
elected to the Boand of Direcors. I
continued as Activities Vice Presi'

dent fur two mor€ years, then was

chosen by ttre Board to be Presi'

dent and Festival Coordimtor. Af'
ter several years of service, I chose

not to mn for *re Board. I had

found that after devoting so much
service, I had developed a feeling of
"ownership". I knowof course that
the Associadon belongs to the m em'
bers, not !o me or the board.

After a yeer of "retirement" I

noticed that private agendas were
being punued that were not in *re
interest of the membership as a

whole. One example is the lamen-

teble instirution of an Executive

Committee. This committee of
three was empowered to make bind-

ing decisions q.ithout the approval
of the othersix members. Happily,
after considerable member pres-

sure, this unfair practice was voted
out. This matter and otlrers like it
were the reasons I ran for the Board

of Directors again. I felt that the
membership as a whole wes not
being serrrd.

During the year I was retired, I
assisted our Enterteinment Coordi-
netor as the Stage Manager, writing
procedure and refining the opera-

tion. I was able to insure a smoothly
operating show by organizing and
planning carefully. I made surc, for
instance, *rat no musicien on the

sage had to ask "Where's the sage
manager?" or "How much more
time do we have?"

Those of you who know me

are ewene of all this history, but
because there are those who do
not, it has been necessary to give

this brief sketch. Other things I
have been responsible br are: The
hand selection procedure, begin-
ning the campous, and pushing
for the approval of a Festival
Children's Pmgram. I was assisted

and encouraged by' my wift Suzanne

with these and other proiecs over
the years.

As a director, I would like to
sewe themembersand Iwould like
to see continued fiscal responsibil-
ity. There should be adequate fund-
lng and support for the clrildren's
pmgram, and activides suchas con-

cerB, iems, campou6, etc. these

should be funded and supported.
(l.est November a first, and prob
ably lasg Feather Rirar Bluegrass

Festival was produced by Bob Tho
mas. Only one director showed

up.) Our association needs to ad'
equately suppon the efforts ofour
area Vice Presidents wittt necessary

funding and especially Personal
support. This wonderful associa'

tion of Bluegrass music people
should not be a personal social club
for fnre or six people. Our board
members should make our mem'
bers feel welcome and included. If
elected, I hope to conect the prob
lems I have noted wittr the suppon
of ftose who have the interess of
the membership at hean. This is

.vour association, I'm ashng foryour
vote so ftat I can continue to servie

our members.

Lolan Ellis
I would like to thank you for

your continued support as an
elected member of ttre Board of
Directors. This organization has

been as much of a family to me as

myown. Since I was first elected to
your Board, I have seen our mem'
bership grow along with the sabil'
ity of this organization.

It has been my pet proiect
within the last two years to design
and implement a new sage. The
proiect is almost comPleted, and

we will have equipment that will

last for years to come. This is fust
one of the projects I hope to com-
plete for the membenhip to make
this organization and festiral the
best ever.

During my time on the Board,
I have taken responsibilities ofFront
Gate Coordinator and this year as

Festiral Coordinator. Being a Di-
rector, I feel I am capable of doing
what it akes to get ttrc iob done. I
think it is the responsibiliry of each

Director to be able to step into any

situation the Board is hced with
and be able to conect that isue.

It is my belief ttrat as a Dilector,
one is willing to worh with Board
members and or any person willing
to qor.k with the association in the
classification that person repre-
sen6. This orBanization is gmwing
and that gmwttr demands an active
participation to maintain the level
of excellence this organization has

become.
If I am reclected for the 1998/

99 Board, I hope to finish ttre sage
pmiect I hane saned, and continue
working for the membership and
this board to meintxin a working
time-line each year ttnt produces
the best Bluegrass Festivel in Gli-
fornia. I hope, when new people
are elected to tlre Board it will give

them an easy transition into tlre
way we do busines for you.

I would like to ttnnk my fem-
ily, Madelyn, Erin and Bren, br
ther support rhmugh the years. It
hasbeena laborof love brallof us.

Since my brother Nolan told
me about this Bluegrass Festiml in
Grass Valley 'n 1976, we harre en'

ioyed many years of great music
and friendship. I look forward to
serving on this Board for another
year.

Joe Fox
From ttre age of 7, when he

@an piano lessons, music has been

an integral part ofJoe's life. He was

a Piano Performrnce maior at UC

Sanu Barbara, and graduated with
a degree in Music and Social hy'
chology. After Consenatory trein'
ing, he was a successful concert
pianist, making many appearences
on radio and TV. In addition, he

has performed with the Salt Ieke
Symphony and the Sana Barhara

Symphony. In 196.1 he left the

concert stege to pursue a buiness
career. In 1989,Joe retired as Presi.

dent and CEO of a Fornrne-500

company, and he and his wife
morred to Mariposa, California.

Since retiring, Joe has devoted
much of his time and trlents to

comm unity service in MariPosa. He

is currentlya memberof the boards

of the Mariposa Tourism AdvisorY

Council and ttre Mariposa Economic

Derelopment Corporation. He is
President of the J.C. Fremont Hos'
pital Foundation, lstVice President

of the Mariposa County Arts Coun'
cil, and is on the committees to

build a new library and Performing
Arts amphitheaterin Mariposa. Joe's
love of music has neverwaned, and
he continues to perform at annual
charity concens for the community
at venues such as the Ahwahnee

Hotel in Yosemite. Four years ago

he beceme the Festhzl Coordina-
tor for the Mariposa Bluegrass Fes-

tival, an event tlut has steadily
grown in popularity.

"Even though my training wes

in classical music, my lort of music
is truly eclectic - from iana rock
and roll, from Zydeco to, yes BL[IE-

GRi{SSl Vhenl firstwasexposed m
*re happy, uplifting sounds ofblue-
grass, I knew I was hooked... thus
my involrament in the Mariposa

Bluegrass Festival.
Should you elect me !o the

CBA Board, I believe my back-
ground, experience, and organiza-
tional shlls will assist me in making
e significant contribution to this
fine organization. My experience
during the past year in introducing
bluegrass to the Mariposa schools

was positive beyond belief, and has

convinced me thrt the CBA must
find a wey o be more involred in
school pmgrams, perhap through
a system of mini-grants. By foster-
ing bluegrass in dre schools we es-

ublish the foundation for expand-

ing our membership hase.

"I am pmud to be a memberof
ttre CBA and ifelecrcd to tlre Board
I will do my best to represent and
respond to the needs of all the
members hirly and honestly."

Joe and his wife, Ingrid, harc
been married for 39 years and heve
.i children and 8 grandchildren.

Yvonne Gray
Yronne is a sixth grade teacher

in Stockton Unified School District.
She has aught at the same school
for the last 1.i years. She and her
husband have been married for {2
years and have made their home in
Sockton br over twenty of those

years. They have raised five chil'
dren and have 15 grandchildren.

She rnd her husband have be'
come hmiliar hces to the ftstival
goers in the past few years since

they set up and manned the CBA

Inhrmation and MembershiP boottt
at *rc Annual CBA Festiyrl and a

number of other fesdrals thnough'
out California and Nernrda.

Yrcnne also served as the Sec'

reary fur the CBA Board of Direc'
tors fora period ofone year. She is

now the head of Security for the
annual CBA Festiyal. During the
two years Yvonne has served on the

Board of Directors she has attended
most of the meetingp.

In addition to her lora of Blue'
grass mmic and people, Yvonne

eniop raveling, camping, fishing
and watching her grandchildren
participete in spons ertnts. Her
goal is m learn to play the dobro
nften the time allows, but in the
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meantime she is an avid listener.

Yyonne has been a volunteer
for the past seven or eight years,
and wrs appointed by ttre Board to
the position of Membership and
Information Booth Coordinator
during *re lY)1195 year. She said
of her CBA dudes. "lt was e greet
qay !o meet people and sign up
new members et the same time."
She was appointed the Festir"al Se-

curity Coordinamrduring ttre 1997l
98 year. She feels this has given her
a chence to do more for the CBA.

Yvonne feels she has been
around the Festival long enough o
get a feel for ttre needs and desires
of the members. She also fuels she
has been able to work well with
other Board members in making
this the grcarcst Bluegnss orBeni-
zation. Her desire is to keep on
working to meet the needs of the
members and work side.by-side
with odrer Borrd members and
coordinators b impmrc ttre CBA
even morr. If fti6 is the same thing
you w:rnt as well, Yrrcnne ask for
)our support and vote.

Carl Pager
/s a non-proftt Califomie Cor-

poradon, wtrich to date has never
received anyFederal orState Funds
or any private gnrnts, we have sur.
vived for nearly a quarter of e cen-
tury with er€ry c€nt wete eamed
dercted to one purpose: the sup
pon of Bluegrass and Old-time
music. Why do this? The music is

exciting, uplifting, exhilarating, ad-

dictirre, and soulful all at once. It is
also a deeply moted American tra-
dition, a direct descendant of mu-
sic from ttre Appalachians - Mdle
and hanio instrumentals andvocals
reaching back into the 1800's and
eady American history, uniting
Scotch-lrish, Black and other musi-
cal traditions. Simply put, this is

our own musical heritage and it is
worth preserving and promoting!

I believe the broad goal of ttre
CBAshould be to protect the finan-
cial integrity and increase the sol-
vencyof theAssociation, and to win
new frns and supporters by expos-
ing the maximum numberof people
to Bluegrus and Old-time music.

Spe.cifically, we need to put
continuing energf and resources
into (in orderof importance):
(l) Blu%rass Breahdoum, to con-
tinue to improrrc upon the best
member publication in Bluegrus.
Where would fans or musicians be
without an eftaive organ of com-
munication?
(2) Improvement and contimrance
of the CBA's Father's DayVeekend
Festirnl at Grass Valley;
(J) Production of Spring and Fall
Campouts and periodic concerts of
Bluegrass/Old-time music; and
(1) Suppon the Intemational Blue-
grass Music Association (IB}IA) and
the Intemational Bluegrass Music
llfg5sum (lBtIM).

CBA Board member must be
willing to devote subsantial dme
to monttrly board meetings and on-
going work required to operare a

sizable non-profit Association for
the benefit of is members. They
must also be able to get along wittr
ottrers qtrile exercising indepen-
dent iudgment, purdng aside per-
sonal or s€ctarhn interess for the
greeter good of the organization.
Experience and commitment ane
pluses,

I trclped found rlre CBA in 1974,
harrc beena Directorand Chairman
of the Board continuously for ttre
past 14 years, and have provided
probono legal services to the Asso-
ciation br manyyears. I q/ould like
to help pilot the Association into
the 2lst Century and solicit pur
10te.

Joe Quealy
No strtement receircd.

J.D. Rhynes
This monttr folla I would like

to alk m you about myaccomplish.
menb during my tenure as a direc-
tor as well as some goals tlut I
would like to set for t}r association's

furure.
As manyof you know, I qas the

Entertainment Coordinator for the
Father's Day Festival from 1992
through 1997. When I first took
this iob no one really knew what
the responsibiUties of the posirion
were and had a svstem in place that
insured that the entenainers hired
were well aken carc of. Thar in-
cludes aking care of room reseffa-
tircns, rarcl plans ifnecessary, rennl
cars, special needs (ifany), as well
rs making sure they knew their set
''neson stage. That's iust the tip of

tlre "Festival lceberg' folh, Ilrere
are so manyothersmall deails that
harre to be aken care of they would
probably ffll up a whole page. An-
otlrer pan of the fustiral dnt was
run pretty loosely was the back
stxge management. There was ab,
solutely no iob description erail-
able o helpa newperson Eking on
the iob of sage mecrger.

Ihe iob description now in
place and in use at tlrc Father's Day
Festirzl is the resultof myefforrs of
being ttrere to see what wods and
what doesn't. Mth the help and
advice of my good friend Don
Denison, the iob description now

in use was written by him after
serving as my backtage menager
for drree yean, (1995 - 1997).

Y'hen I first took office as one

of your directors, we had bands
come on snge to play ttrat looked
like they'd iust gotten off work at a

(Continued on Page l8)

Herb Pedercen can be heard playing his Deering Golden Era Banjo
on the Laurel Canyon Ramblers Sugar Hill recordings, "Ramblers Blues"
and "Blue Rambler Number Two". To order these CDs of great bluegrass
music send $17 to The Laurel Canyon Ramblers: at 1 1333 Moorpark St.
#125 Toluca Lake, CA 91602 or e-mail to : LCRamblers@aol.com

Msnv of our best dealers arr
listed. Thev have 3 or more
in stock. 'lt's worth a visit!

CALIFORNIA
Shrde Trre
28M2-D Forbes Rd.
Laguna Niguel, CA92677
(7141364-5270

The Fret House
309 N. Citrus
Covina, CA 91723
(626) 339-7020

Morrv's Music
4834 Woodruff
Lakewood, CA907l3
56242U9532

COLORADO
Ihnvcr Folklorc Ccnter
1893 South Pearl St.
Denver, CO E0210
303-77747E6

H.B. Woodsongs
I 537 Pearl
Boulder, CO 80302
(303) 449-0sr6

MICHIOAN

NEVADA
Mrvtrn Music
77lS. Cenrcr St.
Reno, NV 89501
(702\323-544s

NEW MEXICO
Encorc Music
5314 Menaul NE
Albuquerqrc, NM 87110

s0s88&0722
UTAH

lntermountain Guitrr & Banjo
712 E 100 s.
Salt Lake City, UTMl02
801:322-ffi2

DEERING WB PAGE:
DEERINGBANJOSCOLI

CALIFORNIA

Gryphon Stringed Inst.
2ll Lambert Ave.
Palo Alto, CA 94306
(6s0) 493-2r3r

House of Strinss
34ll RavSt. "
San Diefo, CA92104
(6r9) 280-9035

Elderlv lnstruments
ll00 N. Washinston
Lansing, Ml 48fr6
(5r7) 372-7890

25

For a free color catalog write: Deering Banjos, Dept. BGB, 7936 Lester Ave. Lemon Grove, CA 91945 or call (800) 845-7791 or (619) 4$3252.
Yu crn s Dering bujc in mon ttu 2$ musk lom rorld ride

a new digital music transcriber will record
up lo 30 seonds.Play back at 1ts., 1n, 2R or lull speed. No
pitch change or oclavs drop. Makes loops. Has instrumenl

and line inputs, headphone and line outputs. External power
adapter (included).Two year warranty on parts and labor.

THE BACKTRAK,

**

707-923-2603
Box 721

Garborvillo, CA 95542
emell: stanloy@humboldt. net

Ron Stanley

Ilouno
Lcad end Harmony Vocals

Guitar
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A Class Act.
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(Continued from Page 17)

sawmill! Not all, but some. I in-
sisted ttrat a dress code (be estab
lished) for hands appearing on our
festival sage. They should at least
be dresed inclean clortres. There's
nottring wrong wittr asking a band
to dres nicelyforouraudience and
I'd like to think rhat the image of
our festiral has improrad because
of it.

I also insisted that our Masters
of Ceremonies be dressed appro-
priately. The dap of an MC getting
on our stage with a pairof jeans that
need to be washed, a diny rce shirt
and a pair of wom out sneakers are
long gone.

I'rre aluap looked at how the
father of our music, Bill Monroe,
dressed and presented himself o
the public eye. Bill once told me
during a conversation that "folk
listen wittr their eyes and to do
good you hara to look good too".
That's good enough for me folls! I
fuel ttntttre dress code required for
our bands and personnel have
helped to create an image tlnt is the
envy of a lot of other ftstivrls.

I also supported the enlarge-
ment of our children's pmgram and
was honored o be asked to be a
pan of it this past festirml.

Now to future goals:

I wtrcleheartedly agree wittt
Carl Pagter when he sates that we

The Round Valley Hogcallers,
a traditional string band based in
rural Northern Calibrnia, formally
hcked off ttreir 20th Anniversary
Summer Celebration at ttre Wild
Iris Festiml in Mendocino County
this gast llay. Coincidenully, the
band has teken on its most chal-
lenging summer schedule errer, in'
cluding performances for the Vest'
ern California Railroad, Yolo
Shordine Reilload, Roaring Camp

Railroad, Eliabeth louise Steam'

boat, numemus County and Com'
muniry Fairs, Farmers Markets, Pa'

rades, Cam pgrounds, Concerts and
Fundraising Benefits. The !our, as

scheduled will cover 8 coundes and
require orer 8,000 miles of high'
way travel, as well as numerou sets

of guitar, banio and mandolin
sringp.

The Hogcallers, who have
played and performed in relative
obscurity for the better part of 20
years, are now relishing the oPPor'
tunity to play diversevenues, while
mahng new friends and renewing
auld acquaintances. The Hogcallers,

originally consisting of wildland
firefighters from the U.S. Forest

Service and Califomia DMsion of
Forestry, spent many a Friday night
playing forpizza and rootbeerdur'
ing their early years as a band.

need to protect the financial integ-
riryand increase ttre solvencyof the
association, and to win new fans

and supporters by exposing the
maximum number of people to
Bluegrass and Old-time music.
where is the most fertile place to
cultirate these goals? The young
people of our country folla, that's
where. I hel that as part of our
mission as an association we need
to put in place a series of school
concerts each year to expose tlre
music to a lot of students tlut oth-
erwise would not heer it. Ve need
to do ttris not only in the elemen-
ary schools, but in the high schools

and funior colleges as well. We all
know that the future of our mwic
lies in the hands of our youth, so
**ry not get *rem in the fold as early
as possible.

I would like to see the
children's prqilam at our bstival
be better funded and enlarged so
that we could hire more profts-
sional musicians to play and teach

the children more about the music.
We need more music to be a pan of
the children's prcgrem.

I have no doubt that ifwe con-
cenuarc more on our young people,

our membership will increase dra-

matically I ttre next l0 years. That
in mm will allow us to do more for
ouryoungsters, as wellas the mem-
bership as a whole.

Throughout ttreir twenty years,

the group has consistently been
driven by their love br this nation's
heritage, as communicated through
traditional folk music in its many

forms, and are excited by the num'

Another goal I would like to
see accomplished is to have the

minutes ofeach Board ofDirecrors'
meeting published each month in
trc Bre&dount lt's amazing how
responsible some people become
when theyknowthe membership is
aware of ewry morre taken by the
board. I haw pursued this in the
past and will continue to do so

whether reelected or not.
I would like to see the C.BA.

continue the suppon that we hale
given to ttre International Bluegrass

Music Association as well as the
Intemational Bluegrass Music Mu-
seum. OurAssociation is very highly
thought of worldwide folks, and is
considered to be one of the leaders
in the Bluegrass world. From time
o time inyears past they (lBMAand
IBMM) have called on some of our
members to help them sage a suc-

cessfrrl event. Dale{awrence and I
were chosen on successirre years to
be in charge ofthe "showcase" pan
of their event. Ve were hasically in
charge of the whole showitself and
ttre production there of.

(This was) no small fuat in it-
sell due to the hct *rat all of the
rolunteers for the necessary jobe

were scattered all over the country.
Carl Pagter has been called on for
rarious duties also, the latestbeing
an M.C. on last year's showcase of
the bands.

This interaction with other as-

sociations is a very necessary part of
doing and being whet we are, a

Bluegrass Music Association.
If you've never been to the

International Bluegrass Music Mu-
seum in Ourensboro, Kentucky, you
have missed out on the rrery es-

sence and soul of the music itself. I
came away from there wittr the real-
ization that if we as an association
only suppon one thing from now
on, this has to be it. You clnnot
sand there and look upon Uncle
Pen Vandiver's fi ddle without hear-
ing in your mind, Bill Monroe sing-
ing "Uncle Pen" You quuler come
away from there with a dry eye.

As I have stated in the past, I
helped raise money m put on our
first festival, and I've spent most of
my adult life furthering the muic
and our association. I would very
much like to continue as a director
of the C.B,A. and ask for the
membership's vote. For a change,
we have quite a few folk running
fur office and tlnt's a good thing.
There are some very highly quli-
fied candidates on the ballot and I
would ask ttrat you all read ttreir
qualifications and rote accordingly,
but ilre key word is to VOTE!

Remember foll$, this is yoru
association. Thank you for your
suPpon.

Mary Rungc
Mary, also known as the "Blue

Card Lady," has served as Member-
ship Vice President for the CBA since
1987. She uas serving in this capac-

ity when she was appointed as a
director to fill a vecancy on the
Board in 1988, and has been re-
elected every year since then.

DuringMary's tenure ttrc mem-
bership in ttre CBA has increased
from 620 members in 1987 to over
2500 cunently. As a dedicated sup
porter of bluegrass mwic her ob
iectives are to increase the arailabil-
ity of bluegrass music, supponedu-
cation of our cultural heriage mu-
sic in ourschools, and w'ork toward
a permenent site for the Californir
Bluegrass Association.

Mary and her hwband David
live in Pealuma, Califomia. They
halr two grown daughters and two
grandchildren. Mary is retired and

now has time to enioy mrsic, travel,

camping, and "spoiling" hergrand-
children.

Kelly Senior
My name is Kelly Senior and I

would like you to elect me to the
Board of Direcors of the Califomia
Bluegnss Association. I have been
a member and festilal rolunteer fo r
tlrc lastseyen years. Bluegrus music
and this Association harrc meant so

much to my hmily rnd I fuel it is

time to give something back.

I am married to John Senior
and a mom to three teenegers, b€-

sides my carser as an Investment
Executive with Paine lVebber. I am

a Licensed Investment Advisor and

hold manylicenses with the Sate of
Califomia and the Securities Ex'

change Commission. I fuel thatmY
business background will helP ne
contribute as e board member. Ve
live in Paradise, Califomia where I
strive to become a decent bass

player.
During the annual CM Festi'

ral, I have been a volunteerworker
on the gate crew and in 1998 was

crewchief lor the gate cashiers. For
those of you wtto do not know, gate

crew members greet festival auend'
ees at the gate, ake their tickets or
collect money for tickes, Put on
wristbands, and give directions. In
*tis capacity, I met a great many
people and strived to make them
fuel welcome to our ftstiral.

As crewchief for the gate cash'

iers, I was rtsponsible for schedul-

ing of personnel and making sure
drat ticket sales money and bands

werc rccounted for and that each

shift balanced. Fiscal responsibilitv
is very imponant to me, as is ac'

countability to our members.
Having had ttre wonderful ex'

perience of raising children in this

Bluegrass hmily, I iustwant to be a

pan of keeping *tis music and lift
ilive for the generations to follow'
I would appreciate Your vote.

Hogca[ers cetebrate 20th Anniversary

THE HOGCALLERS and friends on parade float at Adin Summer Festivd in I-assen-

Modoc County, July 25, 1998. Left- to righe (Pounder (age unknown); Erin Cox,

tambourin 
", "iia;original 

Hogcdlers, Gene Cox - guit-il e{ 9-7 Bowman - banio; 13-

year-old fiddt"i, Ui.t 
"fte 

l,amFert; Laura Bowman - train whisde, age 4; Smokey the Bear

ia.ka. Otd Slewfoot); and Rainbow the Clown - washtub bass.

ber of like-minded folk they hara

met throughout the nofth state

during this summer tour.
For more information about

the band, contect Gary Bowman,
P.O. Box 608, Covelo, CA 95"i28,

(707) 983-100{, or find us at
www.covelo.net (under"Entertain'
mend').
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In the Tradition

Al Shusterman
I'm known as "Big AI"

Shusterman. I fi rst got interesred in
Bluegrass music in the late 50's. I
wes living in Pennsylrania, close to
the Maryland border, which gave
me access to many Bluegrass leg-
ends who perfiormed in that area.

I love the music so much ttrat I
wanted to share it with errcryone. I

by Elena Corey
Not too long ago I uas alking

widr a rcry alented child, aged nine,
about music he wanted to play. I
was trying to be subtle and yet in-
troduce the ide:r that traditional
music was as leastwonh investigat-
ing and might be superior to the
latest rock music-toward which he
gravitated. Not surprisingly, the
old definitions of traditionalquickly
were seen to be inadequate in ttris
conrersafion. After all, the beauti-
fully crafted songp of knnon and
Mc{artney are surviving now into
*rethird generation. And ttre highly
memorable introductory riffs of
such rockgolden oldies as "MyGirl",
"PrettyVoman" and "l Feel Good"
harc managed to reain their unique
appeal, despite tlpusands of less
tlnn perftct renderingp by grrage-
band wanne.bees.

While I wes trying o offer a

ralid reason for prefrrring tradi-
tional music orrcr commercial mu-
sic, I was reminded of an incident
drat occurred ebut a year ago. At
a greatbluegrass festiral, I was head-
ing acros the compound toward a

jam rlfien I heard the distinctive
middle break of "Runaway'' being
plepd on a banio. I had to check
that out.

I peeked my head around a

canopy flap fuom where the sound
seemed to originate, andsawrguy,
mayte 14 or 15 pars old iustwhal-
ing ewey on a hnfo, rendering ttre
hmous break faithfully, note br
note.

Perhap he sensed my pres-
ence; he looked up at me and with-
out breaking time or otherudse in-
temrpting the delirery, offered a

fuw words of greeting, "I just love
bluegress, don't you?" he grinned.

I hrd to grin back and say,

"Sure do." Whether he undentood
ttrat "Runaway'' is not considered
pan of the maditional bluegrass rep
ertoire or not might be worth pon-
dering. I forced mpelf to avoid
becoming an instant instructor, and
went on to mv iam. I told mpelf
ttrat wtut was imporant was trc
lact that he had laboriously worked
out the break, copying it exactly,
and clearly loved playing the mu-
sic, He had brought his musical
contribution to share with other
pickers at a bluegrrss festival, and
clearly thought it eppropriate.

Another e rample of this can be
found on the Nashville Bluegrass

have been producing my own Blue-
gnass show, "Backmads Bluegrass",
on Mondap from noon to I p.m.
on KCBL (Sacramento Cable) for
the last eight years. Also, anyone
who calls me is sure to hear great
.Bluegrass in the bac$round. I bel
a deily dose of Bluegrass makes
your day more positive.

Band's cunent CD-elbum, in which
an instrumenal sarts with a me.
dium-long and significant quore
from Thelonious Monk's classic,
"Blue Monk." Does the borrowing
of the commercially mmpmed quo
ation make the MB's rendition of
the piece less traditional?

The long-running discussion
regerding what constitutes blue-
grass, and the even broader ques-
tion, "What can be considered tn-
ditional music/'continues to nege

on, sometimgs catching our inter.
est, but sometimes not. Indeed,
the entire adiunct pastime of dis-
secting, analyzing and lrbeling

I am currently the ActMties
Vice President of the CBA. My du-
ties include putting on the Spring
and Fall ctmpou6, and organizing
CBA concerts during the hll and
winter. I wes the Entertainment
Coordinator at Grass Valley this
year, which I frlt was an extremely
rewarding experience.

muic sometimes seems only to be
wonhwhile when one is doing
something during which it is un-
likely that he or she could also be
playing a musical insmrment. (And
that doesn't leave many gaping
holes in ttre schedules of most of
us.) Talking about music maywhet
our appetites to play music, but it
doesn't substitute, at all.

Definitions of traditionel mu-
sic I memorized, back in academic
settingB, included such fuatures as

sanding the test of time, being
brryader tlnn tlreir autlnr/compoeer
in terms of interpreation, outlin-

(Continued on Page 20)

I also qrite the Bluegrass re-
views for the.Palms in Davis which
are then published in theS/zegrass
Breakdou,n.

I have a great deal of energy
and time to devote to the music I
love. I know that I can mckle any
job and "do it right'' the first time. If
you want a board member who is a

lover of the music, aggressive, and
enthusiastic - fiat describes "Big

Al" Shusterman. I need your sup-
port to make this happen.

Marsha lTooldridge
No sutement received

Please uote for up to 9 candt
dates. If you did not receioe lnur
ballot in tbe mail, please call209.
293- I 5 59 and one utill be mai led to
you.
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Visit our Shop,

Shoturoom

andWebsite

Large Selection
in Stoclc and

Cu.stom Msde

Color Catalog $].00

OME Banjo.s

BLUEGRASS
FOLK - IAZZ

BLUEqRASS
SAWTOOTH MTN. BOYS

SAM HILL
ROUNDHOUSE
BILL EVANS'

Banjo in America Show
NO STR,,VGS ATTACHED

KNOCK'EM STIFF
KNOTT BROTHERS

plus

S. Ore. Band Showcase Friday
Gr.ssy Creek. Finger Pichln' Goocl

Rogue Valley Eluegrass Eoyt
McKonzlo Rlver Boys

lladiron Avenua

Clvtl W Ar Demotstrnllots

Concerts, Workshops
Graat Pickin' & Grinnin'

Arts, Crarts, Food. Kids' Actlvities
Band Scramble lSarurdayl

Gospel Show (Sundayl
Good Security, Dogs on Leash
Good Camping, Hot Showers
BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR!

Miss fhe Funl

Stuegtrss Muic is
foed-tlly Awcsomz!MILLSITE PARK

MYRTLE CREEK, OREGON
(lnterstate 5, Exit I 08,

half mile to

SOUND BY
GLENN FREESE

(of FoXFiRE)

ADVANCE TICKETS
also at

Hans o n Jewelers - M yrtle C reek
Rickett's Music-Roseburg

FESTIVAL
FOXFIRE

alvanc', rlckets:

6thM y R T L E CNEEK

ocToBER 2-4, 1998
creiit c nrls I -8oo-7 46-TUNE

Loi11itt11: t -8oo- 4 4 +-9 s 8+

othtr: (s+t)68-97s9

scnl check palahle to,

tluenrass ruttval

PO BOX 5094

xoxfur2 oR. s7470

3-Dry Pnss - $2s

2-D4I PAss - $20

ty thc Show - $z

rctds tzf wuler rrec

cnmyilU - grolninht

(You nnsl hnve n 2- or

s- dny ynss to cnmy)
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STUDIO INSIDER
Dynamic Range-an overview
ByJoe Weed

In The Traditionoooo.

Welcome beck from what I
hope has been a great summer of
festirnls, racations, and pleyingand
listening to music! On our way
home from anotheradventure boat-

ing up the Mississippi River, I
stopped with my frmily at the Volf
Mounain Bluegrass Festiral in Grass

Valley. It's a much smaller ftstival
than the CBA ercnt at the same

location in June, but it's a great
oppoffunity for uncrowded camp
ing, visiting, and jamming. It made
a wonderful end to a good long
wcation.

Dynemic Range-what's the big
deal? And what does it mean,
anp,1y?

This month I'll discuss some

aspects ofdynamic range, and how
theyaffectwhatwe do in the studio.
Dynamic range is the difference
between the loudest and softest

sounds of a recording-whetheron
a single track (a guiar parg for
example), or on e whole mixed
recording (a song on a CD, for
example). The tools most fre'
quently used in the studio to con-
trol dynamic range are compr€s-

sors (also called limiters). In furure
columns, I'll give some guidelines
on using compressors when record-
ing bluegrass.

Ho, ho.
Dynamic range is a funnybeast.

Audio companies' researchers are

constantly trying to increase the
arailable dynamic range of their
equipment. Audio engineers are

comtantly trying to reduct ttte E-
namic range ol the sounds theY are

recording. Why do some PeoPle trY

to increase it, and others trY o
decrease id Does this make anY

sense?

Tlre big deal
It rums out that it does make

sense. Wtrcn the audio comPanies

increase the dynamic range of their
equipment, theyare trying to make

it capable of elcr larger distance

between: A) its noise floor (the

elecuonic hum, hiss, and crackle

that is there at the very bonom of
the audible threshold);end B) the

loudest sound that it can handle.
Irt's take an examPle. If You

recorded a guitar player hitting a G'

chord at full volume, and then kePt

recording as tlre sound decayed into
the silence of the (sound Proofl
srudio, then your recording could
contain a very full dynamic rante-
perhap approaching the limits of
w*rat a CD could reproduce. The

diftrence (or distance) between
that loudestsound and the quiercst

sound you recorded would be the

dynamic range of ttlat recording.

The loudest would be that G chord
on the guitar. The quietest would
be the silence after the guitar chord
finished decayrng. Ifyou were re'
cording for release on a CD, You
would wantyourgearto be caPable

of faithfrrlty reproducing that large

dynamic range, so your listener
could hear the guiter decay beauti'

firlly into silence. Howerer, if your
equipment was noisy, the listener
would hear the guiar decay into
electnonic hum, hiss, and crackle.

Thet doesn' t emcdy inspire images

of dawn in ttre Smokey Mounoains.
Ifyouwere recording forrelease on
srssette, the listener would get to
hear the guitar decay into a bath of
tape hiss. Sounds like ttre murmur
of the Swanee Rircr in the back-
gmund. Only problem is, your
song is about pioneers smrggling
across Death Valley.

If the design engineers can

lower the noise floorof the record-
ing and playback gear, then wfien
the guiar decays into silence, you'll
really hear silence. And if they can

increase the dynamic range eltn
furtherbydesigning gearwhich can

handle even louder sounds, then
the CD you ere recording in your
studio can present an er€n more
mre to lifu representation of what
you recorded.

Whrt's wrong with the engineers?
Ifwide dynamic range is such a

holy grail, then why are recording
engineers alwap heuling out their
compressors and limiting the dy-

namic range of almoat everything
they record/ lt turns out thet there
are several r€asons for this, and
some of them stan with us, the

listeners.

Take me for a dde in your car,
caf.

Have you errer noticed how,
when you arc driving and listening
to e prcgram on a Public radio

station, you have to fiddle with ttre

radio's volume control consantlY
to turn up the soft pans and then

turn down the loud? furd when

listening to that commercial AM

news or music stadon you don't
have to do ttrad The commercial
sutions depend on listeners for
their bread and butter. Ratings

companies are constantlY doing
market research to determine who
listens to what stadons at whet time
and where. They pass this informa'
tion on to the sadons and to the

advertising agencies who have to
negotiate rates for commercials (air
time) on those stations. The radio

engineers figured out a long time

ago that if they severely limit the

dynamic range of their broadcass
(the difference between the loud
garts and the soft parts), then the

tisteners won't fiddle with their ra'

dios. They'll leart them mned to
the station whose sound is "consis'

tendy accepable."
Publc sations, where we of'

ten find bluegrass programs, don't
usually harr budgets for ttnt mar'

ketresearch, and aren't as drirrcn to
maximize listenership. Their bot'
tom line is often a muqical or cul-
tural ideal, not a ftnancial reality to
be reported to shareholders. Their
limited resources seldom include
equipment or saff to maximize tlrcir
signel level by minimizing is dy-

namic range.

Ve, the People
The demands ofbroadcast au-

dio are not the only downward pres-

sune on dynamic range.
It tums out that we, the listening
public, usually prefer to listen to
recorded music within a hirly nar-

mw band of rolume range. Re-

member the W meters on your old
casseue deck, and howyou usually
tried to keep recording lelels be-

tween about - 15 and * 3 VLP In the

big probssional recording studios,
engineers also strive to keep ttre
dynamic range of instnrmens they
are recording within a similar range.

It is easier to mix instruments tt>
getlrer to create a band sound if an

insffument isn't constandy iump
ing up in rolume and obscuring
other parts of a mix. And since

miking an insmrnent can provide
onlv an aooroximation of what we
eqi:nentd when we hear it live
with our ears, we need to maniPu'
larc the recorded signal so ttrat ttre

result will appeal !o us. I imiting

the dynamic range usuallY helPs

achierr thet "pycho'acoustiC' goal.

But not on all instrumens, and not
all ttre time.

Up to ttris point, I have onlY

been covering general situations

wtrich explain whY engineers use

compression. ManY dmes I have

heard the beautiful sounds of a vin'
age Manin guitar smeared almost

beyond recognidon bY imProPer
rtse of compression in the record-

ing srudio. Other instrumenrc-
pafticulerly plucked instruments
and piano--suffer frequentlY from

compr€ssor abuse too,

In future columns, I'll discuss

the use of compressors in the stu'

dio, and point out how they cen be

used eftctively to imProve Your
recordingp and still remain trens'

par€nt to the listener.

Joe Weed oums aM oPefites

Higb I and St udio in Los G at os, C al i'
fomla. He records, mLxes, and
ma^tters albums for manY record
labels, and be bas urittm and t*
corded sound tracks featuring
acoust ic instrument s for uidm, fi hn

and museums. You can cofltact

Joeat (408) 353-3353 oraiae'nail:
J o e @) b iyb I andp ub. co m.

(Continued hom Page 19)

ing possibilities of social signift-
cance, and exhibiting ertain uni-
rersal raltrcs. (Ihis last constraint
always seemed sufficientlyvegue to
me to allow the instmctor's own
personel bias tobe banrred promi-
nently.) And at tre present time the
fint wo partsofttratcriteria ane not
strict enough to discriminate be-

tween "The Orarrye Blossom Spe-

cial" and "Blackbird," since bottr
meet the criteria.

Does ttris mean that we should
merely abandon trying o define
traditionel music or bluegrass mu-
sic orold-dmey music orothercat
egories? For a lot of people, strict
definitions of anything and strict
use of language are notmlued. But
for me, u/hen a word loses mean-
ing, due to simplistic interprcta-
tion or merely orense, a small paft
of me grieras. I want m be able to

find worrds ttrat will not gradually
lose their punch and meaning, as

well as music which will atwaP
evoke ttre best. .

Rememberthe old eumple of
the pile of rocla comprising the
mountein? h began with getting
*re responding person to agree that,

indeed, a ccrain huge pile of rocla
and din did quali$ as a mountain.
Then the questionerwould remora
one rock. "Is that pile of rocla still
a mountain? he would ask.

Imariably, the responding Per'
son would still see the pile of rocls
as a mountain. He might saY that
that merely removing one rock from
a mountsinwould notbe adequate

to cause the pile to no longer quetry
to be a mountein..

And so the remoral of rocls,
one at a tirne, would continue (in
theory), with ttre questioner asking

the respondent, aftereach rockwas

remorred, if a mounain still existed.

This process could continue until
the responding person could not,
conscientiously, proclaim the pile
of rocls which remained to still be

a mountrin.

Quibbling about how manY

rocks make a mountainissuPPosed
to lead the thinking resPondent to
acknowledge that the definition of
"mountain" is not exact, and that it
may depend on other things, such

as the relative scale of comparison.
But the hct remains that mostanY'
one can tell from a casual glance

wfiedrer or not a mountein sands
in front of drem.

So, too, tr,,ing to decide what con-

stitutes "traditionaf' music may lead

to sometimes complex insighs, but
it can also sometimes merely lead
to a lack of clarity. It could lead a
person to wonder if such toPical
folk helleds as "Tom Dooley'' and
"The Cumberland Mine Disasted'

wercn't once regarded as 'upstart'
and non-traditional, even though
they documented in the oral fash-

ion, the evens of spectacular his-

tory of their time, and kept ttrat

hisory alive in people's minds for
generations. The troubling thought
would inserg "Haven't certtin folk-
rock ballads about the Kent State

riots done the same thing in this
century?" Vill folls look back, in
some future decade, and wonder
what all our frss was aboud

Will fairly new tunes such as

"Telluride" be played alongside
"Barb'reyAllen" with no one know'
ing or caring that seraral hundred
years and eons ofcuhural changes

separate them in *reir origin? Will
tradition iself be seen as a wortb
while value to preserve? Will there

be anyone aroundwhowillwant to

try to define'tradition?'
I could live with negative an-

swers to manyof the forgoingques-
dons if I were sure that the answer

to the question, "Vill people still
went to play music?" would be a

resounding'Yes!" But somehow I
suspect that ttre two subiects maY

be intertwined. when a person

leams a linle of the hisory regard'

ing a bit of music, that increases the

love for the music and the desire to
play it. Likewise, Pleytng a song

may instill curiosity about is cre'
ation.

So whether "traditional" has

to mean "at leastX numberofYean
old" or "contributes to a sense of
community'' or "played onlY on
acoustic instnrmens" or whatever

else the arbiters of such things may

decree in years to come, I'm hoP
ing that folls continue to recognize
and revere the "mounain" of our
rich heriage reflected and Pre'
sewed in ourmusic. Most imPor'
antly, I hope ttrat PlaYing music

will condnue to be a greatsource of

ioy to all of u, regardless of how we

view tradition.
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Hourdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Here we go with another edi'
tion of the ol' Bluegrass Kitchen, so

grab a chair, open up a cold one,

and we'll swap some stories around

the ol'cook fire.
The bounty of summer Pro'

duce arailable here in Cxlifomia is

probably the most dircrsified of
any state in the courtry. The rariety
of frtrits and vegeables tlnt are

available in our supermarkes abso'

lutelyboggles ttre mind. Since I'rt
been retired, I have had the oppor'
tunity to travel to some maior festi'

rrals hack East. It reallyopens your
eyes to ttre hct that we here in
Califomia have ttre best of every-

thing!
When you go to ttre (grocerY)

store in Kentuclcy orTennessee your
wants hed better be PrerY basic.

Eitlrer that or be prePared to PaY

some pretty steep prices for such

"exotic" fruit as Califomia straw'

berries! Try to find some Bufier
lemrce in 0wensboro, KenruckY!

You ulk about blank lools!
Brie cheese is totallY unheard

of in most of the midwestand south-

em sutes. About'i or fira Yeers ago

at the IBMA doingP in Owensboro,
Kentuckya friendof mine was mak'

ing a store run to get some cold
drinls and snrck stuff. All the rmms

had a small refrigerator in them so

almost everyone kept some cheese,

fruit and wine o have for their late

night jam sessions.
Well to make a long storyshon,

she was gone for at least bur hours '

We allttroughtmaybe the renalcar
had quit on her, but nothing so

mundane in this case. She literally
went to every store in own, big and

small, looking to buY some Brie

cheese. She finallyfound one small
wedge of it that had to be at least 4

or 5 years old and wes shriveled uP

and black as an old shoe! The guY

in the store didn't even know what

it was, but she iust had to buY it to
show it to us. (I think he charged

hera buck forit!) We all had a good

laugh oler it.
I can iust see my fiddle PlaYmg

buddy Ed Neff going to the store

and asking them where the Shitake

mushrooms are. (Take mY advice

Ed. and ask them where the canned

mushrooms are!) I got to ttrinking
of all this the other daY when I was

buying some fresh squash a nd sweet

corn to cook up for suPPer that

night, and realized how good we

have it here in the Golden Sute.
Upon arriving home that after'

noon I immediately w{riPPed uP

the fixirgs for some Zucchini Frit'

ters. My mom used to fix these for
our famly as far back and I can

remember. They're hst and easy

and are great at any time, be it
brealfrst, lunch or supPer! So, get

some fresh zucchini and whiP uP a

batch of:

Zucchini Fritters
3 medium Zucchini, grated

I clove gadic, minced
1 egg, beaten
Ll4to l2 cup pancake mix
ll2 red or sweet onion, grated

salt and pepper to taste

Grate ttre squash and onion
together in a large bowl. Beat the

egg and mix in well. Add garlic, salt

and pepperand mixwell. Add irst
enough pancake mix to hold
eveything together. Cmk in a linle
olirr oil on a medium'hot griddle.
Sherve hot wittr your hvorite BBQ

sauce ifdesired, or good cold as a

salad dish.
This is oneof myall time hvor'

ite summer dishes. TheY can be

made wittr all kinds of vegetables

and your imagination is ttre limit.
My daughter Susan has ebout 5 or 6

rariations of ttris recipe ttrat she

fixes.

Now as anyone ttut reads this

column on a regular basis knows,

I'm prohably one of the toP 3 or'1
biscuits and gravy iunkies in this

land. I have recendyreceived infor'
madon from a relible souce that the
"Manna" ttrat God geve to the Isra-

elites to sustain them during the

forty years in the wilderness wes,

without a doubt, nothing more than

Sourdough and Bunermilk Biscuits!

I've alwap known ttrat a big plate of
biscuits and gravy was a "heavenly

meal".
Well, folh, get ready for a linle

piece of heartn here on earth, be'

cause here are two of myrtry hror'
ite biscuite recipes that'll leave'em
yelling for more!

This first one is one that I got

out of a newspaPer untold Yean
rgo and it is one that most of mY

tamily and friends ask for qtren

theycome forsupper. Is fuom the

greatstate of North Carolina, a state

known for the quatty of its banio
pickers (Earl Scruggs, Alan
O'Bryant, Jim Mills, Terry Baucom,

etc.) and now finally (or the quality

of its Biscuia!

(Continued onPzgeZ?\

Seldom Scene

Friday, Sepfember 18, 1998, 8:00 PM

Spangenberg Theatre, Gunn High School,
780 Arastradero Rd., Palo Alto

Reserved seats (center): $20 in advance I $22 at the door,

General Admission (sides): $18 in advance I $2A at the door,

Children under 12,Y2 price.

t I
I

a

Credit Card Orders:
Call Back Home Music at
1 -800-7 46-TU N E (7 46-8863)

Mail orders.'send check or
money order plus a busrness-
sized self-add ressed stamped
envelope to: Redwood
Bl uegrass Assocrafes, P. O.

Box 390846, Mountain View,
cA 94039-0846

General admission tickets also
available at: Gryphon Stringed
lnstruments, Palo Alto, (650)
493-2131,
and at Joplin and Sweeney,
Los Gafos, (408) 395-7818
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B/uegrass Music
in Palo Alto

Presented by

Co-sponsored by the
Santa Cruz

Bluegrass Society

lnfo:
(650) 6e1-ee82

http://www.rba.org/
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Harmonica Korner rr
Especially for... Beginners, Kids, Grandparents, Anyone
by Howard Polley

It's time. It's time to start. It's
time to take lour 10-hold diatonic
hrrmonies and begin raking a few
lessons. Maybe you can look around
and ake adranage of a sarter les-
son somewhere t0 getyou going. If
you crn ftnd someone who won't
cherge you an arm and a leg, so
much the better. Well, it iusr so
happ.*...

lcsson One:
Try this. Take your harmonica

in your left hand, betv',een your
thumb and first finger. Make sure
the low notes and low numbers are
on your left side. This anzngement
corresponds with the piano key-
board low notes also being on *re
left side.

Next. Cup your right hand
over the harp on your right side.
Experiment a bit with holding the
instrument. As with anything else,
rariations abound. Just find ttre
holding positionthat feels the most
natunal end comforable to you.

The notes in ttremiddle ofyour
harmonica are the ones we're gG
ing to work on, holes 4 through 7.
Vhy? These holds give you the
major scale notes. Most teachers
suggest using a harp pitched in the

Bluegra,ss
Kitchen

Here 's the layout for your C harmonica

c p E 5 C A0 C

key of C for your practicing. (All
other keyed harmonicas are played
emctly the same).

Your goal is to begin working
on gening single pitches on your
harp. It may seem a tad difficult at
first, but iust kecp practicing and it
will come. This skill needs ro be
developed so you can play melo-
dies clearly. A suggestion made by
one of Amerk:'s most respected
country harp players, Charlie
McCoy, is useful here. He sa)6 ro
rememberhowyou use a common
soda sonrw. Just apply this focusing
aoncept to the harmonica. So you

see, you cln contnol your air stream
to pin-pointaccurecy. This sptem
b called dre pucker method.

OK Here we go. Here's your
maior scale blow and draw pattern.
It's the seme pafiern br all maior
keyed harmonicas.
Hole4 Blow -C
Hole4 Draw -D
Hole5 Blow =f,
Hole5 Draw -F
Hole6 Blow -G
Hole6 Draw = A
Warch it! The pattern changes.
HoleT Draw -B
HoleT Blow -C

There you hara it. The maior
scale in the middle of your har-
monica.

YourAssignment:
Practice your C scale up and

down... SIOWLY. Take your time.
No hurry. Concrntrate on getting
one note at a dme. Remember the
sensations you had when using a

soda snaw. Keep trying. You'll get
it soon ifyou haven't already.

Here'sa linle rune foryouwith
some harmonica ablature:

Remember, the harmonica is a

great linle insmrmentand can help
you whether )0u are a beginning
musician or a seasoned player. Have
fun practicing. Enioy "messing
around" on this instrument. You
may el€n discoler something the
rest of us didn't even think ofl

Irt me know how you're do-
ing and ifyou have any questions.
I'll be glad to answer you ASAP.

Nent time, a discussion of dif-
ferent harmonica models. Don't
forget - Keep On Harpingl

Editor's flote: You can cofl-
tact Howard Polley by witing to
1030 CatneronVay, Susanaille, CA

96130, or call bin at (530) 251-
4948.

(Continued ftrom Page 21)
North Camlina

Buttermilk Biscuits
J cup flour
I sp. salt
1 TBS. baking powder
l2 r,p. baking soda
1/1 cup shortening
I 1/{ cup buttermilk
1 egg white, slightly beaten

Mk dry ingredients together
well; cut in shortening and mix in
buttermilk. Tumoutonto a floured
board and knead fora minute orso.
Roll out 12" thick, cutand place on
lighdy greased baking gan. Prick
tops of biscuits with a fork and
bnrsh with beaten egg white. Bake
at 450nF for 8-2 minutes, or unril
golden brown.

When you set a steaming bowl
of these on the able I'll guarantee
you *reydon't lasn ery long. Slather
'em wittr bufter and honey, and ...

you talk about good vinles! Gives
me the slobbers iust writing this!

Vell, since rhis recipe was ftom
the East, helr's one from out here
in tlre West. I got ttris one from my
cowboybuddy Pat Russell. Some of
the West's ftnesr recipes are the
result of the great Chuck Wagon
cools of yesteryear. Their food was
plan and basic, but that doesn't
mean it wasn't mighty tasry. This is
one such recipe and one of my all
time hvorite Sourdough recipes.

Cowboy Sourdough
Buttermilk Biscults

2 cups flour
4 rp. baking ponder
2 sp. salt
1 sp. baking soda
2 cup Sourdough Sarter
LD cup buttermilk
6 TBS. oil or melted shortenirg

Mix dry ingredients together;
mk in the sourdough, buttermilk
and oil. Tum out onto a floured
surface and knead until the dough
is nice and firm. Cover and let rise

br about an hour or cook right
rwayx425oF for 10-12 minutes, or
until golden brown.

Follc, there are two of myrrry
farorite recipes for biscuits, and

lord kno$s I've got around 50 or
60 of 'em to choose from. I always

seem to go back to these two qfien
I'm craving some real "manna" from
heaven. (l'm so glad that Ken
Reynolds lives as hr hom me as he
does, or he'd be over here eatin'
these all the time!)

Well folla, it's time to bank *re
fire and call itanottrerday. I alwap
look forwad to these visi$ with
you all and I *rank each and every
one ofyou foryourkind commens
regarding this column,

May God grant you all peace

and health.
Yer friend,

z.g. 4.2-.-'/
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Carpenter's Dlill
Country Ham

Country Hem Records
cD r32
lTJulianne Court
Valnut Creelq CA 94595
(5to) 938-422r

Sorrys: Catpentq's Mill, Indlaa
Creeb, No Hiding Place Doum
H ete, God S utt An Ange l, Ibis Last
Request, St. Anne's Reel, Hard
Tina C otne Again N o M ore, Wbm,
Mule!, Tbe Little Ldy Preacber,
Top of tbe H i ll, M usic Box Dancer,

Far Side Bat*s of Jordan, Katy
Klin e, Tb qe I s A Fotmtain, Lotaw,
Racbael.

Personnel: Judie Pagrcr- autoharp,
lead and harmony vocals; Carl
Pagter - chwhammer banio, lead

and harmony vocals; M.D. Mallory
- rhv.ttrm guiar and harmony ro-
cals; Joe Meadows - fiddle; Bob
Vhite - acoustic bass; Wanda

Shelton - harmonyvocals on4 and

7;and David Mcleughlin - mando-

lin a.ll songs.

The Otd Cane Press
Country Ham

Country [Iam Records
CD 5]3

Sonpt Tbe O ld C ane Press, Leatbu
Britcbes, Eight Morc Miles To Lou-
isaille, Windlng Stream, Little
Darltn Pal of Mine; Liberty, Sweet
Be t sy F rom Pihe, Tu*ey Hunting
P qer S mk, Snou D eet, Iitt le Rab-
bit, Rye Cote, F ly Arcud My Pretty
Little liliss, I tun Resolued, Vallelt
Ot Tbe Nanr Do No God, Fo*ed
Deer.

Penonnel: Judie P4gter - auoharp,
lead and hermorry rocals; Crrl
Pagter - clewham4er banio, lead
and harmony voceh; M.D. Mallory
- *rythm guiar and harmony vo-
cals; Joe Meadoca - fiddle; Bob
Whitc - acousticbasc. Specialguest
David Mchughlin - mandolin.

By Suzanne Denison
Old-time musk hns are in for

a Eeat - an all-time hvorite old-
time hand, Country Hrm, has re-
leased not one, but two new re-
mrdings. Since both were sub
mined for reriew n trc Bluqrass
Breakdownat the same time, I've
decided to review them together.

"Carpenter's Mill" is both the
title of a lirely song wrimen by

Judie Pegter and the title of the
fint CD. Judie ha"s written a new
song which sounds like a tracli-
tional rune hom the distant past.

She also wrote "Top of the Hill"
and "God Sent An Angel". TIre
latterwas wrinen a,ftershe expe ri-
enced a serious ur accident in

which she w?s not hrrn. She sals
that ..."I've had so many near acci-

dens, so I think I've had an angel
watching over me all these years".

Most of the other songB on dris
recording ar€ traditional old-time
and fiddle nrnes, except for "lhis

No Goril," wrinen by songnriter
and Buiterist Red [ane; and "Tur-
key Hunring" tbrwhich Carl n'rote
lhe music andJudie the words.

Whtching Country Ham per-
form on a Festival stage is bottr an

(Continued on Page 2.1)

kst RequesC', written by Alabama
songwriter/musician Jake langer;
"The Little Lady Preacher'' penned
by muntry musician Tom T. Hall;
and "Far Side Banla of Jordan",
rdrich wes udtten by TerrySmittr a

member of dre Osbome Brodrers

Band..

The maioriry* of the songs on
"The Old Gne Press" are traditional
tunes, with the exception of "Eight
More Miles To louisville," wrinen
by louis Marshall "Grandpa"Jones
n l94l; Tdley Of The Nerrcr Do

The California Bluegra$ Association Presents...

Rounder Recording Artist

SUZAilNE
Tll0lulAS

lll
CONCERT

uith Don Rigsby lof the Lonesome River Band) on Mandolin

Bill Evans - Banjo - Missy Raines - Bass and Jim Hursl - 0uitar

Alilfllli;Jlffl;filitil,,
7600 Lauppe lane in Citrus Heights, California

Doors oPen at 6:00 P.m. -- Concert at 7:00 P.m.
Tickots nou eurileble by mail:

Adults $a for CBA members -- $15 for non-mombors

Teenagers (13-lSl $4 with paid adult 0r $4 without adult - Children l2 and under $4 each

ADVANCE TICKET ORDER TORM

CBAtrlombgrAdulttiolrots@$l3cmhCBAl,lombgrshiP#-
llon-msrnbcr Adult lickets @$15 orolr

Tocnrgar ticksts @$4 smh lrith dultl
Tocorgr tiokots @$6 orch (rithotl dult)
Child tiokets {12 rnd undcr)

Sldc _ Zip

PhonoTotrl rmount cnelosod $_
l{ril tiokst ordor form, pryuunt rnd r salf-rddrossod, strmpod onvelopo to:

CBA &nosrt lioksts clo Al Shugtomm

5Il7 Reinhold Strsct hr further informrlion, mll Al $hustormro

hir orks, c gs6u (9161 96t-9511

l{ame

Address
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(Continued from Page 23)

exciting musical uperience artd
grea t entertainment. Both of these

new CDscapture theenergy, drfte
and musicianship of the bartd
members much bctter than ttreir
earlier Vetco recordings. Jtre
Meaclow's outstending fiddlirtg
reall,v shines on hrth recordings,
and Carl Pagter's clean, strong artd

tasteful vocals are a reel asset to
the band's sound.

Judie Pagter does a fine fob
with rhe Autoharp and her instru-
mentel breala ant bottr tasteful
and appmpriate for tlre indMdual
songs. Carl's cla*hammer banlo
ringF out and makes )'our mes

start to tap, especlally on the ta-
ditional fiddle tunes. M.D.
Mallory's rhythm guitar work is
excellent as usual" and he does, a

fine job of kicking off the trarli-
tional fiddle rune, "Liberty'. plaved

by Joe Meadows which also fea-

nres a mandolin break by Davtd

Mclaughlin and a banio break by
Carl. Bob Shite orr bass keep ilre
band on track with a rock-steady

beat on all of the songp.

The liner norcs for both CIh
offer the listener a brief but com-
plete history of each song on rhe

recordings. It is interesting to this
revieqer to have not only the
writer of the song identified, tiut
to learn a litde bit about when it
was written and sometimes even

under what circumsances, (i.e.
"[orena" - "Probably the most
popular song during the Civil
Var." Or"Hard Times, Come Aga in

No More" - a Stephen Foster tune
wtrich was wrimen afterFoster read

Charles Dickens' "Hard Times".)
Most readers will know *rat

Carl Pagter, both one of the found'
ing nrembers of both the Califor-

i nia Bluegrass Association and

I Country Ham, lives in California,
while the rest of the members of
his band live on the East Coast in
the Virginia and V'ashington, D.C.

areas. This must make for some

diffi cult commutes for pracdce and

recording sessions. The band

does, however, get toge*ter sev'

eral times a year tbr fesdval per'
formances - meny ol which have

taken place on the CBA's Father's
Day Festiral stage in Gress Valley,

Califomia.
In my opinion, we see far too

litde of Country Ham in Glifor'
nia. There are a number of out'
sanding songp and perfonnances
on these newest recordingP wtrich
will give old-time muic lovers
their Country Ham "fix" until ne
are able to see ttrcm again in Per'
son.

Uhile I enioyed all of the

songsonboth recordings, the PlaY
beweenJoe Meadoils fiddle and

Carl Pagter's banio on "kather
Britclrcs" is a particular favoritel
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as well as Carl's vocal lead on
"Lorena", and "Eight MoreMilesTo
louiwille".

I would highly recommend tlrat
you add "Grpenter's Mill" and "The
Old Cane Press" to your music li-
brary - you'll enioy them both.
And, ifyou close your eyes, sit hrck
and rehx, you can almost (but not
quite) see Country Ham perform-
ing them for you on a Festiral Sage

- pure toe-tapping, old-time music
heaven!

Dear friends and
Gentte Hearts
Suzanne'[homas

Rounder Records
cD0121
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA 021.i0

their magic touches as *ell. All of
*ris high-powered alent not only
makes the recordingoneof thebest
this reviewer has heard in a long
time, it also made me realize the
high regard fellou'musicians must
have forTlrcmas and her vocal abili.
ties.

As a founding member of the
legendary Hounud Family, Suzanne

Thomas trgan touring in 1970.

Originally from the fenile musical
gmund <lf *re Dayton, Ohio area,

she is coosidered one of the finest
singers io bluegrass and old-time
music oday.

A alented songwriter, Suzanne

plays rhythm and lead guitar,
clawhammer banio, and piano, and
sings lead, tenor. and high bari'
!one, ". . . and bass, if it's in the right
key." Since 1990, Suzanne has been
a member of the Dry Branch Fire
Squad.

In her artist profile on the
Rounder Records webcite, Thomas

sals of her early musica{ infl uences:

"Almost too numercus to mention,
since I [stened to music a lot. . . the
Carter Family, Billie Holiday, Jean
Ritchie, Roscoe Hohomb, Ella
Fitzgerald, Duke Ellington, Count
Basie, louis Armstrong, A little bit
later, the Stanley Brothers. Red

Allen, the Osborne Brothers, Merle
llaggard, John Dufty and (more
than any ottrer single influence),

Jimmie Rodgers."
Of her personal life, Thomas

says: "l live ona small hrm in rural
Southem Ohio nith my husbrnd
(fo rmer Hotmud Family bass player

Gary Hopkins), eight goxs, rDo€

Jersey cow' two dogs, and an em'
barrassing number of cas. When

not on the road, I like hanging out
with my husband, f,shing, boadng,
cooking, writing, ironing (no kid'
dingl and trf ing trr figure out u'hat

God wans me to do. I look uPon
plaling music as a ministry."

Having given you a glimPse of
q&o Swanne Thc,mas is. I can rdd
from a penonal experience, ihat
she is also a friendly, down'home
pe$on, and a graciots performer.
Vhen she performs with Dry

Branch, she is sometimes oveslnd'
owed bythe dynarnic personality of
Ron Thomason, but when she u,kes

center stage to sing - watch out!

The mrrterial on this CDcovers
a q,ide musical spectrum - fi'om

Counuy ("Louisiena Voman, Mis'

sissippi Man") to Carter Family clas'

sics, ('Just A Few More DaP"), to
Blues (You're Doin' Me Wmng,

Jim Beam"), and much more. tho
mas has chosen her material well,
and the hackup musicians for each

song really do them iutice - i.e.

the old-timeysounds of Dry Branch

on Just A Few More Dars", and the

two-banio and fiddle back Porch
sounds of "Sqtet Sunny South" rvith

Suzanne on Clawhamnrer, Bill

Evans playirtg a low-tuned Morgan
banio, andJohn Hartford on Fiddle.

The vocals on this remnding
are also outsranding. Suzanne
shines oneltrycut, and the harmo-
nies are something reallyspecial-
Ron Thomason on "We Must Have

Been Out of Our Minds''; Ronnie
Bowman on "louisiane Woman,
Mississippi}tan"; RussellMoore and

Ray Deaton'on "kaving This [and";
Dudley Connell and Fred Travers

on "Faded Coat of Blue" - well,
you fust hart to listen to them!

Two of the best storysongs on
this CD werre written by Thomas,
"Fnom the Point of View of Ruby

Jayne", and "You're Doin' Me

Wrong, Jin Beam", and she also

wrote severtl of the arrrngemens
for traditioral songs. There isn't a

bed cut on this entire rtcotding,
and t would highly recomrnend that
you add it to your collecdon.

If you would like to hear
S 'zanneThomas in person, the CBA

will be sponsoring a coneert featur-

ing Thoma:s, Don Rigpby, Missy

Raines, Bill'lErans andJim Hurst on
Saftrday, Nortmber 21, 1998 at
Mesa Verde High School, 7600
LauppeLane inCitrus Heighs, Cali-

fomia. See ttre related sory and
advenisement in this issue for tick-
em and funher information.

Gospel Radio Gems
Doyle I-awson and Quiclsilver

Sugar Hill Records
SHCD 3879
P.O. Box 55300
Durham, NC 27717-5300

Songs: /'tz Riding Higb On Wings
Of Lote, 'Till Tbe l.ast Leaf Sball
Fall, We Sbould Walk T'ogetber,

Peme Like A Riwr, Just AVeil B*
tu)eerr., I'bings lttuisible,
Dreanboal, I'm FtndingJoy In fr\t
Saoiaar's Lotte, Hotne Of Tbe Soul,

Neuer Leaue IIe, Wben The Good

Lord Cares I Am So G ld, I Hold His
Hand, Better Fartber On.

Personnel: Doyle lawson' Guitrr,
lead rocals; Barry Scott - tenor vo'
cals; Ilarry Abemathy - baritone
vocalsl Dale Perry - bass rocals.

By Ken Reynolds
How many of ,vou remember

ilre early dap of bluegrass, when
folks would sit arcund the radb
and listen to their hvorite blue-
grass artists? A lot of the grouPs

would do the old gospel quartet

numbers using only the guiurand 
I

four part vocals. Vell if you do 
I

remember, and enio,ved ttrat sryle

ofgospel singing, you are going to

really enioy this latest release by

Doyle kwson and Quickilver.
This entire album fearures Doyle
and the guys singing som(: great

gospel tunes using one guiur, two
microphones, and four ptistine
voices. Doyle and the guts gitt
you burteen ouatanding sonp
on this alburn. The tempo of the

songs on dris proiect are eidrcr
slow to a medium peced.Just good
relaxing mus,ic to listen to.

The vocal harmonies on this
CD will send chills up your back.

lbu are going to hear some of
finestrocal hannonies that is ayail'
able on the market today.

This is Doyle's 12thall gospel

music recording and bannes all
new material. He has been in the
music businese fornearlyi0 years

now and has played with some of
the biggest rnmes in bluegrass,

(f.D. Crowe, Jimmy Manin, and

rhe Country Gentlemen). He

formed Quiclsilver in 1979 and

has been puning out great mrsic
eversince. Though Doyle has been

around for some time his music,

like a fine wine Seems to getbetter
with age.

I think ttrls is one of the finest
gospel albumr that I have listened
to in some time. There wasn't a

single song on this Proiect that I
didn't enioy.

So if you like the old time
gospel quanet sryle singing, you

can't go wrong with "GosPel Ra'

dio Gems" bv Doyle Lewson &

Quicksilver on the Sugar Hill la'

bel.

Bound To Ride
Jim Mills

Sugar Hill Records

SHCD 3883
P.O. Box 55300
Durtnm. NC 27717-5300

Songs: Bound To Ride, Bear
Tracks, Jobn Henry Blues,
Rochwood Deer Cbase, Ain't
Gonna Lay fuly Antour Down,
Reb e cca, H e C ame F rom C aro lina
( A Tribute To Earl), Tbere' ll Be N o

Teardrup s Tonigbt, BigTilda, P mr
Ellen Smitb, Charley Horse StotrtP,

G rcund H og, H ow Great Tbou Art.

Persorurel: Jim Mills - banio. bari'
tone vools; Ricky Shggs - rrccal;

Don Rigsby - ttrnor vocal; Alrn O'

Songs: Iozisiana Woman, Mdssds.

sippi llan, Ieauing Tbis land,
Faded Ciaat of Blue, Siluer Tatgae
ard G o I d P lat ed Lie s; D ear F iends
&GmtleHearts, I HaaeNo Motbs
Now, Just a Pew More Days, We

Must Haue BeenOut of Our Minds,
From tlte Point of f iau of RubT

J ayne, You're Doin' M e Wrong Jim
Beam, S'uteet Sunny South, Miss tbe
Missrssrppd awlYou.

Personnel: Srzanne Thomas' lead
and hannonyvocals, rhYhm guiur
and claqrhammer banjo. Guest an'
iss on vrrious songsr Ronnie Bow.
man, Don RiEFby, SammY Shelor,
Kenny Smith, Glen Duncan. V/ayne

Benson, Ray Deaton, Steve Dilling,
Mike Hartgrove, Russell Moore,

Dudley Connell, Ben Eldridge,
Ronnie Simpkins, Fred Travers,
Mike tlirngrove, Bill Evans, Ron

Thomason, Mary Jo Leet, Charlie
Leet, I;turie Lewis. JaY Forbes,

Kenny Smith, Iohn Hartford, Jim
Hurst artd Missy Raines.

By Suzanne Denison
"Derar Friends and Gentle

Hearts" is a long-overdue solo
proiect try the multi-talented singer/

songwriler Suzanne Thomas. Not
only do you get to hear Suzanne

sing twelrc songs on this recond'
ing, each tune also oftrs the lis'
tener the cream of the bluegrass

crop es backup musicians and har'
mony sirlgers.

From fellow members of the

Dry Branch Fire Sqtnd as well as

membem of the Seldom Scene,

lonesome River Band, end IIIrd
Tyme Out ioin Thomas on various

culs. Not only that, but fiddlers
laurie lewis and Glen Duncan add
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Bryant- leadrocal: Stuan Duncan
- fiddle;Tim Stefford -guiar, lead
rccal; Adam Steffev - mandolin;
Barry Bales - bass;Jerry Do,rglas -

dobro:

by Ken Relnolds
"Bound To Ride" is the first

solo release by banio vimrosoJiln
Mills, on the Sugar Hill label. If
you like down to earth, hardcort
traditionel bluegrass music, you' te
going to love this one.

Jim *as bom in North Caro-
linaandcome from a musiczl Farn-

ily His grand-dad and his dad
both played the b,rnio. when he
was right out of high school, he
went on the road with a group
called SummerWages. He sayed
with ttris group for two and a hzrlf
years, When he was tsenty-one
years old, he went to work for
Doyle lawson & Quiclsilver and
remained with Do1'le for five yea m.

After leaving lawrcn he went to
work for Sugar Ilill Reconds. In

July of '97, he was asked to ioin
Ricky Skaggs & Kentucky Thuh-
der. He is currently working with
Skaggsand still has hisiobatSugrr
Hill.

Vhen you consider the celi-
ber of musicians he has worlcing
with him on this proiect, you irst
know it's going to be a good orre.
I fiink this CD is one of the mgg!

refreshing proiects that I have lis-

tened to in some dme.

Jim composed one of the
runes on this project. "Charley
Horse Stomp' is a livelylinle banio
number that has some fine fid-
dling and mandolin picking on it
as nell as the oucunding banio
picking ofJim himself. His banio
picking is as smoofi and clean as

any I have heard. It has DTT,
(drive. timing and uste).

Eightofthe tlrirteen tunes on
this CD are instrumenals and fea-

ture some mighty fine picking.
The vocal tunes on this proiect
fearure some Breat vocal harmo-
nies. The mixon this album is first
rate.

I really enioyed the arrange-
ment of the Herschel Sizemore

tune "Rebecca". I was also very
impresed withJim's rendition of
the great old gospel tune, "How
Great Thou Art''. I think it takes a

lot of talent to playa slow song on
ttre banio and make itsound good,
and Jim made this one sound
mighty good, As I listened o the
song "Ground Hog'', my thoughts
wrndered back m the first time I
heard this song done by the
Dillards. Therewas nota songon
this CD that I didn't enioy. The
orerall sound of Jim's music is

sure to please the most discrimi-
nating traditional bluegrass fan.

Ifyou like yourbluegrass de-

lire red wi*r a pure traditional feel

and sound, pickup "Bound To Ride"
bvJim Mills and enjov some really
great music.

American Beauty
Nashville bluegrass Band

Sugar Hill Records
SHCD 3879
P.O. Box 55300
Durhan, NC 27717-5300

Songs: Red Clay Halo, All Alone,
Fiddlin' Bill, Signs Following Tbe

Jobnson Bo1s, Slou Leamet, Blue
Cadillac, Liuin' Tbe Blues, Holiday
Pickin', Homeless V'altz, Doum A
Winding Rod, Just Lihe A Fiddle.

Pesonnel: Alan O' Bryant - banio,
lead and harmony vocals; Pat
Enright - guiar, lead and hannony
Nrcals; Roland White - mandolin,
lead and harmony v'ocals; Sman
Duncan - fiddle, harmony rccals;
Gene Libbea - bass, harmony vo-
cals.

By Ken Reynolds
"funerican Beauty''is the latest

release byone ofthe premiere blue-
grass groups in the buiness today.

I'm re ferring to none other than the
renowrr Broup of musicians known
as the Nashville Bluegrass Band.
This talented group has done it all.
They have toured all over the world
doing what they do hest. Some of
the countries they have plaved in-
clude South America, Germany,
Denmark, Japan, Israel, Ialy, and
they were the first bluegrass band
to play in China.

They have w'on countless IBMA
Awards rangingfrom individual solo
awards to Entertainer of the Year
Awards 1,1942 nd 1993), to Vocal
Group of the Year (1990, 1991,

1992, ard 1993).As you listen to
this CD, you will undersand why
rtrese guls have won all of these
awards, and why ttrey are in ttre
forehont of the bluegrus music
scene.

This ahum is packed withgreat
material. The only instrumenal
rune on this CD is Ralph Stanley's
"Holiday Pickin"'. The rest of ttre
songs fearure picking and vocal
harmonies tlut are dre trademark
of rhis talented group.

Ahn O'Bnent and Pat Enright
share the lead vocal chores on thb
recording. One of my hvorites,
Roland White, sings leadon theold
Bob Dylm song, "Livin' The Blues".

This song, as the name implies, has

a bit of a blues and swing fueling to

it. Gene Libbea does a real nice bass

rift on this rune.
I guess my persoml hvorite

song on this album is the finst cut,
"Red Clay Halo".

,{s one would expect, the sing-
ing and picking on this CD is abso-

lutely first rate all the way. Irt's face

it, when ,l'ou've got musicians of
this caliber, you know it's going to
be awesone.

If you want to add some out-
sanding mtsic t<l lour collection, I
suggestyou go outand buy "Ameri-
can Beauty''by the Nashville Blue-
gress Band on the Sugar Hill hbel.

Yesterday & Today
Rhonda Vincent

I ighthouse Records
cD l33l
P.O. Box90l
Kirlaville, MO 63501

Songp: Ilou Far Is Heaam 1967,

Satlsfied, Josbua, Rocle Top, Blue-
grass Melodies, Roses In'fbe Snou,
I Came On Business For Tbe King
Tbe Onc Wbo Cares About You,

Sfing Happ!, Rosery Waltz, Laaen-

der Lullaby, I Need J esus, Sbe ltered
In Tbe Anns Of God,Wasb My Sins

Away, Wbere We Neo* Say Fare-
well, Gbost Of A Cbance

Just Vhm I Needed You Most, I
SangDixie, Leon'sSong IIow Farls
Heaaen 1998

Personnel: Rhonda Vincent, her
family and friends.. The liner notes
did notgive a listing of wtro playtd
on the album.

by Ken Reynolds
"l'esterday & Today'' is the lat-

est release by Rhonda Vincent on
dre Lighthouse label. This CD uti-
lizes recordings from *re pest, as

well as the present to highlight her
l0 years in the music bu-siness. So

es nor to upset some of my readers,
I will sate right off drat ttris CD is
not hard-core bluegrass.

It has a mixnrre of muntry and

bluegrass music on it. Some of ttre
earlier recordingp lack the sound
quality of the later songp. This
proiect is packed wittr music, with a

total of 2 1 songs on this CD.
Rhondr ventured into rhe

world of country music for a wfiile,
but has decided to return to her
hvorite music, good old bluegrass.
She has a new group now called
Rhonda Vincent and The Rage. I
saw this group on a Grand Ole Opry

TV performtnce a while back, and
ttrey play some hot bluegrass.

I first saw Rhonda pt'rforming
with herdad, mom, and nwo bruth-
ers, on sage et Grass Valley, CA

several yeam ago as the Sally Moun-
ain Show. Even back then I was

impressed with her musical ability
and herhntastic voice. She is e very
energetic performer.

I think Rhonda took a ver,v

unique approach on this album.
The first song on the CD is "How
Farls Heaven". She wes 5 y'ears old
when this song was recorded. On

the song, her mom Carcrlyn sings
the rrerses md Rhonda sings the
chorus. Thc last cut on this album
is also "How Far Is Heaven". On
this htest version, Rhonda sings
the verses and her two daughters
sing the chonx. Son of a "carrying
on tlre hmily tradition thing", n{rich
I really enioyed.

Some the bluegrass material
on dris recording that folls will be

f you would hke to be listed in
this column, please send your en-
t€rt dnment schedule to the edimr
by tlre lst of the preceding month.
Bands will be listed unless they;rsk
to be dmpped from the roster.
Califomia Based Bands
.Acme String Ensemble - "vin-

age string band music". Conuct
Michael Hann on (115) 661-2858
or Chris Camey (707) 876-1858.

September 26 - 6th Annual
Kelseyville Pear Festival,
Kelselville, CA;

.Alhambra Valley Band. for in-
formation contect Lynn Quino-
nes (510) 2294365.

.AIl Girl Boys, for inbrmation
andbookingpcall (510) 5.i 1-3145,

or (916) 7394t0t.
.Andy Padlo Band, for informa-

tionand bookings, call (i 15) 4-t 1-

8307.
. Arkansas Travelers, Traditional

Bluegrass Music and Comedy
showby award-winning duo. For
inbrmation and booking, call
(831) 477-2172 or write 3507
Clayton Rd.,100. Concord, CA

94rr9.
. Backcountry "a rariety of acous-

tic musid', including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-gnss, and
acoustic jazz. Members playgui-
ar, mandolin, bass, banio and

Dobro. Conact Doug Clark (408)

726-2322.
. Tina louis Barr, master per-

former of the Autoharp. For in-
fu rmation orbookingp, call (209)

5224148 after6:00 p.m. (PST).
.Charlie Blacklock with

"Charlie's B,rnd ', 182 I St. Charles

St., Alameda, CA 9.1501. Phone
(510t 523-1649.

. Bear Ridge Bluegrass. Clan of
Bluegrass, hard driving Bluegrass

familiar with include:
"lluleskinner Blues", "Satisfied",
'Joshua", "Rocky Top", "Roses In
the Snou/'and "Bluegrass Melo.
dies".

Rhonda wrote some of the
songp on this CD, including: "Rme-

rnary Vhltz", "levender Lulleb/',
"Wash My Sins Away' and "Leona's
Song". She also wrote "The One
Who Cares About \bu" with D.
l{claughlin, and "String Hapgi'
wirh D. Shelton.

Even though this CD is not
entirely bluegrass oriented, I
bund it very enioyable. I hara
enioyed Rhorlda's singing since
the first time I saw her. I wrculd

like to take this opponunity to
say, "Welcome back to blucgrass,

Rhonda".
If vou want to add a unique

album to your collection, you
should try this one folls. I think
you will find it very entertaining,
as I did.

Bands and Upcoming Gigs
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music. Forinfo rma tion and book-
ings conact "Crazv" Pat Conwav

Q09) t924389; r'oice mril: 209-

735-5877, P.O. Box 14115,
Irmon Cove, CA 93241.

.Big Valley Band contemporar.v
and raditiornl Bluegrass. For
information or bookings, call
Randl' x1 (916) $7-8556 or Tim
at (roice/hx) (916) 652682.

. Blue Northern Bluegrass Band
-Redding, CA (530) 223-3352 or
online... http:/r
qvw.shastx.com.bluenonhem

. Bluegrass, Etc. For information
or bookings, contactJohn Moore,
P.O. Box 1.i1, Palomar Moun-
ain, CA 92060 or crll (6191 1 42-

1183.
. BluerPastutcs, bluegrass music.

For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9313 or Jeff
Karak (818) ,01-1933. Regular
venue - Folev's Family Restau-

rent,968, Sunland Btvd., Shadow
Hills, CAn 3 Sundays a month 5-8
p.m. (818) 353-7435.

. Braxton Hiclcs, for information,
qrite to Kafiy Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Colfax, CA95713.

.Brushy Peak Bluegrass Baod,
contact (rt0) 443-5217 532
Alden [ane, Livermore, CA94550.

. Cache Valley Drifters, do Wally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,

Aascadero, CA 93422, (805) .i66-

2850.
. California Quiclstep, (9 16) 622-

1951 or 622-8525.
.Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band,

for information and bookingp, call
AlShusterman at (9 16) 96 l-95 I L

.Carclyn Cirimele, for booking
or information, P.O. Box 390982,
Mounnin View, CA 9i039-0982;

(Continued on Prge 26)



BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
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e-mail: Cirimele(a,aol.com.
. ClayC,ounty, conuct Susan Nikas,

P.O. Box 604, San Dimas, CA

91773 orphone (909) ,99-5891.
. Compost Mountain Boys, tradi-

tional Bluegrass music. For in-
formation, contect Wildwood
Music, 102 7 I S t., Arcetz, CA9522l
(707) 8224261. Home page:
www.humboldt.edu/- manetas
m/compost.

. Country Ham, and Carl andJudie
Pagter. For booking or informa-
tion, call (92 5) 9384221 or (801)
985-3551. September 3 - 6 - 2 lst
Amual Thomas Point Beach Blue'
grass Festiul, Brunswick, Maine;
ber 12 - Steam Show in
Finlryville, Pennsyhania; October
8 - 11 - Tennessee Fall Home-
coming, Norris, Tennessee;

. Coyote Ridge, has been perfonn-
ing raditional and original blue-
grass music since 1992. For infor-
matiron and bookings, call Alan
M. Bond at (510) 81*2909 or
write him at2820 Benvenue #D.
Berkeley, CA94705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booking or informa-
tion, contect Briiet Neff, 9003
Grouse Lane, Pealuma, C{ 949 1l
or call 707-778-817r. Every
Thursday night, 6:30-10 p.m., at
the Villoqfu rookAle Hotse, 3600
Pealuma Blrd. North, Pealuma,
CA; O07) 7714232.

.Cmoked Jades, bluegrass, old
rime, and original mrsic. For
information orbookingB, call Dan
Lynn at (510) 337 -1450. Appear-

ing erary lrd Sunday from 7-11

p.m. at the RadioValenciaCafu at
Valencia and 23rd Street in San

Francisco.
.Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-

grass band. Contact John
Komhauser (4 15) 7 52 -0606 2 102
Hayes #1, San Francisco, CA

94117 or Alan Bond (510) 841
2909,2820 Benvenue #D, Ber-
keley, CA 94701 or <http/l
www.webbnet.com/- MandolirV
dkhollow>. or Bonda(y^ceb.
ucop.edu Dark Hollow performs
on the 2nd and 1th Sunday of
every month from 7-11 P.m. at

Radio Valencia Cafu at Yalencia
and 23rd Street in San Francisco.

. Doodoo Wah, contact Ron
D.Ir.y, P.O. Box 1500, Colum-
bia, CA 95310 or phone (209)
533-4464. On the Vorld'wide
Web at www.colorado.net/
picklehead/doodoowah.

. Dry Creek, "Bluegrass. .. and then
some." For bookings, contact
lornine Gunt]rer (510) 233-3200
(dav) or (510)849-4023 (nryhO.

oDusty Road Boys, contact
Rhonda Mlliams (9 16) fi9 -2519.

. Earthquake Country, Bluegrass
all the way! For information or
booking;s, call Paul at (408) 366
1653 or Mark (408) 2.i4-8068.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and banio history
concen presentations, Rounder
recording afiisl., Banjo Newslet-
ler columnist and IBlvlA board
member; performances, work-
shop, and private lessons. For
information : 5L0-231-4508;
email: <berans@;dnai.com >.

.Foothillbiltys - old time string
band music and other rural fr-
vorites. For infonnation and
bookings, call (209) 245-1534 or
(209)296-2fi1.

. Frcttin' Alound, Bluegrass, lively
ecoustic, including innovative
styles performed on ttrc autoharp.
For bookingp contact Tine louise
Barr (209) ,22-6518 after 6:@
p.m. (PST)

.Gold Coast, a Califomia Blue-
grass Band. For bookings or in-
formation, call Shelah Spiegel at

111-962-rA$ or Greg Irwis at

3 l0 426-2 149 or e-mail Shelah a t
W2010.327 6 (i)CmrprSene.m >

.Gold Rush Balladeerc, Songp of
the California Gold Rush and
good old-timey music. Contact
Peg Reza at P.O. Box 1201. An-
gels Camp, CA95222 orcallJulie
Johnson (209) 533-2812 or
Carolvn Sylve (209) 984-1546.

.Good Company, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Popular Hits. ConnctJan (408)

223-2628 or Bette (510) 376
6211.

.Gospel Creek Bluegrass Band.
For information and bookingp,
contect Rich Ferguson, 309
Beverly Ave., San leandro, CA

94577, Phone (510) 56&0887;
or e-mail: gospelcree(ri juno
.com.

. Grace.{venue Band, Gospel and
Bluegrass Mwic. Forbooking in-
formadon, contact Bob Thomas
at (916) 989-0993.

. fhe Grass Menagerie, for infor-
mation and bookingp conact Rick
Comish (108) 929 -417{ or for an
up to date schedule you can visit
their web site ^t http:ll
www. research.digi tal. com/wrV
proiects/misc/Grass_Menager
(whew!)

.Rlchard Grcene & The Grass Is
Grcener. For information and
bookings, contxct Jim D'Ville,
P.O. Box 108,Yachats, OR97498
or call (541) 517-3237 (phone/
fex).

. Harmony Grits, br informetion
call Mike at ({08) 6854969 or
Jim (.i08) 164-1101, or write
P.O. Box 1598, Sana Cnz, CA

95061.
. Haywircd, upbeat, acoustic folk-

a-billy. For information or book-
ings, contact Mark Guiseponi in
Stockton at (209) 4614932.

.The Heartland Sring Band,
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For inbr-
mation and hookingB, call (209)

667-72 r-9 or (209) 631-1190.
.High Country, contact Butch

!(raller, P.O. Box 10{ 14, Oakland,

C,A94610, ptrcne (510) 533-9370.
.High Hills, Contemporary, uadi

tional and original Bluegrass
music for all occasions; sound
system if needed; for informa-
tion and bookingp, please call
Leslie Spiu (818) 781-0836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net orvisit
their website at <hnp:/,home.
pacbell.net/highhilU> Septem-
ber 20 - Julian Bluegnass Festi-

vrl, Julian, CA; September 13;

October 11; Nortmber8and De-

cember 13 at Papa's W-estern BBQ

& Saloon, ,305 E. Pacific Coast
Hwy., long Be ech, CA (562) 597 -

6212;
.HiJinks, P.O. Box 2513,

Sebastopol, CA9517 3. Call Chip
or Sara 0A7) 823-)615.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Ml Shasta. CA

96067. For information and
booking, call (916) 938-2161.

.Homenrade Jam, contact Sam

Ferry at 53046f.-1211for infor-
mation or bookings.

. HomeSpun Duet, a blend of mu-

sical sryles, including: traditional,
swing and Bluegrass. Contact
Barbara or Gene at (530)8.i1-
0630. Homespun(rq ips.net.

.Horse Opry (209) 532-5109 or
Q09\ 813'2128, P.o. Brtix1475,
Columbia, CA9r3l0.

'Hwy 52, San Diego-based tradn
tional and original bluegrass
band. Contact Wayne Dickerson,
1657 E. H St., Chula Visa, CA

91913, 619,121-821 1, email
Hwy52(i)aol.com or on the web
at http:i/members.aol.com/
h:wy52l

.In Cahoots, specializing in blue-
grass and old-time fiddle mwic.
For bookings or information con
act Jerry Puiol zt (7 07)226-3084
or Cass Puiol at 00n 5fi-8137.

.Imn Mountain String Eand -
For information and boohngs,
conact Al Shusterman, et (916)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., FairOah, C{95628.

oJust l(dding, inrcractirc tradi-
tional and contemporary music

for young folks. For information
contact Lynn Quinones (510)
2294365.

.Ihe lkthy Ibllick Band, for
booking or information, contect
Cash Edwards, tlnder the Hat
Productions, (512) 447-0544,
Ftu\ (512) 117-0541.

.Iaurcl Canyon Ramblers, for
booking or infornration, contect
Herb Pederson at 81&980-7478
or Dana Thorin 626-7992901or
e-mail: dthorin@, ips.net.

olaurie kwis, forbooking infor-
madon, contect Cash Edwards,
Under the Hat Productions, (5 12 )
1474544, rN( (512) 4474544.

. Liberty, for booking and infor'

mation, conhct Rudy Elatein at
(310) 2046102 or(818) 7874843
or write to:272|Cardiff, Los An-
geles, CA 900J4.

.loose Gravel, Bluegrass and be-
yond. For information and book-
ings, call Chuck Ervin (5 10) 53L
05996 or write 2555 \trakefield
Ave., Oakland, CA 94606.

. [oot Highway, "Bluegrass theway
you like it." For information and
bookings, conact Dick Bnown at
(714\714-5847 or Ken Orrick at
(909)280-9114.

.Modern Hicks, contemporery
Bluegrass. For bmking or infor-
madon, cell 70 r' -544-6909. Sep
rcmber I 1- 8:30 pm - l 1:30 pm.
The Rose 207.i Armory Drive
Santa Rosa. 107-5167651; SeV
tember 26 - 8:30 pm -11:00 pm
A'roma Roasters and Coffee
Howe95 5th Sana Rosa 707-576-
7765; October 30 - 8:30 pm -

1l:30 pm. The Rose, 207+ k-
mor,v Drire Sante Rosa. 701-516-
7653

. Moiave County Band, bluegrass
and Caiun music. For booking
information conact: Tony Grif-
fin. +i l0 Cover St.. Riverside, CA

92506. Phone (909) 784-5003 or
Gary at (909\t37-176b.

oMountain Crcaturcs, fur book-
ings and informadon conact lee
Ann Welch-Casqell at (408) 867-
432.1orSonia Shell at (408) 354-
3872.

. Pacific Crest, for information and
bookinp, call Steve Dennison at
(8ot) 588-2136.

.Past Due and Playable. For in-
formation call (9 16\ 265-1 )28 or
(9161 265'8672; or E'mail:
gpobonya@,ips.net

. Pleasant Valley, (tlre Giacopuzi
Fam i\' Bluegnss Band), Contem-
porary style Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings, call
(805) 987-2386.

. Poison OakBand, contact David
or Linda, 10252 Agnes Circle,
Rancho Cordova, Ct 95670,
phone (916) 363-2832.

.Redio Rail, for information and
boohngp, conactJackie or David,
2312Jane, Mt. View, U91043,
(415\ 967-0290 or website:
( www.omix.com/rediorail > .

. Red Dirt Bullies, for booking or
inbrmation, call (916) 342-8270
or check out their web site at
www. e racnet. com/-oba grass/
reddirb.html.

. The River City Boys, for booking
or information call (916) 15.i-
5015 or (916) 157-0713.

.Roanoke, traditional, driving
bluegnss. For information and
bookingB, conactJohn Kael, FAX/

Phone (108) 427 -2248, 420 ltler
ket Street, Santa Cnz, CA 95060
or Yisit their website at http:ll
gate.cruzio.com/- roanoke.

.Rooe C,anyon Bluegmss Band,
traditional, contemporary and

origirnl bluegnss. For bookings
and information contact Eliza-
bettr Burken,635i lorca Dr., San

Diego, CA 92115 or call (619)

286.1836.
. Round Valley Hogcallerc, Folk,

blues, bluegnss, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country music. For information
or bookingp, conact Gary Bon"
man, P.O. Box 608, Covelo, C{
91428, phone (707) 983-1004.
September5 - RoaringCamp Rail-

road, Felton, CA; September l8-
20 - Mendocino County Fair,
Boonville, CA; September 26 -

Elizabeth louise Steamboat and
Yolo Stprdine Railmad, Vest Sac-

ramento, CA: October I - Luttrer
Burbank Center, Santa Rose

(lobby act for Tbe Inoedible In-

flatable Tbeater);
. Rural Delivery, contact larry or

Carol Baziner, 26185 Maitlin Rd.,

Romona, CA92065, phone (619)

186-)437 or 789- r'629.
.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band,

for bookingp and informa tion, ca ll
(916) t81-1193.

. Schenkman Twins, forbookings
and information. contact Dana
or lauren at (818) 713-0677;
write to: P.O. Box 9226,
Calabasas, CA 9llz2; or e-mail:
< s ha nkm a n twins (1t- j uno
.com> Sept 4 - Thomas Point
Beach Bluegrass Festival,
Brunswick, Ma lrlre. 207 -7 2 54N9 ;
Sept - 18 - Sarvy Creek bluegress
Festiml, Conway, Missouri, {17-
589-2013; Sept - 24 - Concen -

Grand Ole RockyMountain Blue-

gras Show, Durango, Colorado

97 0-Z 17 -7 657 ; Oct 3' Butterc/ood
Bluegrass Festival, Littleton,
Nonh Carolina, 252-fr6-2230;
Nov. 14 - Greater Downsate In-

door Music Festir"al, Decaor, Illi-
nois.2l7-243-3159;

. Sidesaddle & Co. - contact Kim

or ke Anne, P.O. Box {62,
Saratoge, CA9507 1, phone (408)

637-8742 or (408) 867-4324 or
on the internet at <www,cruzio.
com/- gptlsidesaddle/
index.htm> or e-mail: <side
saddle99@r)ahoo. com >. Sep
tember 5 - Strauberry Music Fes-

tilal, Camp Mather, Ymemite, Cd
209-1334t91;

. Sietra Blue, Bluegrassand acous-

tic country duets. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoeger ar (916\ 933-2270.

. Sierre Mountain Bluegrass, con-
tect Jesse Askins, 6023 Wright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

r Slerra Sidekicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy, cowboy
poetry, and classic country songp
with rich Vestern harmonies,
velvet yodels, mellow rcoutstic
guitar, and boot stompin' bass

rhyttrms. For information (or
demo tape), contect Wayne
Shrope at 818 Mghtmrn Dr.,
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bd| A 9 52 42; phone (2 09) 368-
655t.

. Slate Mountain Bluegnass Band;
for information and bookings
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA95667 orcall (916)

644:2,t19 or (916) 333-1083.
. Slim Pickins, Traditional and

conrcmporary Bluegrass. Con-
aa Bob andJoanne Martin, (6 19)

273-3048.
. Sonorna Mountaln Band, fur in-

fo rmation and bookingp, contact

John Ikrsemeyer, (707) 996-
4029,P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca

95451 PinerhCapri in Sonoma,

appearing every month. Call
(707) 9356805 for dates and
times. Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Pleza,S to 10 p.m., first
Friday of every month,

. Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box202 l,
Paradise, C 95967,phone (530)

872-1187 orvisit tlre Sourdough
web page at <http://wvc/.rwc.
online.com/custom/
sourdoughslim > September 1'

7 - Califomia Sute Fair, Sacra'

mento, U 916-263-3217; Sey
tember 10-27 - Western Wash'

ington State Fair, Puyallup, WA

206A4r-1771; October 3 & 4 -
Beckwith Frontier Days,
Marpville, CA; October 10-12 -

VestFest, Glen Helen Part, San

Bemardino, Crt Ocober 18 -
Bishop's Pumpkin Farm,
Wheatland, CA; October 23 -
The Palms, 726 Drummond Ave.,

Davis, CA;
. Spikedrivers "100% all'natural

gnugrass". For information or
bookings, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oaklend CA

94618; e-mail to: mktman(D
dante.lbl.gov or call (510) 652-

3272.
. Springfield Ctossing, original

folk, jazz, bluegrass, swing. Con'
tact Richard Sholer, P.O. Box
1073, Twain Harte, CA 95383 or
phone (209) 586-2374.

. Ron Stanley, forinformation and
bookings write P.O.Box 724,
Garberville, Ce. 95542. Phone
(707)923-2603, or e'mai[:
<sunley@;humboldt.net> .

. String Netion,25 lakewoodVay,
Chico, CA 95926, phone (530)

342-7390 or 893-1003.
.Shingin' Along - Good dme

acoustic music of various styles

includingbluegrass, blues, swing,

and fun oldies. For infunnadon
or bookingp, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Sockon (209) 465'
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentwood
(5to) 631-tr55.

. String Crcek Band -Traditionrl
and Contemporary Bluegrass,

Old Tyme, Celtic and Folk music.

Ilrary third Sarurday night at Cof'
fee Critic in l"lkiah. For informa-
tion or bookingp, contrct 707'
4858573.

.Valley Bluegrass Boys, conact
Bob Sandstnrm, (619) ,60-5126

orwrite to 7757 NightingaleWay,
San Diego, C,A92123.

.Virtual Strangerc - (bluegrass)

for information or bookings, call

Jon Cherry at (619) 6591699 or
Mike Taar at (619) 679-1225.

. Wild Blue, Bluegrass Trio featur-
ing Elmo Shrophire on Banio.
For bookings call (4 $) n 4 -7 I I 4,

or write to P.O. Brlx724, Lert.-

spur, CA94977.
.I'he llitcher Brcthers, for infor-

mation orbookings, conact Den-
nis V'itcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Gnrnada ltills, CA 91394, phone
(818) 366-7713.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel", for
information, conttct Den Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hilmar, CA95321
or call (209) 632-9079.

Bands Based
in Odrer States

.5 For the Gospel, for bookingp
and information, call (606) {71-
2r58,P.O. Box78, Grapon, KY
4t143.

oBluegrass Patriots, for booking
and informetion, 1807 Essex
Drirrc, FortCollins, CO80526, or
call (970) 482-0863.

.Blue Highcxry, for booking for
infu rmation, contrct Class Act En-
tertainment, P.O. Box 771,
calladn, TN 37066, (615) 451-
1229.

rVince Comh and the Shadeuee

Bluegrass Bop, traditional Blue-
grass music. For bookings and
information, contact Vince
Combs, 665 Vest Krepps Rd.,

Xenia, OH 45385 or phone (5 13)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausburn
Agency (410)7684224.

.The Cox Family, for information
and bookingp contect Keith Case

and Associates, (615) 327 -1616;
(6t5) 327-4949 Fttx.

r J.D Cronrc and the New South, for
information and bookings, con'
act: Philibuster Enrcminment,
Phil Leadbetter, 8207 Thompson
School Road, Corryton, TN
37721, (423) 688'8855; e'mail:
<lead@esper.com>,

. Jerry Douglas, br information and
bookinp conmct Keith Case and
Associetes, (6 I 5) 327 "4i616 ; (6 15)

327-4949 r/.X,.
.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infor-

mation and bookinp conact Bill
Erans. 5801 Poinsen Are., El
Cerrito, CA 94530; phone 510-
234-4508; e-mail: <bevans@)
dnai.com>.

.The Fox Family for information
and bookingp, contect Kim Fox,
261{ Ogleton Rd., Annapolis, MD
2t103, (410)2674132.

. Foxfire, for bookings and infor'
metion, contact larry Bulaich,
P.O. Box l09l #42.Grants Pass,

OR97 526, (541) 47 6'329 I orJeff

Jones, 319 E. Main St. #9,
Ashland, OR 97520 (5111 482-
1418.

.Front Renge, for bookingp and
information contact Cash

Edwards, Under the Hat Produc-
tions, (512) 117451t,FA,\ (512)
{{ i{J){{.

. Gibson Brottrers - For informa-
tion and bookings, contact Al
Shusterman, at (916) 961-9511
or write to 5717 Reinhold St.,

Fair Oaks, CA95628.
. The Grasshoppers -Forinforma'

tion and bookings, conuct Glen
Garreq &i{ Bonnie Brae, Nampa,
Idaho 83651 or call (208) 465-
0399.

. High Plains Tradition, For book'
ing and information, contact
Chuck Tinsley. PO Box 522 , Den-
ver, CO 80201; call (303) 601-
1ll1; e-mail: HighPlains
Tradition(r)yahoo.com; or visit
theirweb site: http://www.banio.
com/Profi lesAIPT. html. October
19-25 - louiwille, Kf ' IBMA
World of Bluegrass, 1998, Tick-
etsAnfo: Dan Hays (888) 456-
4262; November 13-15 -
l7ickenburg, AZ - Four Comers
Sates Bluegrass Festival, Tick-
ets/Info: Mike Wallace (520) 684-
0680;

.ChrisJones end the Nite Drivers.
For information and bookings,
contact Al Shusterman, at (916)

961-9511 or write ro 5717
Reinhold St., Fair Oal6, CA 9 562 8.

.Steve Kauftnan, for information
about concerts, worlshop and
bookingp, call 1-800-FIATPIK or
ouside US call (615) 982-3808,
P.O. nox 1020, Alcoa, TN 3701.

rAlison Kmuss and Union Sution,
for information and bookings
conact Keith Case and Associ'
ates, 59 Music Squrre Vest, Nash'
ville,TN37203, phone (615) 327-
4646; (6151 327 49 49 F tx.

.Doyle lawson and Quicksilver,
for information and bookings
wdre: P.O. BoxJ14l, Brisol, TN

37625.3111.
.kwis Family, Route 1, Box 75,

Uncolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(104\ 359-3767.

. lonesome River Band, br infor'
mation and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates, (615)

327-4646; (615) 3274949 Ftx,
. lost and Found, for information

and booldngp, contactAllen Mills,
P.O. Box 90, Voohvine, VA2 4 185,

(540) 930-2622.
.Claire Lynch and the Front Porch

String Band, for information and
bookings conact ClassAct Enter'
ainment, P.O. Box771, Galladn,
TN 37066, pho ne (615) 45 l' 1229.

. Kate MacKenzie, for information
and bookingB write to P.O. Box
14404, St. Paul, MN 55114, or
call (800) 695-467. September
I - Oregon Sate Fair. Salem,
OR; September3-Freze
Pavillion, Kettering, OH,; (Sep
tember 16 with Garrison Keillor
and the Hopeful Gospel Quar-
teQ.

.Del Mc{oury Band, for infurma'
tion and bookingp conact Keith
Case and Associates, \615) 327-
4646; (6151 327 4949 F Ax.

.Lynn Morris Band, fur informa'

tion and hookings contactClass
Act Entertainment: phone 615-
262 4886 : F tX 615'262'688 I ; e-

mail: Class_Act(a; computserve
.com : website: www.mindspring.
comrbudm/classact

. Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in-
formation and bookingp conuct
Keith Case and Associates, 59
M tsic Square Vest, Nashrtlle, TN
37203, phone (615) 327-1616;
(615) 32i-1919 Fil(. october 9

- Concen in Ven Auditorium,
Peldleton, Oregon; Ocmber ll
-Wallenstein Theater, Big Bend
Communiry College, Yakima,
Washington; Ocober 13 - Capi-
tol Theater, Yakima, VA; Octo'
ber 14 - Columbia Theatre,
Longview, VA; October 15 -

Molalla Rirtr Civic Auditorium,
Molalla, OR; October 17 - State

Theatre of Orovi lle, Oroville, CA;

October 18 - Turlock Cortnrnt
Church, Turlock, CA; October 19

- Trinity Church of the Nazarine,
Lompoc, Cd October 21 - Per-

fonning Ars Center, Lancaster,
CA; October23 - Redondo Union
High School, Redondo Beach, C,A;

October 24 - Gardner w. Spring
Auditorium at Chaffey High
School, Onario, CA; October 2 5
- Glendale High School, Glen-
dale, CA;

.The New Asheville Grass, for in-
brmation and bookings, conact
Desi Murphy, 831 Cragmont Rd.

#15, Black Mounain, NC 2871 I
(7 0 4) 669 87 52 or N icholas Chan'
dler, lJ Christ School Road,
Arden. NC 2 87 0 t (7 0 4) ffi44%8.

.No Strings Anached, "Bluegrass

with a Twisd'. For bookinP or
information, contact Kathy Boyd
at (503) 656-4462 orJudyArter at
(503) 632'1616. Check out their
Web Site at < hffp://www.Swift
Site.com/nostringsattached >
September ll - 13 - Stmit'98
Bluegrass Festival, Pon Angeles,
WA; September 19 - Colton A-

Fair, Colton, OR; October 2'4 '
Myrtlegrass, Mynle Creek, OR;

. Northern Ughm, for additional
info rmation and booking contact
Unda Bolton,437 Live Oak Loop
NE, dbuquerque, NM 87122'
1406, phone,fN( 505-816-7 100,

email < nlighsmgt(g-'eol.com > .

. David Parmley-SmttVestal & Con'
tinental Divide, for booking or
informetion, contact David
Parmley or Scott Vesal, P.O. Box
13.i6, Hendersonville, TN 37077,
(61 ) u2{637 or (6t5) 824'
4399.

. Lisa Rey and Old Town, for infor-
mation and bookingp, conmct Al
Shusterman ;rt (916) 961-9rll.

. Peter Rowan, for informa don and
bookings contact Keith Case and
Associates, (615\ 327 -4616 ; (6 l5)
327-4919 FN(. SePtember 5 -
Strawberry Music Festival, Camp
Mather, CA; Seprcmber 20 - Mill
Pond Music Festiul, Bishop, CA;

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contect Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
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Mm. Rd., Bank, OR9;106; 501-
617-2350; or E-mail at Deeann
BG(t aol.com.

. Sand Mountain Boys, Traditional
Bluegrass Music. For information
and bookings contact call Al
Shusterman at (916) 961-9511.

.Dean Sapp & Harrford Express,
traditional and original bluegrass.
For bookings and information,
contact Power Music/Old Train
Music, 271 I Augustine Herman
Hwy., Chesapeake City, MI)
21915 (4to) 885-3319.

.Seldom Scene, for information
and bookingp conmct Keith Case

and Associates, (615) 327-1616
(615) 327 -19 49 FN(. September
18 - Concert at Spangenberg The-
ater in Palo Alto, CA; September
20 - Mill Pond Music Festival,
Bishop, CA;

. The Slide Mounain Bop - good,
pure, down to earth, traditional
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
metion, contect Charles Edsall,

3545 Vista Blvd., Spark, NV
89436 or call 702426-3412.

. Southern Rail - forinformation
or bookinp, cont2ct: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box 123,
Watenown. MA 02471; phone
781-891-02 58; or e-mail:
< SoutremBail@hodd.sd.mm >
October I 1-12 - Harvest Festival
et Hampton Fells, NH, Applecrest
Farms. Rt. 88 (1-4) 603-926-

372t;
.Iarry Sparls and the lonesome

Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contact Larry Sparla,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 663-8055.

.Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Bop, for information
and bookings contact Randy
Cam pbell of Superior Communi-
cations Company,3l0 S. Colum-
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85711-
4 138, phone (120)327-5439,F{J(
(520)327-5378, LA. Office (213)

258-0969.
. String'Em Up, Pizza Hut Champi-

ons. For bookings or informa-
don, contact Al Shusterman at
(916) 961-9511.

.Sunnyside Drire, featuring Ihrl
Maez, Doug Moore, Bob Martin,
and JoAnne Martin. For book-
inp and information, ctrnact Ikrl
Mten ((t02) 983-1757 or (602)

9644670.
.The Tylers, Bluegrass, Old+ime

C,ountryand Gospel featuring the
close Pamily vocal harmonies of
Joe, Ka*ry and Dee. For book-
ings for information, write 2 7602
N. l51Ave., Sun City, A285373-
9568 or phone (602) 584-1552,
FAX (602) 58i-{396, e-mail

Ilers(r doitnow.com or visit
their web site at http:ll
www.doitnow.com/-tylers >

. David Davis and the Warrior River
Bop, for booking and informa-
cion, contact David Davis, 6539
County Rd. 15.i5, Cullman, AL

35055, (205) 796'2261 or call Al
Shusterman at (916) 961-9511
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.September 3 - 6 - 2lst Annual
Bluegrass Festival at Thomas
Point Beach in Brunswick, Maine.
Featuring: The Del llcCoury
Band, The Nashville Bluegrass
Band, J.D. Crowe and the New
South, The Lynn Morris Band,
David Davis and The Vanior Rirrer
Boys, The Larry Stephenson
Band, The Schankman Twins,
Country Ham and many more.
For tickem or information, write
to: Thomes Point Beach Blue-
grass, c/o Pati Crooker, 2t
Meadow Road, Brunsuich, ME
040 I I ; call 207-72 16009; orvisit
their website at: <uNs'.thomas
pointbeach.com > .

. September J - 7 - Strawberry Fall
Music Festiral, at Camp Mather
(near Yosemite), Californie. Fea-

turing: (Thursday) New Vesr,
Springfield Crossing, Tony
Furtado Band, String Cheese In-
cident; (Friday) Ray \Wylie

Hubbard, The Hix, Battlefield
Band, Han Rouge, Greg Brown,
Marcia Ball, Irma Thomas & Tracy
Nelson, Sing It!; (Saturday) Side-
saddle, Seconds Flat, k Bottine
Souiante, David Olney, Perer
Rowan & Ttre Free Mexican Air
Force; (Sunday) Those Darn Ac-
cordions, Kelly Willis, Ternnce
Simien & rhe Mallet Playboys,
Linda Tillery & the Cuhural Heri-

age Choir, Chesapeake, and the
Sam Bush Band. For tickes or
information, contact: Straufuerry
Music, P.O. Box 565, Sonora, CA

953i0; call209-533-0191 (M-F 9
am - 5 pm); or visit their web site

at www.sEawberrymusic.com >
. September4 & 5-Westem Slope

Pickin' Championships in Pagosa

Springs, CO. For information,
conBct Dan Appenzeller, P.O.

Box 3665, Pagosa Springp, CO
8 I 1.17 0r c,,ll 970"731-9983.

.September 44 - l4th Mountain
Top Bluegrass and Craft Festival
in Tarentum, Pennsylvania. Fea'
turing: Dry Branch Firesquad,
Doyle lawson and Quicksilver,
Goldwing Express, Bluegrass
Hotline, Limited Edition, Dan
Schall, Northwest Territory and
more. For information or tickec,
write to: MounErin Top Bluegrass,

R.D. #2,873 Sun Mine Road,
Tarentum, PA 1508{; cill72-i-
224-l5ll; or visit their website
at: ( www.rhnrn.com/mountain
.top>

.September 5 - Gospel Jam Ses-

sion at Sunrise Communiry
Church, at832 I Greenback[ane,
in Fair Oaks, California. The iam
will begin at 6:00 p.m and end at
l0 in rooms C20l and C202.
Coffee will be available. Bring
your own cold drink. Everyone is
invited for an evening of singing
and playing gospel bluegrass.

.September S & 6 - 3rd Annual

Four Corners Folk Festival in
Pagosa Springs, Colorado. Fea-

turing: Pagosa HotSringp, Cache
Valley Drifters, Nickel Cree\ Jim
Salesstnom, Daily Planet, Blue.
grassEtc., hl,clrcgrass, and more.

.September l1-13 - 2nd Annual
Straight Bluegrass Festival at the
Clallam County Fairgrounds in
Pt. Angeles, Washington. Fearur-
ing: Gold Stream, Blue Hill,
Crossfire, Blue River, No Strings
Anached, and more. Camping,
showe6, workshops, dance, in-
clement weather shelter, and
more. For information or tickets,
write to: Port Angeles Lions Club,
P.O. Box 166,PonAngeles, VA
98362, or contact Robyn at 360-
417-8878 (erenings) or e.mail at
< robyn(t) olypr6n.com >

.September 12 & 13 - All-Sar
Country Relue at the Waterford
Sporsman's Club, 13443 Timbell
Road in Waterford, CA. Abenefit
for ttre Communify Hospice, Inc.
Fearured enterniners include
Chester Smith, Truitt
Cunningham, Dayna Wills, Don
tVard, Travis Smith, Danny Har-
ris and Country Memories and
meny more. For funher informa-
tion or tickeE, contact Tom at
(209) 57 7 -03 10 ; Vendyl Faulk at

Q09) 538-2138; or the Commu-
nity Hospice, lnc. l,t (209) 577-
Mt5.

. September 17 - 19 _Toe Tappin'
Festiral at the County Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibaon Road in Wood-
land, CA. Thursday, Friday and
Sarurday from l0 a.m. to 9 p.m

. September 17 - 20 -Walnut Val-

leyFestivaland 2 7th NationalFlat-
picking Championships,
Winfield, Kansas. Fearuring: John
Mdutcheon, Mike Cmss, New
Tradition, NO Strings Anached,
Dan Crary, Crucial Smith, Steve

Kaufrnan, Claire Lynch and the
Front Porch String Band, laurie
Lewis, Madey's Ghost, Bryan
Bowers, and many more. Eight
contests with $.i0,000 in prize
money. For information or tick-
e6, write to: WalnutValleyAsso-
ciation, Inc., P.O. Box 245,
Vinfield, KS 67156 or call 316-
22r-32r0,

. September 18 - Seldom Scene in
Concen at the Spangenberg The-
eter at Gunn High School, 780
Arastradero Rd., in Palo Alto, CA.

Sponsored by Redwood Blue-
grass Associates and ttre Santa

Cruz Bluegrass Society. Reserved

seats (center) 020 in adlence or
$22 * the door; general admis-
sion (sides) [18 in advance and
$20 at the door. Children under
12 are one-half price. For infor-
mation or ticke6, write to: Red-

wood Bluegrass Associates, P.O.

Box 390846, Mounain View, CA

9 4039 4846; call (650) 69 l-9982 ;

orvisit theirwebsite et: <hnp:ll

n"ww.rba.ory/>. For credit card
tickes orders, call Back Home
Music at 1800-T.IGTLJNE 1746-
8863). Tickes rre also arailable
at Gryphon stringed Irrsmrmenm
in Palo Alto and at Joplin and
Sweeney in los Gaos.

.September 18, 19 & 20 - Mill-
pond Music Festiul in Bishop,
CA. Featuring: David Lindley,
Peter Rowan. Tish Hinoiosa,
Saffire, Ttrc Uppity Blues Vomen,
Seldom Scene, Alex de Grassi,

Joe Craven Trio, Phil Salazar &
Jonathan McEuen, laura I.ove,
1'om Rigney Band, V/est African
Higilife Band, Ikistina Olsen &
Peter Grayling, Golden Bough,
Che Zuro Whiting and Ifurry
Walker. For further information
or tickeB, contect: The Inyo
Council for ttre Ars, P.O. Box
537, Bishop, CA93515;call (760)
873-801{ or 1-800-87.i-0669; e-
mail: iny'oars(!,qnet.com ; orvisit
tlrcirwebaite at: < www.inyo.org/
millpond>

.September 19 & 20 - 28th tur-
nual Julian Banio/Fiddle Contest
and Bluegrass Festiral at Fnnk
lane Park, Julian, CA. Contests
for musicians in a number of cat-
egories, including fiddle, hanio,
guiar, mandolin, songwriting,
band competition and much
more. Entry deadline is Septem-
ber 12, 1998. Mrsicians to per-
form include: Clearly Bluegrass,
High Hills, The Stillwater Bop,
Bladerunner, Cowboy Nation,
Dave Dickeyand tlre SloverMoun-
uin Bop, and SconMlliams' Dul-
cimer Extraordinaire. Admission
coss: Age 10{4 - i7 each day; all
others f3 each day. Camping is
arrailable in Julian - for resenz-
tions, phone 619-765-1281. For
information, write to: Julian
Banjo Fiddle Contest, 8685
Octans Street, San Diego, CA

92 12 6 ; cill 6 19 -7 65 - 1284, or isir
the Julian Lion's Club web gage
et < wwq,.orangebook.com/

iulien/lions.htm >.
. September 24 - 26 - 2nd Annual

Georgia BluegrassJam at Shrine
Park in Macon, Georgia. Featur-

ing, Del McCoury, The kwis
Family, IIIrd Tyrne Ouq Tina Adair
& the Adairs, White Sands Pan-

handle Band, Valerie Smith, The
Handsaw Bm*rers, Cedar Hill,
Broad River, Fritts Family Band
and more. For informrtoin or
tickes , write to The Georgia Blue-
grass Jam, P.O. Box 2441,
Alpharetta, GA 30023 or call l-
888.437-9797.

. September 25-27 - Bluegrass
Blast, English Park on the Ohio
Riverfront in Owensboro, Ken-
tucky. Intersate Band Contest
Friday and Saturday. Featuring:
Sihar Cloud Tradition, Josh Wil-
liams & High Gear, Red Vine,
Blue High*ay and ttre Dry Branch

Fire Squad. For information or

tickeB, contact: Bluegrass Music
Fellowship (BM$, c/o ODC Tour-
ist Commission, 2 I 5 East Second
Sueet, Owensboro, I(Y 42303 or
call (502) ;926.1t00.

. September 2r-27 - 10th Annual
Napa Valley Music Festival at S ky-
line Iflinderness Park, in Napa,
California. Fearuring: Kathy
Manea (2 time GrammyVinner),
California Zephyr, Footworks,
WashrubJerry, Ball & Sulun, The
Bums Sisters,Joel Raphael Band,
Sukay, WayneJohnson, Tom May,
Dan Crary, Evan l{arshall,
O'Califomia and The Emerying
Songwriter Showcase, plus much
more. Children's actilities, ar6
and crafo plus Open Mic Stage.

RV and tent camping arailable.
For further information includ-
ing Special Early Bird 3-Day Pass

DiscounB, write, call or E-mail:
Napa Valley Music Fescival, P.O.
Box 1022 7, Na pa, CA9458l;7 07 -

2 52 48 13 ; nvm f(q-) na pa fes t. com
or visit their website at: www.
napafest.com.

.September 25-27 - Columbia
Gorge Mixed Bag Music Festival
at the Skamania County Fair-
grounds, Stevenson, \IA. Enter-
ainers include: Tim O'Brien, The
Austin Lounge Lizards, Robin and
Linda Williams, Jack lawrence,
Chuck Sle, Dan Crary - Beppe
Gambeua - John Moore, Reedy
Buzzards, Marley's Ghost, Rincon
Ramblers, Jimmy Adams, Crucial
Smith, "Ramblin"'Jack Ellion, Bill
Evans, and Mark Johnson and
Clawgrass. Plus: Cactus Serup,
Charles Cnosman, Swing Crew,
Ramsey and Colins, Cascade Trio,
Crannell and Krewns, Out of the
Blue, Nonhem Pacific, Fast For-
ward, Fofrre, Mark Holt, Ohop
Valley Boys, Joe Ross and the
Bnss, Reed and Guiar 10 piece

Swing Band. For tickets or infor-
madon, contact John W. Skarr,

2l Fem Hill Road, Stevenson,
wA 98648; ctll 509 427 -892 8; or
e-mail: skrargrs(ggorge.net.

OCTOBEN,
e October 1-3 - Ol:lahoma's Inter-

national Bluegrass Festival in
Guthrie, Oklahoma. Headliners
are Emmylou Harris and John
Hardord. Other fuatured enter-
tainers include: Bryon Berline
Band, the Dillards, a reunion of
California, a Jl-member group
called the Fiddlen Philharmonic
from It{ichigan, plus tlre Hillbilly
Boogiemen from Holland, Druha
Trara from the Czech Republic,
and other bluegrass musicians

from Europe. Early-bird tickets
ane now arailable through the
OIBF, a non-profit association.
Cill 105-282-4446 or visit the
OBIF weboite at <www.obif,c
om>.

. October2-4 -CBAFall Campout,
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Annul Meeting and Electirons at
ttre Colusa C-ounty Fairgrounds
in Colusa, CA. Veekend ofcamp
ing, jamming and frn. Annual
meeting Saturrday evening follow.
ing dessert potluck. Camping
I 15 per RV per night and 17 per
tent per night. For information,
call Al Shustermen ar 916-961-
95tr.

. October 2 - 4 -2nd Annual Red
River Fiddle Fest in downtown
Shreveport, [.A. For information
orentry fontrs, write to Red River
Fiddle Fest, P.O. Box 158582,
Nashville, TN 37215; call 611
292-1940; or e-mail: JlGadland
(r)aol.com

. October3 -SCBS Le Honda Blue.
grass Fair, Ie Honda Gardens, Ie
Honda. Music at the adjacent
Merry Pranlster Resuurant Oc-

wber 24. Reserved camping.
(408) 1744796.

.October 9 - tt - Calico Days,
Calico GhostTown,l-15 at Ghost
Town Rd., Barstow, CA. For in-
formlrion, conact Don V. Tucker,
P.O. Box 56{19, Riverside, Ct
92517;909-7804810.

. October 9 - 11 - 9th Annual Blue-
grass and Old.dme Music Festi-
ral sponsored by ttre Southern
Nerada Bluegrass Music Society
at Clark Counry Fairgmunds in
Iogandale, Nerada. Featuring:
tisa Ray & Old Town, The Mtcher
Brothers, Sprirg Valley Brcak-
down, The Red Rock Mounain
Bop and Lost Highway . Other
ercnr during the weekend in-
clude a PiztHutRegional Band
Contest, a Nerrada Sryle Band
Scramble, Parking lot jams,

children's events and more. Tick-
es including camping ue $25
advance or $30 at the gate for
aduls; $23 and f28 for Seniors;

childrenunder 12 are fiee. Regu-

lar admission (no camping) is $8
per day for aduls and $7 for
Seniors. Band contest registra-

tion fee is $25. For information,
tickets or band contest entry,
contact SNBMS, P.O. Box 3704,
N. I:s Vegas, NV 89030; or call
702-564-3320 (ask forAl), orcall
702-16r.-1707.

. Ocober 9 - 12 - Michrel Manin
Murphy's San Bernardino
WestFest at Glen Helen Block
buster Pavilion in Devore, CA.

Lineup fuarures: John Michael
Montgomery, Chris LeDoux,
Mark Chesnur, Susy Bogguss,
Baxter Black, Don Edwards, Vylie
& the Wild West. Carlos Nokai

Quartet, Ian Tyson, Alsleep At
TheWheel, Riders in ttre Sky, and

Quepzl Coatl. For infurmation
or tickets, contact Vernell
Hacken, 615-3568fi6.

. Ocober 1 I -2nd Annual School-

house Fiddling Bee,2:30 p.m. at
the old Avoca Schoolhouse, 504
Garfield St,, Avoca, NE. Pan of
the Greenblan and Seay School-
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house Performance Series. Tra'
ditional contestn"ith cash prDes,

as well as singing fiddler's con-

test, twin fiddler's contesq faux
fiddler's conrcsq and cross-tun-
ing contest. Registration starts at
1:30 p.m. No admission charge
for fiddlers or their hackup musi-

cians. General admission ${ for
aduls and il forchildrenorsnr-
dens. For information, call 402-

275-3221.
. October 18 - SHPC Autumn Fes-

tival Pickin' Contest at Shadow
tlill Presbyterian Church, 10158

Johanna Ave, in Sunland, CA.

Open bluegrass pichng in begin'
ner, internediate and adrnnced
levels of banio, fiddle, guiarand
"other". For information, call
Edwz rd Drente n at8l8-7 67 -7 261 .

. October 19 - 25 - IBM World of
Bluegrass, trade show and
FanFest at the Galt House Hotel
in Louisville, Kentucky. Show-

cases by: Berry Berrier, Dale Ann
Bradley& Coon Creek, Chepman

FamilyBand. Shamn Cort& New
River Ranch, Dave Erans, Pam

Gadd & The long Road. Chris

Junes & the Night Driver, The
Kruger Brothers, The Mclain
Brothers, The McPeak Brothers,
New Vintage, Nickel Creek,
Rambler's Choice, Sawtooth
Mounain Bop, Valerie Smith&
Liberty Pike, The Stercns Sisters,

The Tews, andJeaneme Villiams
and Clearwater, Fan Fest Artiss
include: IIIrd Tyme Out, The

Lonesome Rirrcr Band, Charlie
Waller and the Country Gentle-
men, J.D. Crowe and the New
South, John Hardord, and many
more. For information, call 502 -

684-9025. For hotel reservations,
call l-800-626-1814 or 1-502-589-

5200, (lndicate you are with
IBMA).

. October 22 - 25 - 40th Golden
West Bluegrass Festival, Silver
lakes Ranch, Norco, CA. Fea-

tures [.ost High*ay and serrcral

ottrer hands TBA. For informa-

tion, contact Dick Tyner, i75 Col-

lege Bhd., Ste.6-121, Oceanside,

CA 92057 ; ctll 760-7 58-737 5 or
800-506-0002; or e-mail:
Rtyle6439@)aol.com.

. October 23 - 25 - IBMA Bluegrass

Fan Fest at the Galt House Hotel in
Louisville, Kentucky. For tickes
or information, call IBMA 

^t 
r02-

6U-9025.

NOVEIBEB
. November 6 - 8 -.{thAnnual Mngp

and Strings Music Festival in Polk
City, Florida. Feturing: Asleep at
the Wheel, Robert Earl Keen,

Chesapeake, Del Mc{oury Band,

Tony Rice, Peter Rowan, Thom
Bresh, Ikte MacKenzie, Austin
lounge Llztrds, Freight Hoppers,
Crucial Smith, Out of the Blue,

and many more. Earlybird tickets

ayailable until August 15ttt. For
inbrmation or tickes, write to:
ITingp and Strings, P.O. Box 759,

Polk Ciry, FL 33868; ca'll94l-984-
3500 X222; E'mail:

mir*r_lind(qwirgsar*uirgs.com ;

orvisit theirwebeite at: < hnp:i
It ww.wingsandstringp.com >

. November l3 - 16- l9thAnnual
Four Corner Sates Bluegrass

Festiral and Fiddle Champion-
ships, Vickenburg, Arizona.
Features High Plains Tradition,
The Tylers & Sippecanoe, The
Hat Band, fiddle
champtionsihps and other con-
tests. For inflonnation, call 520-
(rt11-5179 or visit their website
et: <www.wickenburg
chamber.com>.

.November ll - grrzafflg ThoF

mas and Don Rigsby in concert
with Bill Evans, Missy Raines

and Jim Hurst, at Mesa Verde

High Schml, 7600 Lauppe Lane,

Citrus Heights, Cd 7 p.m. Doon
open at 6 p.m. Sporsored by
ttre Califomia Bluegrass Asso-

ciation. Ticket order form, ad
and article in this issue. For
further information, call AI

Shusterman at (9t6) 961-9511.

JAIIUABT
.January 15 - 17 - Colorado River

Country Music Festival, Blythe,
CA. Sponsored by Blythe Cham-

ber of Commerce. Featuring:
High Plains Tradition andothers,
band and instrument contests
and band scramble. For informa-
tion, call l-800-113-5513 or F.{"X

760-922-i010.

IEBBUABY
.February 18 - 21 - 6th Annual

Wintergrass Bluegrass Festival in
Tacoma, WA. For information,
cz,ll 253-922-7713 .

. February 19 - 2nd Annual Bowie
Bluegrass and Old Time Country
Music Festival, Alaskan RV Parh
Bowie, AZ. For Information, call
520.8,47-22t8.

. February 19-2 1 - 4ttt Annual Pio'
neer Bluegrass Da1s, Cowtown,
AZ. For inform *ion, c:;ll 602 842 -
I 102.

Forbes Rd., Laguna Niguel, CA.

InstrumenB, acctssorks, lessons,

CDs, tapes, book, videos, con.
cers. Forinbrmation and sched-
ule ofentenainers call (714) 364-
5270.

. Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Conger
Streeq Garbewille, CA. Bluegrass

iam sessions first Tuesday of ev-

ery monttr at 7 p,m. For further
informadon, call Ron Stanley at
(707) 9232603.

.Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Ventura BM., Srudio City, CA.

Phone 818-760-1623. lSt Satur-
dayof every mondr Bluegrass and
Swing Acorstic Music Showcase,
4:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsored by
Traditional Music.

. Sunrise C,omm unity Church, 832 I
Greenback [ane, FairOah, Gli-
fornia, Gospel jams, the First Sat-

urday of the month hom 6-10
p.m. (Next iam session is Sep
tember 5fi). For information or
directions, call Bob Thomas at
call Sacramento Area CBA Vice
Prcsident Bob Thomas ar (916)

9894993. Jams end at this loca-
tion in September - watch for
new location in frrture issues.

oSweetweter, 153 Throckmonon
Avenue, Mill Valley, CA. For in-
formation, call (415) 388.2820.

. The Mlloq/brookAle House 3600
Pealuma BM. North, Petah,ma,
CA, (707) 775-1232. Featuring
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band ercry Thursday nighg 6 :30.
10 p.m.

to find live Acoustic Music

.The Acoustic Shop and Music
School, 5362 H Street, Sacra-

mento, (916) 7318336 or visit
their web site www.acoustic
shop.com. Jam session wery
Thursday begining at 7:30 p.m
with firce hot dogs and sodas..

House concerts scheduled
throughout the year - call for
deails.

. BlacksraterCafe, 912 N. Yosemite,
S tockton, CA. Call (209) 9 43.9330
for information.

. Castle Folk Club, 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA., (510)
5314339.

. Cold Spring Tar€rn, Sagecoach
Road (ustoffSate Highway 154)
15 minutes from eitherSana Bar-
bara orSana Ynez, CA. Forinbr-
metion or directions, call (805)

967-0066. The Cache Valley
Driften perform every Wednes-
day from 7 - l0 p.m.

.Counuy Table Resaurant, 8999
Greenback Iane in Orangerale,
CA. Weekly Bluegrass jam ses.
sion erary Vednesday 7-10:30
p.m. at the Country Table Res.

aurant, 8999 Greenback lane in
,Crangerale, CA. Periodically fea-
tures Bluegrass band perfor-
menoes. For further information,
call Sacrameno Area CBA Vice
Presitlent Bob Thomas at (916)
9894993.

. CuppaJoe's, 19{ Casuo St., Moun-
tainView, CA. For more informa-
tion, call (415) 9672294.

. Freight and Sahage C,ofte Horse,
1111 Addison Sueet, Berkeley.
Call (510) 548-1761 for informa-
tion. Septemer2 -Allison Brown

Quartet; September l1- Golden
Bough; September 13 - Piper
Helsig; September 18 - Dan Hicla
and his Acowtic Warriors; Sep
tember 24 -Jack Iewrence (gui-
tar wizardry fr,om Doc Watson's
sidekick); October 15 - James
King; October 2.i . Kzthy Kzllick;
October 28 - John Reischman
&John Miller; October 3l - Tom
Rozum;

.Great American Music Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,
(4rr) 885.0750.

.l.a Di Da Cafe & Gallery, Kellyand
Purissima, Half Moon B"y, CA
(115) 726-t779.

.Maytan Music Center, 777 South
CrnterSt., Reno, IW 8950 1, (702)

323-5443.
. McCabe's Guiur Shop, 3 101 Pico

BM., Santa Monica, CA. For in-
formacion call (213) 8284103 or
ticken (213) 828-4497.

. MerryPnanlater Cafe, Hwy. 84, [a
Hondr, CA, phone: 650-717-
0660, wehite: <www.scruznet.
com/-prankstr/>. Bluegrass
ercry Sunday afternoon folloq/ed
by bluegrass jem sesion.

. Michelangeio's Pizza Parlor, down-
town Arcaa, Glifomie. Live acous-

tic music ereryWednesday, Friday
and Sarurdaynight from 7-9 p.m.,
no covercharge. Bluegrass music
on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday
with Aunt Dineh's Quilting Party.

Ottrer music includes lrish, Coun-
try, Dixieland, and Folk. Forinfor-
mation, call (707) U2-7602.

rMiner's Foundry Cultural Center,

325 Spring Street, Nevada City,
CA. Forinformadon, call (916) 26t
5040.

.Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the square in downown
Sonoma, California. Acoustic jam

session (Celtic primarily) lst Sun-

day of the month from 6 PM until
it's over. Lhr acoustic musk Thury
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nighs. For fu rrher infu rmation call
7 07 -935-0660. "Sonoma Mounain
Band plays Bluegrass on the first
Friday of every month, 8-10pm.

. Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt. Diablo
Unitarien-Universal Church, 55
Eckley [ane, Walnut Creek, CA.

For information call (5I0) 229-
2710.

.The Neighborhood Church, inPasa-
dena, California. Forinformation,
call (818) 303-7011.

.Ttrc New 5th String Music Store,

930 Alhembra at J Streeg Sacra-

mento, C,A. For information, call
(916', 142-8282. Bluegrass Jam
Sessbn ercry Thursday night at

7:J0 p.m. House Concen Se-

ries Performances times and
prices rnry - call for informa-
tion.

. Old San Francisco Piz'a Com-
pny - 2325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510) 232-

9644.
. The Palms, 726 DnrmmondAve.,

Davis, CA 95616. For informa-
tion and ticke6, ctll (916)756-
9901.

. Plowshares, Fon Mason Center,
Marina at laguru, San Francisco,
CA94123. For inbrmation call
(1t5) 441a9to.

. Positively Front Sreet, 44Eront
Sueet, Santa Cruz, CA. Blue-
grass music erary Friday at 8
p.m. For information or direc.
tions, call 40U26-1944.

.Radio Valencia Cafe, 1199
Valencia et 23rd Smes, San

Francisco, CA Bluegrass and
Old-time music erlery Sunday 7.
1l p.m. Dark Hollow, tradi.
tional Bluegrass band performs
the 3rd Sunday every month, 7-
11p.m.

.Sam's BBQ, 1110 S. Bascom Av.
enue, SanJose, CA; phone:408-
297-9151. Every Tuesday 6-9
p.m. music from the 20's, 30's
and 40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry Ashford).

. ShrdeTree Presens, ShedeTree
Stringed Instmments, 28062

WertT"G
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Where Can I go to Hear/Play Sorne Music?
California Bluegrass
Association or CBA

Member SponsoredJams
.Alame& - Thin Man Stringp, 1506

Vebster Streeeg Alameda, CA.
Acous tic iam session every Friday
from 6 to 9 p.m. Forinformation,
call (510) 52r.2613.

.Bakersfield - Eric Janson home,
1530 Camino Sierra, Bakersfield,
CA. Jam 2nd and 4th Thursdays
from 7 to l0 p.m. For further
informadon, call (805) 872-5137.

. Copperopolis - Bluegras iam ttre
2nd and {th Fridap of each
month 7 p.m. until ? at ttre Old
Comer Saloon, l,Q Mie off Hwy
.i on Main Street in Copporopolis,
California. Sponsored by Fred
and Melinda Sanley. For more
inbrmation, c ill (2W) 7 85-2544.

.Garberville - Bluegnss jam lst
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. at
Sk'ilito's Resuurant, 445 Conger
Street in Garberville. For fu rttrer
information, call Ron Stanley at
(707) 923.2603.

. Fair Oala - Monttrly gospel iams,
dte First Sarurday of the monttr
from 610 p.m. at Sunrise C,om-
munity Church, 832 I Greenback
[ane, Fair Oeks, CA. For infor.
mation or directions, call Bob
Thomas at call Sacramento Area
CBAVicc President Bob Thomas
at (916) 989-0993.

. Lirrermore . Bluegrass Jam Ses.

sion ercry 2nd Saturday, T - l0
p.m. at Magoo's Pina,364 South
Livermore Ave.,in Livermore,
California. Directions: take
Livermore exitoffl.580, cross 1st
stneet on left between Jrd and
4th Streets. For information
please call (510\ 447-24M.

.Lirrermore - Bluegnss Jam Ses-

sion every 3rd Sunday, l-l p.m.
at The Vimres of C,ofte, l8l9
Holmes (Hwy 84), Livermore, CA.

Call (510) 447-2406 forinforma-
tion and directions.

. Mounain Ranch - Bluegrass and
Acoustic Country music Jam ev-
ery {th Sunday, 2 p.m. at *re
Country Lantern Cafe, 7858
Mounain Ranch Road in Moun.
ain Ranch, CA. For information,
cz'll209-754-5435.

. Napa-"Bluegrass and FiddleJam
Session every Thursday night
from 7:30pm to 10:30pm in Napa.
Call Jerry at (7 07 ) 226-3084."

. Orangerale - Veekly Bluegrass

iams, every Wednesday ftom 7-

10:J0 p.m. at the Country Table
Resaurant, 8999 Greenback lane
in Orangevale, CA. Periodically
feanres Bluegrass band perfor-
mances. For fu nher information,
call Sacramento Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas et (916)

989-0993.
. Pollock Pines - Jam session the

first Tuesdav evening of the
month at Mountain High Music,

3050 SIy Park Rd., Pollock Pines,
hosts a iam at the store from 7:00

to 10:00 p.m. Call drcm at (916)
6472460 for more informadon.
You can now shop Mt. High Mu-
sic by pointing your web bmwser
to http://www.mountainhigh
music.com or email you ques-
tions to mmhigh@, cwnet.com.

. Porrcrville - Bluegrass Jams lst
and 3rd Thundap n 7 p.m. at
the Golden Hills tr{obile Home
Park Recreation Center, 720 E.

Vonh Ave. In Porterville. For
infornration or directions, call
Don Nlillwee at (209) 7814206.

r Sacramento Area - Monthly Blue-
grass jam sesions hosted by the
Sacramento fuea CBA. locations
and times rary. For further infor-
mation, call Sacramento Area
Activities Vice President Bob Tho
mas at (916) 9894993.

. Sants Rosa Area - Acoustic Jams
Wednesday erieningp at 7 at the
Santa Rosa Brewing Company,
Seven*rand "B" Strees indown-
town Sana Rosa. Call coordine-
tor Tay Finlay 

^t 
(707) 539-96f,8.

r Villiams -VFIV Hall, Cornerof9th
& C Strees, 3rd Sunday l-5 p.m.
Call Willirm (Bill) Herron (707)

995-1412 fordeuils.
.Voodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mall, l26i
EastGibson Road, V/oodland, Cd
first Sunday ofeach month from
l.{ p.m. For more information,
call Gloria Bremer at (916) 662.
7908 or Ferrel McGrattr at (916)
12t-7117.

California Old-time
Fiddlers Association

. Bella Visa - District #6 Califor-
nia State Old Time FiddlersJam
to Bella Visa School Muhipur.
pose room the lst Sundayofeach
month l-4PM. Bella Visa is a
small town near Redding, Cali-
fornia. Cill 130.223-6618 for
further information.

. Castro Valley - United Methodist
Church at 19806 Wisteria Avenue
in Castro Valley, California , 4th
Sundayofercry month from 1 :10
to 5 p.m. Forfurdrerinformation
ordirections, pL*..r[ S''"r*.
Klein at (510) 527-2538.

. El Caion - Vells Park Center, I 153

Madison, El Caion, CA.3rd Sun-

day l-5 p.m. Call Omer Green at
(619) 7 18-3193 for deails.

o Fresno - Senior Citizen's Village
Community Room, 19 17 S. Chest-

nut A!e., every Sarurday Dance,
7:30-ll:00 p.m. Call Margarette
Smith at (209) 924-203{ for de-
ails.

. Fullerton - f.ill Brooktrust Rd.,
Fullenon, CA lstSunday l-i p.m.
Call Mike Beckeu at (619) 37-1-

4096 for deails.
.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,

2277 Child'sAvenue, Merced, CA.

2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m. For in-
formadon, crll Royce lancaster
at (209) 29r-1875.

.OakView - OakView Commuity
Center, lSVallq Rd., OakView,
CA.2nd & 4th Sunday 124 p.m.
For inbnnation, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 6463100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. Robera
Izne in Oildale, CA. 2nd and 4th
Sunday, 1:30 - {:30 p.m. Call
Doyn Simpson (805) 833-2194
br deails.

. Orangevale - Orangerale Grange
Hall, 5807 Walnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. For informa-
tion, call Vivian Steele (916\ 676-
0825.

.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385
Mongomery Blvd, {th Sunday
each month 1{:J0 p.m. For in-
furmation, call Bob Hedrick at
(916) ,89.i841.

.Shasa - New School, Red Bluff
Drive, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (9 16) 5 49452 4 tor
funher information.

.Williams - Veteran's Irlemorial
Hall, 9th & C St., \flilliams, CA.

3rrd Sunday l-5p.m. Forinforma-
tion, call BillHerron at (530)528-
9321.

Music Store With Regular
Jams/Concerts

. Berkeley - The Fifth String Music
Store, 3051 Adeline, Berkeley,
CA. Jam session erery Thursday
beginning at 8 p.m. For informa.
tionordirections, call (510) 518.
8282.

. Bakersfield - Buskens Music, 630
lStlr Smet, Bakersfield, CA. Blue-
grass iam lst and 3rd Thursdap
from 7 to 10 p.m. and erery Sat-

urday from 2 p.m. until ?. Spon-
sored by the Mid-Smte Bluegrass
Associai ton. For informrdon, ca ll
(805) 633-1913 or (805) 872-
5137,

. Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 20216 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. Instnrmens, repairand set-
up, Cds, apes and records, bools
and videos, accessories. lessons
on fiddle, guiar, mandolin, banio
and more. Regularly scheduled
jam sessions - call in advance for
dates and times (818) 700-8288.

. Laguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session {th Fridayofevery monrh
from 7-11 p.m. at Shade Tree
Stringed Instrumens, 28M2.D
Forbes Rd., I^guna Niguel, CA.

For inbrmation, call 714-)61-
5270,

.l,eucadia -Jam Till You Drop, first
Sarurday of each rnonth from I I
a.m. at Traditional Music, 1410

N.H*y 101, kucadia. Forinfor-
mation, call (619) 912-1622.

.Mariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Music Jam at Cousin

Jack's Store. 5026 Hwy 140, Mari-
posa, Califomia. lst Sarunday of
each month from 6 to 10 p.nr.

For funher infonnation, please
call (209) 966-6211.

. Pasadena -TraditionelMusic Sror€
- Bluegrasand OldTimeJam ttre
lst Sarurday of every month from
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
workshops offered. location is
228 El Molino Ave., Pasadena,
CA. For further information, call
(818) t77..1888 .(408) 377.2613.

o Sacramento - The Acoustic Shop

- 1362 H Street in Sacramenro.

Jam session every Thursday night
from 7:30 - l1 p.m. wittr free hot
dogs and sodas. New and used
instnrments, CDs, tapes, bools,
lessons, regairs and more. For
information or directions, call
(916)737-8336.

r Sacramento - The New Fifttr String
Music Store. 930 Alhambna Bhd.
AtJ Street in Sacramento. Blue-
grass Jam every Thursday ar
7:30p.m. New and used instnr-
mens, Cf)s, tapes, books, vid-
eos, lessons, workshopc, regain
and more. For information, call
(916\ 4524282.

Independent Clubs -
Cdifornia

.Arroyo Grande - The Central
Coast Fiddlers hold iam sessions
tvrdce a month, from l:00 to 4:00
Pill,2nd Sundayof the mondr in
Arroyo Gnande, CA (between
Sana Mariaand SanLuis Obispo)
at the Pornrguese Hell; 4th Sun-
day of the month at the Nipomo
Senior Citizens' Center (between
Arnoyo Grande and Sanu Maria).
Call for deails or directions:
(805) 3492274, days or (805)
9294071, eves.

. Berkeley- Freight& Salvrge, I I 1 1

Addbon St., Ber*eley. Occasional
Bluegrass jams. Call (510) 54&
1761 for details or to get on their
mailing list.

. Carlsbad - Norttr County Blue-
grass Band monttrly meetingp, 7
p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of
each month. Tlut Pizzr Plxss,
2622 El Camino Real, Carlshad.
Phone 434-3171 for more infor-
mation.

o Centerville . Bluegmss Jam Ses-

sions the 2nd and -lth Saturdays
of each month, 7 - 1l p.m. at ttre
Odd Fellows Hall in Centerville,
CA (in the Fresno area). Spon
sored by the Kings Rirar Blue-
grass ,{ssociation. For informa-
tion and directions, please call
Mike McDoneld et (209) 131-
6163 orTerry Tilleyat (209) 875-
651t.

.Ceres ' Central Califomia Old-
Time Fiddlen Assn., WalterVhite
School, lst and 3rd Fridays 6.10
p.m. Call Bill whideld at (209)
892a685 fordeails.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road, Coloma,
CA. Bluegrass and Old time Mu-
sic Jam erery Thursday night at
8:00 p.m. For infonnation call
Todd Saunders at (916) 626-
5615.

.Covina - Open Mike Night - lst
Sanrrday of each month at the
FretHorse. Call (818) 915-2023
br information.

. Exeter - BluegnssJam Session at
the VIP Pizn,149 E. Pine St., (2
blocks south of Hwy 198 on Hwy
65, then 2 bloch west to Pine
Street), Exeter, Califomia. Meet
inget7 p.m. on the 2nd and ith
Vednesday each month. For
more information, call Pat
Conway n (209) 561-1309 or
Geroge Becke tt (2 109) 7 81-5286.

. Fiddletown - Old Tyme Live Music

Jam every Sunday afternoon from
2 to 6 p.m. at the Fiddletown
General Store on Main Street in
Fiddletown, California. (Otr Hwy
+9 between Jackson and
Placerville) . M usicians and listen-
ers welcome. For funher ffir-
madon or directions, call Oluf
Olufton at (209) 24,3671.

. Fresno - Fresno Folklore Society,
P.O. Box 46 17, Fresno, Ci{937{4-
a617. Monthly potluck and iam.
For further information, call
Nancy Vaiddow tt Q09) 221-
1738 tt (209) 13 l-3611 or News.
lener Edior CarlJohnson, phone
(209) 2298808.

. Granada Hills - Monthlybluegrass
concerts produced by the tlnion
Sation Music Productions at the
Graneda Hills Masonic He[ (8 18)

89 4-1613 for information.
. Granada Hills, Bluegnss Associa-

tion of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
17921 Chaswonh Sueet (818)

366-7258; fearured band plus
open mike iamming on ttre third
Tueday of each month 7:30 - l0
p.m.

. Holllqood - Bluegrass Jam the

3rd Tuesday of ercry month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Coffee Hotse,742 N.

Highland Avenue, Hollywood,
California. $2 cover charge/one
drink minimum. [or more infor-
mation call Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor (818) 7004288.

. lake Isabella - Bluegrass iam dre
lst and 3rd Tuesday of every
month from 7-10 p.m. at 540,
Leke Isabella Blvd. Sponsored by
the Mid-State Bluegrus Associa-

tion. For information, call Paul
Ash at (619) 379-3t89.

. lom1rcc - Acoustic iam session,
7-10 p.m. on the second and
fourth !flednesdal, of each month
at dre Soutlmide Coffee Company,
105 South H St., [ompoc, CA
(Telephone (805) 737-3730.) For
funher information, conact Bill
Carlsen (805) 736-82i1, oremail
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
< cbockius(o) sbceo.k12.ca.us >

. [.ong Beach, Pagas Westem BBQ
& Saloon. t305 E. Pacific Coast
Hwy:. (cornerof PCH &Anaheirn
St.) (562) 597-1212. Fearured
bluegrass band performs on Sun-
day ereningp from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.
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Where Can I go to HeailPlay Some Music?

Btuegrass on the Intern€t...

.Manteca - Dela Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Association,
lstand 3rd Saturdalr 6:30 - 10:30,

at the Manteca Senior Center,
295 Cherry, Manteca, CA. Call
larry Buntram QA9) 823-7lN
for deuils.

. Poway- San Diego North County
Bluegrass and Folk ClubJam Ses-

sion the last Vednesday night of
each month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222 Powty Road in
Po*ay, CA. For u$ated infor-
mation or a time slot, call (619)

Assochtions
Bluegrass Connection - www.

gotech.mm/
Bluegrass Northwest (non-profit

bimonthly newsletter); Home
Page: < http://deities.mm/- nbe
cotVbgnw.htm> (This home
page hasserrral more pagescon-

nected to it). E-mail address is:

< sibickle @errerett.aom >
Califomia Bluegrass Association -

www.mendolyn.com/cba3.html
Colorado Bluegress Mtrsic Society

- uruur.banio.com/CBlilMndex.
htm

The Country l[estern Music Asso
ciation from Washington surte -
< http://members.aol.com/
AGVlSS6Dluegrassnw. htm >

Desert Bluegrass Association -
wwwezsulrnet.com.public/non-
profi ttbluegrass/dbahome.htm

Fresno Folklorc Society- folk mwk
end dance with octasionel Blue-
grassconcerts. E mail <brickard

@csufresno.edu > ; website
< www.csufresno.edu/cvip/
-ckjlZl>

International Bluegrass Music As-

socirtion - www.ibma.org/EtilA
International Blrrcgrass Music Mu-

seum - www.ibmm.ory/IBMM
inTUM: Southem Califomia Blue-

grass News (Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southern California and
San Diego Bluegrass Club) -
http: //m em be rs. aol. com /
inruneneqs/ and inTUNEnews

@)aol.com
The Kentucky Friends ofBluegrass

Music Club - <hnp://chapel1.
mm,4dobg>

Mid-State Bluegrass Association -
www.mandolyn.com

Oregon Bluegrass Association -
wwrry.a racne t.com - obagrass,'
OBA's Bluegrass at the Beach can
be found at the same website and
click on Bluegrass at the Beach

Redwood Bluegrass Associates -
www.rba.or5;-

Rosine Association - n"wu,.gotech.
comi rosine,/homepg. htm

San Diego Bluegrass Club - hnp:/
,members.aol.com, inrunenews ;

E-mail: SDBCnews(it aol.com A

non-profi t organization promol-
ing bluegrass music in San Diego
counn since 1972.

486-5510 or 596-29621
. Riverside - Sunday folk and blue-

gnrss concerts at The Bam at the
UC, Riverside. For information
call (711) 6f.2-3621.

. San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass
Club eryenm - Featured band plus
open mike and famming on the
2nd Tuesday of each month, 7:30
- l0 p.m. at the Carlton Oala
Country Club Crest Room,9200
Inq/ood Dr. in Santee. OpenMike
and Jam on the 3rd Tri*esday of
each month, 7-10 p.m. at

Sena Cruz Bluegras Sociery -
www.infopoint.com/orgaiscbs/
index.html

V ashington Bluegrass Association

- www.scn.o@trffiil

Bands and Musiciens
BanierDan For all your

banierpichn' needs, workhop,
solo performances, hot pick up
bands, an rcoustic utility
sideman, etc., nrchite: <hwpll
www.mezart.com>, e-mail:
<mazart@mazrrt.com>

Blue Nortlrcrn Bluegnass Band &
Music Booktore - <www.
shasa.comlbluenordrcm > . We
harrc reamed up widr one of fte
most msted book sellen in the
uorld to oftra nice selectionof
bluegrass and acoustic music
bools onlhe. Visiors to our
website can browse and enpy
deep discouns on hundreds of
titles. We hara included a link m
dre CBAsite anda fewothers like
Allen Guitars erc.

Dix Bruce andJim Nunally: Gremmy
award winning acoustk flapick
guiurists who perform and teach
traditional American, bluegrus,
fulk, and country music. Vebsite:
www. ei thom as. com/bruce-
nunally

Compost Mountain Boys
www. humboldt.edu/- manetas
m/compost

J.D Cmwe And The New South:
<http.ll www.rhrun.com/
idcrowe>

Dark Hollow Bluegrass Band -
< http ://www.webbne t.com/

- Mandolin/dkhollow > . C,overs

Dark HollowBluegrass as well as

other local San Francisco bands
and events.

Doodoo ![ah - www.colorado.nev
picklehead/doodoowah

Due West - California based blue-
grass band ofaward winning mu-
sicians who add a touch of Baken-
field to traditional bluegrass and
acoustic country music. Check
out their premiere album with
Grammy, Award winner and
Dobro Player of The )'ear: Rob
Ickes. Vlebsite: < n rrv".eithomas.

com'duenest>
Grass Menagerie - wqq'.research.

digi ta l.com,'wr[,'proiectsim isc

Fuddruckers Restaurant, 3{0
Third St., in Chula Vista. Blue-
gras Vorlshop on the 2nd Sat-

urday of errcry month, call for
time, topic and location. All
even6 are free! Call (619\286-
1836.

.San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association iam session,

1st Sunday of erery month, 2 -

5:30 p.m., at ttreJohn MuirMiddle
School, 1260 Bnanham lane (near

ttre Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians uel-
come. For furttrer information,
conact Ken Jones, l9l Lichi
Grove Ct., San Jose, Ce 95L23-
1751.

.SanJose - Gospel BluegrassJam,
Monday nighs 7-9:30 p.m. at the
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 PineAve., SanJose, CA. Call
Ken Jones, (108) 281-2229 or
({08) 35i'8097 for more infor'
mation.

. Sonoma - Murphy's Irish Pub on

the east side of the square in
downtown Sonoma, Califomia.
AcousticJam Session lst Sunday
of ttre month.l p.m. to ? Acoustic
Songwriters' Night the 3rd Sun-
day of each month from {:00
p.m. Live acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nighm.
Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegrass on the first Friday of
every month, 8-l0pm. For fur-
ther information, call (707) 93r-
0660.

nowcom>
Bluegrass Unlimited - www.blue

grassmusic.com

Music-related Pmducts
AcuTab - www.acuab.com
Pine Valley Music - publishers of

"America's Mrsic: BLUEGRASS";

website: < http:/fuww.pineralle
ymusic.com>

Bluegrass Redio Nework - wws'.
bluegrrssradio.com/

Homespun Tapes - http:/Swu'.
homespuntepes.com

Mel Bay - http:/hmro. melbay.com
ore-mail: @melbay.com

Mounain Arts Music School -
www.netshop.net/- 100m ile/
mtn erts or email:
munrs@neshop.net

Muslc-rclated Services
ASCAP - www.ascap.com/
BMI - www.bmi.com/

Recod C,omprnies and Sales
Copper Creek Records - <htp://

www.coppercreekrec.com > ; E-

mail: CopCrt@aol.com
County Record Sales

wuN.countysales.com
Doobie Shea Records

www.doobieshea.com
Elderly Instruments - httptll

www.elderly.com
Freeland Recording Co. - web site:

<www.crfrc.com > and e-mail:
<crfu (r)aol.com > (Charles R.

Freeland)
Hav Holler Records - hayhollr

(Dnrv.net
PinecastlelVebco Records - http:/

/pinecastle.com or pinecast
(o, nebula.inspacr.com

Rebel Records - wq'w.rebel
records.com

Rounder Records - www.rounder
.com

Sierra Records - www.sierra-
records.com

Send your website or e-mail
information to: Editor, Bluegrass
Breakdown. P.O. Box 9, Vilsewille,
CA95257 rAX 20-9-293-1220 or e-

mail: cbawpn (a volcano.net

aa.aa.aaaaaaaaaaooaaaaaaaoaaaaaaoaoaaaaaoaaaa

Gras_Menager
High Hills - http:/Aome.pacbell.

net/highhill
Hwy 52 - http://members.aol.mm/

hwy52l
No Strings Attached - http:ll

www.SwiftSite.com/nostringp at
tached

Red Din Bullies - www.eracnet.
com/obagns/reddir6.html.

Pagosa Hot Strings - website
< www.webpan. com/pagosa
hosringp > ; e-mail: shgrass@
compuerve.com

Sidesaddle & Co. - < wwqcnrzio.c
oml-gpaisidesaddle/
index.htm> or e-mail: <side-
srddle9 @yahoo.com>,

Ricky Skaggs - www.skrggs
frmityrecords.com/

Sourdough Slim -rnm.twc.online.
com/custom/sourdouglnlim

Relph Sanley - uryw.members.
ao l. co m /rs ta n ley fclra l p h
stenley.html

The Tylers - www.doitnow.com/

-ty'lers
Frank Vakefield - performance at

the 1998 Mariposa Goldrush
Bluegrass Festival, as well as in-
formation and upcoming gigp

< http://home.earthlink.net/
- phototom/Mariposa
fuank.htm>

flera Frank Vakefield page -
< hitp,//www. mosswaie.iom/
wakefield/>

Bluegass Feges and Links
The Bluegrass Telegraph - on-line

Bluegrus magazine < www.blue
grasstelegraph.com >

Alan Bond - <http:rtlww.c/ebb
net.com/-Mandolin>

Pat Cloud Home Page -wvrw.cloud
banjo.com

Cybergrass - http://www.banio.
com/

Festival Finder - ww.fustiralfi nder
.com.fest.home.html

IOvlUD, Garberville 91.1 FM - Lis-

tene6 ctn now hear "The Blue-
gnss Showwittr Ron Stanley'' l0
to noon Tuesdap on the world
wide web at < wu,w.kmud.org > .

ttren follon, link.
KPIG. Wasonville 10".5 FM - Real

audio and video 2+-hours a day
since 1990 at <nwu'.kpig.
coffi ) I e-mail: <sry@ kPig.

com>. Cuzin Al,s BlueSrass usersDnV

showSunday nighs ftom 6-9!.m. Bluegrass Now- < www'bluegras

Doc Hamilton Bluegrass Page -
www.ccwf.cc.utexas.edu/-doc
ham

Phil leadbetter: <http:t'l www.rh
run.com/uncle)

Meriposa Goldnrsh Bluegrass Fes-

riYrl - <http://home,earth
link. netl- phototom/
Festiral.htm > ; another site hes

phoos of Frank Wakefield's per-

formance at the 1998 Mariposa
Festival - <http://home.earth
link.neV- phototomftIariposa
furnk.htm>

Planet Bluegrass - http:/tnrur.
Planet@bluegrass.com, the
home page for producers of tre
Telluride Blrrcgrass Fesdval, The

Rocky Mounain Bluegrus Festi-

ral, and the Follcs Festiral, phs
rariors other trrditional and con-
temporary ecoustic events
tlroughout ttre 1aar. Page pro-
vides links to all tlrcse elrcns and
include The Bluegrass Academy
and Wbrlishop, band and instnr-
menul contest information, mer-
chandise, and other relevant
linl6.

Ron Rose - PM.Netcom.com/

- gittarDluegrass.html
The Bluegrass Music Page -q/c v.best.cory'-kquick/bg.html

Luthlerc
Allen Guiars - htp:/lwww.allen

guitar.com, "Building Tomor-
row's Collectable Instrumenm
Today", E-mail: allen@allen
guiar.com

Gary H. Price, Luthier - http:ll
wwur.telepath.mm,,lhprice, Man-
dolins, Banjos and Tailpieces.
Los of link to other Bluegrass
and acoustic music sites.

Recording King Banios
www. recordingking.com

Stringed Instrument Division -
http:/*ww montana.mm,/insmr-
mens. Oft ring -the finest in new
and handmade insmrmens. For
a caalog, E-mail < sid(a: monana
.com>

Taylor Guitars: <ssr/.taylor
guitars.com >

..<

Magazines
Banio News kfter- wwn'.tiac.ne!
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Remembering Rose Maddox
byDayna Mlls

ROSE MADDOX
1925 - rggs

The fint time I met Rose
Maddox was in 1967 when my uncle
BillyJack intnoduced me o her at
the Silrrcr Dollar Saloon in Las Ve-
gas.

I didn't see her again until
1975, when she was booked inm
the Cheyenne Saloon in Srochon,
Califumia, as r gue* anist. I gor all
gussied up and went to see the
show.

Rightoffthe bat thingB were
notgood. Itseemed ttntthe hou,se
band, obviously a bunch of pung
wannabees, had no clue as o who
Rose Maddox was. I fuund out later
thrt drey had been given a ape of
her mwic which they ignored. I
think drey assumed she was an old
has-been who would croak out a

sorg or two and then hopefully
ake a hike, leaving them to ttre
business at hand - booze and
broads.

VRONG ! Ttrey may rnt have
known tlren who Rose Maddoxwas,
but they know now who Rose
Maddox IS!

Rose was introduced and stre
quickly took control of ttre sage.
She called tlrc tunes and *re tem-
pos which the band tndn't both-
ered to learn. Rose was not happy.
And wtren Rose ain't happy, ain't
nobody tuppy.

She rurned to the drummer
to count him into the next song but
instead of watching Rose, he was
flirting with some band-aid in tight
finin' ieans at sage left. Rose, with
the flat of her hand hit his shiny
cymbal, and tlrc noise it mede scared
him so bad he fell backsrard offttre
drum seat (it scarcd the daytight
outta me, and I saw it comin').
Trust me, after tlut NOBODY took
theireyes offRose forthe restofthe
show.

Yean passed and it wasn't
until 1995 that I saw Rose at the
Bluegrass Festival in Grass Valley,
Califomia. I was re-introduced to
her by my gal pal, Kathy Kirkpatrick
who has been involved wittr rlre
Califomia Bluegrass Association
since ic inception 25 years ago.
Rose and I spent the next hour
shootin' the breeze.

Rose told me of how her
brothen had gone into the service
and she was lookin' for work. She
tried to audition for Uncle Bob sev-

eral times but he kept putting her
off. Finally, he said he'd audition
herwhile he was in Hollywood. So
Rose and hermotherpacked up the
car and headed to Southern Ca[.
fornia frrom Modesto. Considering
the roads in those days itwas quite
a drive for anyone, let alone two
women by themselrcs.

Well, when she got rhere,

Bob put her off again, saying he
didn't have dme. "Rose, how did
you feel about that?" I asked.
"Dayna, tlnt pissed me off, and I
told him,'Mr. Mlls, when my broth-
eN come home, we're gonna put
you out of business'."

In an interview some dme
later, Vill was quorcd as saying,
"You know, she damned neardid."

Rose excused herself and
headed for a pon.a-potty. Grass
Valley is an outdoor event. She
tepped on the door, tried it, and
then after waiting for serreral min-
utes looked overat me, cocked her
ttrumb at the door, and said,'They
must be homesteadin'." She gave

up, came back and sat down, and
we resumed our chat.

Soon itwas time forRose to

iam. The musicians got fteir instru.
mens, gathered under a ree and
picked. When Rose's set was over,
my husband Gary and I walked her
to the sales table where she was

signing picnres and selling her new
CD, "135.00 and a Dream," nom!
nated for a Grammy in 1996.

Rose was the first woman to
record a bluegrass album; Titled
"Rose Maddox Sings Bluegrass,"
w{rich was released in 1962. She is
also the recipient of the Lifutime
AchievementAward by the Interna.
tional Bluegress Mtsic Associetion
of Owensboro, Kentucky in1996.

Also in 1996, Rose was in-
ducted into the Seanle Vestern
Swing Society's "Pioneers of Vest-
ern Swing" Hall of Fame. I was
flattered that, upon seeing me, she
called me by name. It was heen-
warming to hearso manyinductees
speak of their high regard for Rose
while giving acceptence speeches
for ttreir own awards.

Saxman, S togy Buckhorn re-
called playing for Rose early in his
careerand howshe told him in her
"sweet and gentle" way, Stogy said:
"l got the experience, and here I
am,"

When I mentioned to Rose
ttnt I had seen herin Stoclton and
recalled how she had gotten the
drummer's attention, her response
was: "Well, he needed thad'.

I saw liose for the last time
whenshe performed ata benefit fur
the Hospice in Modesto, Califomia
last year. Her health hed been fril-
ing and, although she had to be
assisted on and off the stage, her
voice and spirit were strong. I spoke
with her briefly before she wenr ro
her motorhome to rest.

Smokey Silver, a disc iockey
in Modesto, called to tell me that
Rose had passed away. Smokey had
alwap said that Rose was one of the
besnocaliss amund and he wished
that Bob hed hired her. llaning
seen Rose in action, and knowing

Uncle Bob's leadership, I beliera
ttrcy would have been hot. Maytc
not for long, but hot!

When I ttrink of Rose I re-
memberthe time we spent in Grass
Valley. After herset, she made a bee
line for the restroom. Realizing I
didn't have her mailing address, I
fullowed her inside. Ve were the
only occupants, and since she was

already in a sall, I said, "Rose"? fuid
she said, 'Yes?" I said, "This b
Dayna. I need your mailing ad-
dress."

She rattled it off and I re-
peated it into the upe remrder I
had used to record ourvisit. Then
I said, "Rose, may I have your auto-
graph?" There was e pregnant
pause, and then hom behind the
stall door Rose asked, "Got a pen?"

Editor's note: DaryWills is tbe
niece of Bob Wtlls (of tbe Texm
Playboyg. Dalma recently won
tbe lVill Rogers Academy of lVut-
em Artists'Western Suing Fanale
Vocalist of tbe Year Award in Ft.
W ortb, Texas. Tbis art i cl e was firs t
printed inJune 1D8 issue of tbe
Westem Suing Society News, and
k rErinted witb tbe autbor's per-
mission.
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Don't know what to get for your favorite musician
or btuegrass fan?

Birthday, Anniversary Graduation... what ever the
occasion, we have tots of great stuff they witt enjoy.

Send in your order todaY for:
rBasebatl Caps .Bumper Stickers oButtons eCoffee-mugs

.CBA 20t[ Anniversary Recordings rDrink Coozies
.CBA Golf Shirts, Henteln, T-shirts, Sweatshirts

.CBA logo Jackets and Windbreakers 'sports Bottles oYisors

N,{ME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ---- ZIP-

PHONE

Make checla payrble to The Californh Bluegrase Association,

and mail palment and order blenk to:

Calilomie Bluegrass Assochdon Mercantile
qb Neele and lrerr Evars

18 Vaerfront Coun
Sacramento, CA 95831

For funher informedon, Please call:
(916) 127-1211

leather Tie - Black, Clipon,
Assorted bead colors ......,....................... l

License Plae Frame
Sports Bonle: ......... Small

Spons Bonle ..large5Zoz

Sweashirt..... ............)O0. 125.00

Tote Bagp..,... .........'. Small $6.00

Tote Bagp...... ......... krge t10.00
Therma[Mug;22o2. .......'.. t7'00
T-Shin S, M, L&)(L.............. t12.00
T-Shin nt&)OO(L ...... t15.00
Visor - YellodGold Terry Cloth ..........'... $5.00

Vindbreaker. .. M, L & )tr t35.00
Vindbreaker. ............)O[ t40.00

$1.00 through ,10.00'add $3'00

t11.00 and uP'add $5.00

TOTAT
ENCLOSED T

Shipping:

Sweatshin: S, M, L, &..

,1t.00
. $2.00

$2.00
,5.00

t20.00

Ball Cap - Blaclq Embroidered ...........,1r.00
Ball Cap - Vhite ............. t8.00
Bumper Sticker (CBA) . ......................., $1.00

Button - Instrument related sayrngs . ... $1.00

Cookbook..... ..................' t5.00
20fi Annirarsary Remrding of Father's Day

Festirals (1-19) CD...... .....t9.00
Cassem Tape ............. .... t7.00
Cofte Mug:
I Love Bluegrass .................................'. f 5.00

20th Anniwrsary ................,.............'... t4.00
CBA Logo Decal ....................................' 504

CBA Member decal ............................... t0.50
Golf Shirt: M, L & Xt.......................... t20.00
colf Shirt )O(t.............. i22.N
HenleyShin: Natural orWhite L&ru t20.00
HenleyShin: Nanrral orWhite )O(L t22.00
BaseballJacket: ........,...... M, L, &XX. t10'00
Baseball Jacket .........................'. )O(L 145.00

Bill Vhite Tape

$2.00

$5.00

Koozie .......

Specia[
Offer...
rREE

20th Anniversary CD

with any purchase
of $35 or more
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